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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI.

SRAWN NA SOGGARTH;
OR,

TU E PREESIEST--IUNTER.-

AN IRISH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCitDEACON, ESQ.,

.9u! or of the Legevd of Conhnughf,> 4c.
(Contluded

J lire wais o0 attendanîce at lie vake beyond
t drunken household, wLth iltie exception ai a

the agil pensants, mai" and female, who were
indet d to resort to it for te sake of tiie cheer,
içiieh tie -rîgjutly judged vould be liberally dOled
ot. ]3ut, arly in the ensuing day, Sir Jobn,
Ffoillit and Baker met together in the Hall,
each intent on its own minerest. fe baronet

took on himself the respons ilîty ut opening
doors and ransacking presses and drawers.

There is no wili or memorandtiniof any lu-
tended bequest or legacy,' he said when the
search was closed, and the few papers found mi-
nutely exaimed ; " and, as the sister o the de-
ceased is a papist, and nut in the country be-
sides, it becomes iy duty ta take possession of

the property and chattles for the crown, ta which,
under the circumstances, the entire, of course,
reverts."

"I believe. Sir John, I vili save you tie

trouble of looking after one noiety of tlie estate,
at ail events,' said Baker, vith difficulty suppress-
ing a grin, as he drew forth a copy oa the deed
of sal, the itile deeds, a receipt for the manies
Landed over as part payment o lte purelase
money, and a copy of the securities entere nto
for the payment of the reineindor.

tIlt inust be ail a fabrication,' exelaimed Fiai-
liot violentl, " or else you (ta Baker) got hum
ta sign it lnhis drunkenness. lIe never bad an
idea of disposing iofany part o fie estate ta
you. I hold nortgages on it for six tbousant
pounds: and it was ta me he intendet ta make
the sale vhenever le shoulti make it, as yu,
yourrelf, Baker, must admit if you speak the
truih.'

"I con attest that such vas your intention at
ail events ; and I vould advise you as a oriend,
Mr. Ffolliot, taobe a little more guarded in your

language, and ta rerollect that you are not now
in contact vith the respectable feniale society o
Ffolliot's Grave. Sir John vill sce at once
whether the papers be genumie or not'-the at-
tornîey reached over one of the papers, ivit im-
perfectly suppressed triumph, ta the baronet.

" The papers are, 1 dare say, ail correct,' sai
Sir John glancing carelessly over them, ; . iiu
they can have no ffect i altering the course .
mentionei as My duty.' Baker stared at im ,
and the baranet, sniling one of his griminest
sminles, a Yu had nformedbyourseli, aifcourse,
Mr. Baker, when makmîg tis purcmase, ihat Sir
Gerad Lyneh obtained a general crant offails
property, that it migbt descend ta icutales, lau-

ing male heirs, and that he vas one of the very
few Connaughlt gentry that had the prudent fore-
sight ta have it enrolled regularly by the proper
oSucer.,

Not, bad an earthquake shaken the ground
benealh him, could the attorney have looked
more frightenedly bewildered, than did he now,
when lue found that Sir John was completely
versant with the nature of the grant.

c But surely, Sir John, said Ffollict, " I will
be paid at once the six thousand, for which i

hLid the mortgages.'
" I will be plain and briel with you both, gen-

tlemen,' said Sir John, looking from one ta the
other, " particularly as I an limited I point of

time, and tell you at once, hlat I am confident
that the crown viwili be very reluctant ta sanction
repayment of monies lent at usurious interest, or
a sale of se questionable a nature, where its own
interests are ai stake, and vhîere a legitimate
claimant may appear any day, should that giddy
girl take it into l er head ta conform?

And no farther admission or encouragement
could either attorRey or magistrate obtain frein

the baronet, thaugh the conference lasted for

soine ninutes after, during vhich they argued,
complained, andt entreated.

Mingled with the anr.oyance felt by the over-
reachod platter, as they rode together from the
Hail, was one thought, that gave each soine con-

solation, namely, that his companmon vas unsuc-

cessfui as vell as himseif. This was, however,
not suffered ta appear in vords, as they had
now ascertained that their interests were not

clashing.
" Well,' said Ffolliot, ' Sir John voul he an

overmatcht for ald Nick lhimself ; anti I wvouid
bet lte interest of my mono>' that ho'l manage
ta gel the property it bis own clutches, instead
af letting it go ta the crown. But are weo cer-
tain ai being retundedt eren the ndvancccl3money
quieti>y?'

"\VWhy, consideoring wvhose grasp is nowv an the
estate, I wish iwe Lad even that wvithLouit trouble

fat at est, >'ralier gong hsitalite rentd so
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Sir John's own schemes, than attempting to
thwart them-

The funeral procession 'vas almost as thin as
the wake ha'! been, being limited to the saine
persons that Lad attended ie former, with the
addition of Sir John, Mr. Gordon, and a few
others ; and, ' unwept, unhonored,' wTitiout tear
or lament, the remains of the tindutifid and pro-
ligate conforraist ere laid beside (bose .of his
ancestors, whose clay, if sentrent, *ould have
shrunk in horror frot the pollution of his COL-
duet.

We shalf nowr, according to what w mtriay cal
alnost imperative prescription, say a few words
about the other principal personages of our tale,
and drop the curtain.

Arthur and Frank obtained commissions in
the Irish Brigade, where their gallant bearing
among the gallant, achieved for thîem both fale
and rank. When the long expected annah of
ihat Brigade, so reiowned for its heroic bravery,
makes its appearance, ive have no doubit we shall
find tht nanes of both recorded as haring dis-
tinguished thenselves ta manty a hard-fought field,
as welI as at the celebrated baille of Fontenoy,
wiere the Englisli chivalry were dooned to ex-
ptrience one of the darkest disasters that sha-
das the generaîly victorious annais of Britan,
and viiere the daring bravery of the tiwo Irish
officers ve are treating of, was eninently con-
spicuous in the decisive charge.

Arthur renounced bis paternal surnane, and
assumed that ofb is niother, Reilly ; and i jwas
under that name lie received the band of Ellen
Lycch, the ensuing year, as she iad resisted ail
bis importunities for their union durmug that in-
tervai, ieh she spent in a convent, the prioress
of which Lad been a very early friend of her
mother's. Both of them bad heard of the
deatt ofi lie conformist and the taking posses-
sion of the property by Sir John. But Arthur
was now proceeding nrosperousiy in bis career of
armas, for wbichi he hatd always a partiaity. He
Lad a disrelish, too, for the locality inwhich bis
fanily tad been so detested, and he was per-
fectly aware how seuider woud be hbis chances
of success, in disputing claims with so powerful
ait antagonist as Sir John Ingran, eveu should it
be stiil undiscovered in Ireland that be had borne
aris for a country hostile to Britain. He lived
and died ii the service of France ; and many
gallant olficers bearing the name Relle, lis de-
scendants, have since distinguished theniseives in
the Frenci service.

Frank's marriage vith " the rose of Ballin-
tubber' took place at the sanie tume with Ar-
thurs, and Bessy always, pre iously, replied
laughingy ta bis proposais and entreaties, that it
would be ' time enough to a bad market,' and
that sUe would certainly follow the exaimple of
the head of the family, Lis cousin.

A few months after ber marrage, Aaron made
a journeyter iottertanm to mec ebrsesf anti ber
hishani, a journe> ' fta ivlich e ttas«as mucth s-
duced by the persuasionsa a Hou>' Marhews

(now Andrews) ihom LeiLad fraken ast a Llp-
mate, after having goti sotLein..pentin.et-t n-
terference o is intendot san-in-hlar, Mr. Sa-
mueli M'Nab, as to bis tesire to sep is tauglter
once more. Nothng coul', Lovever, ilruce
him to remain on the Continent; ant, airbe -
stowing on ius daugliier bis forgiveness antbess-
ing, wil a few ltidrets in addition, lie returneh
to <he cottage, ohere le reside tiliis doanl,
which tookplace a fel years prior to that ai his
honest-mindted helpimate, who not avuug been
blessed with issue, had the entire ofa aron's sav-
ings through life (a round amount) witL îLe ex-
ception of sa>me trilding suins bequearLed ta
friends, conveyed to lier former mistress.

Fergus, u nimitation of bis favorite muiastihr
Frank,' enrolledIti hnself b nthe ranks o îLe
Brigade> and hiteraliy fougit Lis way, tirougit
bloody field and deadly breach, to a sword ant
.conuiLssion ; s ithat Nancy, to «Itom lie was
married imediately on reaching t Continent,
i0 the progress of a fei years douam! iersehf in a
situation site could never have treamt o aspring
tlta rUa fnian oeccr's lady ---iamoiy, anti lhe

itoe ofnc aflthe boldest and brarer soldiers
in tUan chivalrouts Brigade, where ail were
brave.

is father, to, was placed, throuîîh ibe inuit-
once aeArthur an'd Frank, amoug the corp aiof
suters lu Artendance on , aharmy-a ber;tî
ili Ners n oua'!n to beentirel congenial to Ii

inclinaioe, and in aich lits knowedge of a -
cnation facîlit> uinickiag up donesti cvords
o barbarous FrencL ,deruved (le himself said)
fro L, edisoextensiveknawlogeaof the Latint
longue, iadexie a a snsort time, of consider-
able importance among his mre ignorant cis-
panions; anti sa muocrved bLis m anitiipr-
siion enlarget ant crse of sm timprvhei
situation, ua in L o reai ns e obtining lue
himaself wras the princia toehis ownfo whomi a
situation suboribuaer la bsofor w eahty,
think you, gentie reantie fo Daerui'to
qui ativeb nO TrT and whomn ho in «encrai
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treated with patromizing kindness; thougi, ta be Of its produce, scarcely more remained at his suitable for him than would have been the rose-
sure, now and then, le asserted his on supe- death than covered the funeraI expenses. bud of Ballintubber. She was as good humored
rarity, by some disparaging allusion ta by-gone One thousand, of the six, Arthur retransmitted *as himself; sie was alsa careful and bustiing,
times, or by damning his quaondam riva's dullitess ta the benevolent rector, ta be distributed in and made uin an excellent soldier's tife, thiough'
an nt of capacity. But this was Lîiman na- charities, that Lthe name ofb is fanily miglht, in lie often declared rhen he had an extra glass un,
ture ; and Dan, naturally good huiored, and after tunes, be remenbered ivith blessings, as iL and iras out of car-shot of lis spous, tiha ho
possessed of nuchiu shrewidness, by yielding sub Lad been hitherto namned only ivith curses.-- would have preferred[ [hie hule roebud after al'.
missively ta those claims of suleriority, l man- Need we tell the rentier it vas promptly, judi- Sir John Ingramn, the lighest isi rank, and onte
aged iii a short penod. ta become asgreat a fa- jciisly and liberaliy applued, witihaut sectaria aiof Ithe mast prominenît f out drmanttis pe-
vonte waih bis forner instructor and. afterwards distinction or partiality ? sone-what shall vesayofSa' hm li1le muet with
rivali, as ie had been an object of iike ta ''i ebb of fortune's tide swept with it cmare no striking reverses or uiîisfortunes, sult as the
him. of worldly comfort and Lope fron the attorney, reader nighît look for as inamnacîes ut ipoetical

We nîîtdnot omit. in reference to Ned, that tan even fron Ffolhot. The reader ivili re- justice. But poeical jusuice is not alwar' thie ar-
lie vrote an epitiîhatnaim for the weddin ofn a is inmiber a bitter allusion made by' Baker, in our rangement of Providence. Criuis andtî tujin' are
favorite ' the rosebud,' which ivas bakeful ajeaiy pages, ta ai aonly son of lis that, after ot, oit al uccasiois, puncihed in ii i '. ai hi-a
(the nanmes of hearlien dei Lies andi heroes, and laviing nearly attajted his pr oaession, fled lie utwardiv . But "'iwh caii say tuai ci u nâi trliuent

whieb Johnny M'Cann said, iad neither rhyne parental roof and etithsted ; and thie young manMs was not innfl:ted0 1I S .lo t.n Le h ie
nor reason in it. conduct min the army was, it appears, i accord- lost his cildretin ititcr niiiuancy ; aitit ti nr -

Joinny ikewise becarute a follower in hie ance with his undttiftl and univise act in enter- tier, a beautiful and high-bornl, but un'rmied
army, andi having the neans of supplyilng himself ing il. Ile iwas dissolute and insubordinate tiere Ivolcan, deserted imino l y to il>'tu ice Couna uit ht
with a varied stock, what betwîeen his skilil in as lue had been ah home ; so that iunishinent, a prolligate 'Young scion u îiobîlyt. Lie iretaîmu-

selling, lis ready wit and huiorous habits, he ani na promotion, ia-s apportioliell toib b> Li4ed to Ihelst, tIo be sure, hilugin uil n. m -

soon becamne a prime favorite among his reckless superors as lis desert ; and, before he 'was a withstanding a severe check he reeîei, rhro¿h
putchiasers, and in consequence, atassed money secoid year in the service, haviig struck his ser- the strong and strotigly sujpported rer tai

gradually. lie stili coiuîinued lis rliyinng pro- jeant, ane day, ii a ilt of drunken passion, three of Mr. Gordon, after Ehten's ahîducî;i ; ani
pensities, and frequently, on a foreign soiu, as he huntidred lashes were avarded lo him by cort- wealth and influence suemed a to ItIiese wulAi

iad before done on Ir ih ground, stirred up Ned's martial. j.every vear. Siill lie iwas alone-a îi nori
ivrath, which was, hoever, in genorai, soon Smarting under uhe pain and disgraceof tiis husbaid and a ekdles fatter and. utgh lus

quenuhted un a joruin of vine or brandy. Ulti- publie punishment, he deserted. He vas, how- persecution did nutâ dau>n liinsti i :Igu

mate]>' lyis savings vent to aid the fortunes of ever, speedîly captîured and again punisbed. A an Lis hent, who may relle sg ce inul"
Fergus and Nanc:y, andi tieir growing family. second timne e deserted, with the saute result.- by a troubled consirtiee, whicl

We shall now briely allude to the personages A third time, and hie was branded an ithe back l nituseir cau comprehuend

of nu> tale that remained in Ireland, with apo- as an irreciaimable oTender, and expelled Ile W»e withoun tiile, or hope or end i

logies ta the reader for having aomitted ta state corps, wvith drumîs beating and fifes playing. That lie felt the gnawing aif the won tihit ditLh

before, ihati it luhe same vessel witih Aaron An- The worid was now before him, andi he turned not, no ane ihat kunois te hulmtait eiart, car

dreis and Lis wife, Ias rur Od Nacquantance bis thouiglhts ta home. Haine, accordngly, le doubt ; anti w as strongly evinced o los death-
Katty Kivlin, t spend th rermainder of lier caine, ta tonnent and disgrace his griping and bed. lis latest raimiiigs were of Ia u priesi-
days with her young lady, and make te ufant unloving father. hunier and lis victns. Dare nt, ruffian, to

Ffolliots or Reilles familiar ivith the language The attorney could not, of course, and vould insinuate that 1 sanctiuoied your mutering him

and proverbs of their fatherlant, as wel as to mot sanction the expelled deserter ; and young -ani old man, too-lie blouly work Is aLil your

give them a relush for old Ireland altoagether.- Baker resorted ta crime and fraud for the main- own-foh ' 'were Ie lasu stuggIug words le
' iv the words or an ould colliagh was or any tenance of bis eviilfe. gave utterance to, ere consciouatiej d tua'!entirely
value.' e soon connected hiiself with a noIed band deserted hi1,hait an bour before iteSeparation

Ffoiliot ras fain ta accept, after considerable of " Minions of the Moan," ias apprehended in i tind and body. i e left te other times Ithe
delay, six thousand pounds-the bare a un a inigt exploit, an sufereesecraed nae of a ruthless and r seless

the diTeret manies Le had lent, without a single a long inprisoimeunt-ai imprisounment neilher uersecutor.

poundi interest-fron Sir John, who, according sympathised with, nor in any manner alleviated The winds that lutitr le ruch iv> dcapery,
to his anticipations eiter obtained from lhe by Lis father. and sing their inaurnful dirge thi-ough1 ruined
Crown a grant altogether of the late conformist's This utter abandonment presed heavily on his cloister and aisle, iweep over [uie uoes a lier-
estate, or purchased à at.a loir rate. He met tmind; and, shortly atter bis liberation, having secutor and persecuued, as they hie crumîbing to-
with aller sources of discomfort also. Soie learned that bis father bad just received a con- gether ithin the abbey walls.
valuable leases fell out a lhis Lands by thé deathi siderable suim, he withîtree ct his comapations, '[he deeliy bloodtaitied priest-iuuter, who
of the parties whose lves were insertedi theu, enteret the lome a uis childboad, and plunder- seeted throughieerlured n

and Sir John, wth whom lie Lad grovn coin- edil aiof money and valuabIes. fented God or mu, was ala r:erred in a iie
pletely into tibsfavor, refused t arenew them iwith- eI'l were it trusting even t io tat ! But, un- dismantled chapel adjacent to Ithe abbey ; and
out raisuag the rents exorbitantly. A'y, like- fortuuately, the vatchfuii attorney attempted the ash tree whici shadowed is grave was hong
wise, as she foundi i infatuation inereased!, sorn resistance, wlien the prodfigate son of atm ait abject of curiosity t ite visitor at Ballintub-
shaied lerseif a very termagent, besides thatl e ievil-îminded parent, excited by drmnk and the re- ber. This tree, or raiter, or the last half ceîu-
had no reliance on lier fdelhty. And the event collection of is father's heartlessness during is lury, branchess and leahless trunk, after sprung-
proved that he was right not ta have placet any incarceration, assaulted hun so violently that lie iig uprigltl saine feot, on aile suie of the grave,
faill in it ; for, one night, after the termination nover conpletely recovered froua its effects, tha' took an extraordinary bend downwvards, titi il
Of cite of theirt utînfrequent schenes, un ibe Le survived for many months iafter. For this reached the ground again thci(lie oiposite side,
course Of rhicli she bad exiausted lier whole vo- crime, through the vindictive feelings of the and then shot upwards, once more, to saune
cabulary of abusive terms on his htead, iwitile Le, elder Baker, Adam Baker, junior, was trans- height. It vas, as muay be supposed, an abject
in return, threatened chastisement and expulsion, ported for life, on the evidence of a servant ;- of awe as wmeli as Of vonder anmong the peasant-
she bade adieu te Ffoliot's Grave for ever, vith- and the considerable property, for which the ry of the district, whotse general behuet iras that
out ' anc farewell to Rolla ;' takng with ber, as attorney iad vaded, for years, through fraud its singular growth was ordaimued, by Providence,
the comnpanion of her flight, Bryan Gaven, ivho and chicanery, descended to a remote and dis- ta mark out the grave of the priest-hutiter, as
hiad remained in the neighborhood sunce Sir Ro- hked relative. well as to protect ail Christian bodies fromt being
bert's death, and lightening Ffolliot of the care âs opposite ta the ciosing carer of the two polluted by couing in contact with the dese-
of money, plate, trinklets and debentures, ta the personages of our taie juist muentioned, as Le was crated boues beneath. t is now entireiy pros-
amount of a couple thousand pounds. Sa suc- unlike theit in character, was that of the wortby trate and crunbling airay, so hat, lu a few
cessfully, to, did they prosecute their flight, rector. years, there wvili probably be no vestige of it.
that, though the plundered man oflered a large Tinte, the aileviator of ail hunni woe, Lad its Our say is said ; and if ire have been enabied
reward for the apprehension of the plunderers, usuai influence on hims tao, by gradually softea- ta present the renter with a picture of our caun-
they maniagedt turn the plate and jeels into ing down the bitterness ofi is grief for the loss try in Uer days of darkaess and persecution-if
mîoney, receive the amount of the debentures of iis beautiful, gifted and angel-minded child, e have awakened the symîîpathy of the generous
and reach Aunerca in seeurity, where they seat- tili the recollection of ber becamte a sweet and mind, however different its religious faith, for a
tered the pillage rhile it lasted, writh a zeal as sootintg remnembrance ; and le huad the gratifica- patient and long suffering people, iwho clung ta
untiring as its former owner had exercised in tian of seeing his other children growing up, if the ancient faith ofi heir fathers amid temiptation
amassing it. not withi ler beauty of persan, ati least endowed, and perd, and proscription and eath, or, if we

Ffolhi now wvrote to Arthur, entreating him ta a cousiderable extent, witl hIe more endear- have convinced the prejudiced that persecution
earîtestly ta return, u iwhich case not only would ing beauties of mind siniar taobers. i lthe but defeats its omw end and ailii, and that evil
lue resigîn ta bin Ffolliot's Grave and the pro- progress of a few years Le was proioted train laws are encouragers only ta evil doers, not in
perty attached ta il, but they would be enabled the parish, t awhich Le Lad been a blessmug, to a vain wil ive deem t have been penned the taie
between then (le expressed a firmu conviction in deanery-an exaltation which einlarged the spiere of Shawn na Soggarth.
Lis letter) ta make Sir John disgorge the entire, of bis usefulness, and eiiabled him ta fling, more Reader, farewell.
or at least a portion of the Lynch property. frequently, the shield of his protection aver the THE END.

But Arthur, in bis reply, returned a most de- oppresse'! and persecuted. As ie had been ho-

cided, though respectfuly couched refusai, ex- nored and beloved in life, s his memory was PASTORAL OF fItS GRACE THE ARCRBISROP.

pressing bis high relisb for his profession, and beld in reverential affection, for mtany a year, in The folloving pastoral letter was read i al

stating lita, on no terms would he ever return ta the extensive and widely separated districts the churches and chapel of t 1diocese on Sun-

reside un the Grave or its locality. Thrown where lie Lad speut the different portions of is day :-
now completely on himself, without friends and beneficially employed ifie. YERY REv. BRETHREN - Allow me to re-

writhout prnciple, Fiolliot formed intimacy with Ve shal just remark in passinîg, that.Dixon quest of you ta. exhort your faithful docks ta
Persans Le La'! Lofore looked down an, acquiret «as nl appointed to le parish as Le expected, celebrate the approaching festival of tie lmmacu-

habits of intemperance, t which lie had never on flie promotion of the rector. Itwas bestow- late Conception of the Holy i Virgin Mary vith

been addicted previously, and contracted a pas- ed on a man whose mild and tolerant spirit was great fervaur and devotion. . On that festival we

siot far gambling, whichb ad formerly been an more kindredt tathat of bis benevolent predeces- commemorate ber exemption froin the stain of

abomination to Lita ; so that, what wiL those sor-one, in fact, whose zeal in the way of per- arignal guht. Beig destined ta beceme the

habits and some other chance reverses lue met secution was (as the curate afterwards expressed Mother of the eternal Sou of Gad, wbo, in His

vith, at Lis death a few years after, all that re- i, in bis bitter complaints regarding the appoint- justice, hateth sin and iniquiny, and ta give birth

mam ed to him, of the large suimu he lad been the ment) but as the puny flame of a rushlight, in t the Redeener, %vt was ta vanquibh ail the

possessor ai, was the six thousanti poundis ne- canmparisan with the hlaze ai Uts aira. poweors af darkuess, mntiras meet. tUat among the
fundedi b>' Sir John, andi wbich lue ha'! ai once Aller Laviug gat over Lis concern hor the loss chlidren of Eve she should! Le froc froum the cas-

inveshed! in the funtis. Thtis sium ho tiroir the ai lis little 'aogel,' Heavisides, stîl continuing bagion ai erery' sin, anti be prosorve! from the

week belore his decath, anti forwarded la Arlthur ; ta retain Lis maîtionial inclinations, was, un tUe pestifeneus breath ai the ancient serpenît, «base

îLe propert>' ai Ffallhot's Grave ho ha'!, b>' tic- next nawn ta which ho 'vas quartore'!, "t joimed in head she iras ta crush, anti that huko ihe rose

gress, partedi ith, as bis son, iront Lis present 'aI>' wedlaek' ta a Luxaome widowî, who had somne whicb rises soit, beautiful, andi fragrant tram tUe

position, could! nover, ai caurse, lnherit it; andi tmone>', anti whase age reutderoed ber fan more rough anti thora>' stock, sUe shouldt caime forth

.. ..............................



2 TIIE TRJE WITNEŠS AND CATHOLIC CHIt(NICLE.--DECEMBER 21, 1860.

pure and immaculateifrom thi corrupt .andfallen neven.more necessary. The'Church is subject- wants beforeher,let us nvoke herin all.our t
eautifu ed to most violent persecutions, and thè Pope trials, and implore her to deliver :s. fromn theOrace of A darm. Bright as the sun, as . . 1

te inoon, terrible as tbe array of battro asbeen robbed of those doinimous which were evils to which ve are exposed il this storray
the first dawn of her existence she was the cause given to him by the charity of past ages in order worid ; above all, let us beg of her to protect us i

.of joy 1 and hope t failen marn, and the ofto render him independent in the adinistration from the perverse and wicked inaxims now so p
n op o feemon, ah e gef of ecclesiastical affairs. The enemies of our re- widely spread, and to obtain for us a strong and b

the blessing of redemption, which through ber ligion are now clappung their bands in exultation, perseverin atCltchment to the holy CathoIC s
Divine Son, she was to spread widely throughp Pa h . w . p
the whole world. Explain, rey. brethren, dur- and rejoicing at the expected downfall of what faith, without wich it is nmpossible to please
ing the novena, file greatpibvileges of the F101 y they cail Popery. We, as Cathoics, trusting God. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and e

in otheo faitfl geandt piowie tow te m yti-in the promises of God, feel that the hliopes of the the intercession of His Innacilate Moher, he o
Vîrgin to te faitf u d h them how he m. wicked will bu deluded, as they have been so of- ivith you ail. P

e t m mn frur saation he sldten in past tines, and we cainnot entertain any t PAUL CULLEN, Archbishop. fa
ed to becone man for our salvation, lie shouidfear about fite final triutmplh of the Pope andi the Dublin, 21st Novenber, 1860.tb

.assinie our nature froin the purest and nost pur- H Catholic Church. Ve. know that thet
fectr of ail limitait eteiiitîei. Point out to riteinHEoiy CahlcCuh. W nwdifle1t
feof allts human retre . Porintber oîut , to er Church and ber iiniisters nay suer severe petr- RELIGIOUS FR EEDM IN ENGLAND FR ANCE d

bedethe lier ptie ncpa ltVi resignation, lier un- rsecutions and trials, becaiuse such is the lot of AND AERICA.

f:litid her chart ex- the just who walk Ut t he footstepsof Jesus viii. thi N. IrDaiiy . w
hrsn itd si)puriteryand Christ crucided ; but ive also kniow that ith Oe uothe iirst attribittes cif a free and'liberal1

hrt ti i idite o t e Cl rch is bit upo a rock, and caot be esCostitutio is th hoerty which it accrds t di-
ment ier protection by endeîavouringto copy1 nferent reigionits t worship God i bedience to

ltroyed ; and that Peter an d ssuccessorshie the dicteo thir conscie ces. ii ati:.S

our ioly Moher .treict, ot hier hlaids to assit been constituted ihn fatindaLion of tiat Church, we Mas individuîal., elighte:nent deanitds ti i
and coniiistioned tu confiri tieir bretireti until privitege. Ini the United tates of Aneri, su at S

us hii otîr triais auit difficulties ; hiow poiwerfullyus in u r titral i a d iculties wlow t lioe r te end of line. Though without ear for tle :as- the e iittiuaiitsef is c moncerned], it is guara ted
wnshintercede in our bebalfeirt Cealk in her resutni h present contest t it is ou duty ta andejoe. ltogh qie a cansiderble poriou

fnotrtPp', and study to be ftie faithfiti followerst, h ofOur peuple,iv e regre. to s.., noul- give pro-
J pray for our i-good iather, whohas o im tle ininene to soine scts IL and consiigothers ta oblivion,

anere isci ofti hri inmore fi o quens y pre ens solicitude of ail the C hurches, aud i w hîo is ai ays co uldti t hir cou nu sels previil. Mtany o tie leadi g
Tris nthing ta t eieu pduties .atiii .or the savaioforsuis it is aur so-catled ellon-.or, nLther, sectional -journals9D

0 lutinwatchingiirrlthe usiahiuin uCroungsr;aLiLsrsoiur-regard
han a bas feducatuit.h iece I beg o you to duty to pray that Godi tay siiorten the days of "'nii" ii rear ithetitan

th ano ae b ad ed u a.ent. e nce I b g of ouet i bis tribulation. and restore peace and appi e s ner ie w.iv îî Fr ancea R ng it d hea t ited St s
propose taein te examlple o Uid irgin' to the aiflictet world. One of the greatest dan- practicanîy regard it. of course, wie aidrees a large
andti ta exhîort thetn ta teacht thteir clrdreni ta de- .vote lueselve frotsite fir.tdawn ofreasntaers ta which the faitiful are exposed i the pre- umber i persons -whob elere tetot f thw iree'

e e u t rt an ant str betwen liit atidarkess arises courntries neud France, being Catholic, gives least
the service of ier Creator, an to walk in their ise as deno atis. he reverse

- ar antil -ve af God . Your zel is the more fromn the perversion, noaw so conu, of ail re ai s actuelly the fact. Let us examine the state r

fle ara d loy, s e uc . us gr zaeatetap ais a e ow ceived maxim s of right and wrong. Indeed, i" of the case .

n e es ary , ua siuch as g reat at e in p rtar n o wa order to justify the attacks m aîde on rte C hurch In E ng and, fur i nt nce, no C atholic Curc h is
m.dec ta iîisiad [he fLIful oit so inortant a and the Pope, ever ehort i. now made ta su t allowed a bell to cal its conregation tl prayers iu;
ubject. o e aware at some oder ie grat pinciples iie sciety d- n clergymeuof the Catbolic Chircli, under pain of,

phtiInsnpher have 1iropounded the absurd theoryaside thegeat pres oni I ociy - ruinons fine, is permitted to Lpplear ouîtside the ivalîs
tpa tomntio ireligion iould bu made t pen, antd ven the grat fundaimetal crmnadto-ofis chapel yard wit single,articlef clerical c

tha oinienimi ti niirhion tj aveou ce i oinet fntreado o.Th rtr fcostume-even the cap upon]his bead ;-lnot a syllable
children tîil thîey shldt bave reachedi thteir .otso n.ur aiaiGo.Tîe rtnso liclatydwhi ig. I i daeei C
ti, 4lteeiîit or welitîtt i 1tai I tnus leaviig then fite public press ofa England are loud in their of prayeraccordling to ste li omnish rianiki durc be

ta fo tget ti rir C reantor t ifiea days uf thîr praise ofi the rebels end freebooters of Italy for uttered elsewhere vtih uan tiirhim the preci cts of ith
to for- et theird oreaherprinathepdaysrof theira.yChurebiyard. Even uaw there fAi astarltte oî rUnih

orili. Tr ianbeory sonewhati- a g seized on the private property of nay I which deils liibert of a Catiolie fuite
ount - n ney iat er theo ami religions- co n nities, ndi depriv d the Ppe of h egi ti- tonary, or, indeed, of any it her, exce t ait Episco- A

Arianst nen !yin, te dv iy of Christ, Baptei ts mate possession, andi thns ltey proclaii titat the palian, caling uiself or being calild ai bishop, or a

ri-j ans enI te diu iy t[tglaveraof Chateraist ti stse don manîd ent of God 4 thou s aitfot steal" is clergym an t al. And tbis is free evangelical Eng- Hf
ren hanjtnuglh. Tee saine eipgtersave ecite the land«! The nirumerous social disqualication which st

Iloiv LGhoiat, Calvaiiimsîs, who hold that God bas annule . n wt have ex t attach to a member of Ibz CathliOic Cbirch tbrough- tl
k' df ti various populations of Italy to rebellion, andotlralrtanah ncsiy hc ompels racrultiet a great jportoun of iatkinti for the pur- pp ros a ~olitGreatr fJiain , the nocessity.v uvlic au0ei

poseouaidag at il i, Rat onalistsio epu praisedi thein for the perfidy and bad faith ivith 5,000.000 of Catholics in Irelad to subscribe libe- thi

pniste ies a aicion e ira gte, antiCathalics, wlio cn- which they have acted towards thieir legniiate rally trom their uedy neans to Ite support oi a di
msie al inirc ies an ti Cathos, ho bcsovnreigis b nvertlioigthce church that only a fraction of their few'-conutrv- ro

and nreisctho u overthrinty so oi'tsti t-...meien belongs to, and the poliical prejudice tlit tii
iixCd tiaeteitr in tue inile schools under mas- and respeci ta lawful authority su afLer icuict- debrs a "1apîist" ifrom attaining any pasition of p

nti og ur ndtit ii derto ir-ed in fthe Scripture, and so inecessary lfor the ex- eiececp-otiepes:1use i noa
e0inence, except eauiside 1pressure pusies 1dinta uil, W

i of every ri n, and at in order ta pre- itence of civil societv. Tihere is another dan- b-ad better be left tutold. They woull scem too the

co!iien v, aI ta uia nofz lit peculiar tenets o f any gero us maitin v ory rin only inulct ated--name- ludicrous to be believed by the Aitnican, w hL o de- th
colbin,,all mntion o the peuliarfinsts ofany serus maxi ery c l pends for his knowçledge' off oreign ttairs on the pb

enoiniuuiionr sihoii!d be baniished fron te ily, tit success jusufies every undertaig.-- plns o luer reprintea herelura theiLonn w

i t iui 11urs uttoaster is not to ite etie:es of tie Plope lhave been buc- "aPes abig in olo r by tfro ithri nal r W
se k aU. r oi il oui. k ares tu culcatemasa cessful ; therefor, w e are tolid, ieir cause baration o N' w Yorkr newspped . th

pecal o reli n.îu ; u he ias a gesou saints vas riahteoas, and they are to be applauded.- In America. it is true, every religion nay be foi-..Pe

n a r i'eh :, oc1tr r are to be a glow f ain t 'Aain, îey ' the Po p b be îT h [ i low ed, and its tenets acted p n w ith t e sanctio va
nocrcihe n paer ae o e llwd nheAgmt ieysy oftes pels een .. ,u . es ofthe Goverrnmenit. But the public minis 3tain:lýted laz

itie of comOf io n mtti iit oin, and a teacher, by saIe pincple i. oftentiines apphed tri urives ;with at prjudice against the' Cathlic ceed which ai
mtîeîti'onin lt!t it atite of the Holy Mollier of our religion, we are toldt, s false, and ve are ailli11 becomes a grentîand free pepleo. Wabt is thue* tii

tîi akir diasi.te a0i'f the Cross, or eak- îvrong becauise wet are pocor ; wh ilt ithe Protest- canse ? Does iL teach criainal dctrines? Daes it as

i i rly m a t h eaut sc i g nteh , o r t Csu p re in e ile a - t r n is t u , b e aus e th e P ro te sta n t e st a .. ad v o ca :e d am n ab le idi as ? W i y is it hi t s o e f w
of ~~ ~ ~ ihn nuehol Cusoe earh, r is uprme ea w -. adbeuslook-utnon I"a Catholic'" as a smwa nuo

te 1Poupe, wouid expose hiinself to the severest i h nent is rily endowed , and because Pro- - ? l -ould be diflicut answerthesu ques.. w
tunisit. Tiis whtva is called the mnixed testants are r:ch and sutaiarentaîtnticcessful in tratie. It is tions. Theology would notasist a anrri-ing atas,

oo h i a scarcely necessary ta discuss suchli pretensions.- a cc n the subjeci : for (1ow ta b spk liI
pem ofeduc t ait semucn, inaurIf they werefountiedon truih ev shou !.Itild adit ftumisit tbeology is oft:en iva strong for u brigh:E' (v

pe h B bh it atwhenthe 'urks, at no very remote period, lights. We cau only accou:a for this discredite di
would nnt betoleratiedi England, are anxious 'L- feeline av' raving that it ' y to
to tire et on iis and ta esiablish it for every kept ail Christendatn in terror by the power of portantterit by perans who are, to .ase a com- (t

i Cs of sity m leeland Will any one pre- their arims, Mahoinnedan was true an Chisin mon torntravelled. Boruni and broihit'. up wihinî iiip

ity laise ; we should ailso admiit that a successful a csrcie where cert.in ntioas are entertained, t

te niU aus . e in a i' y t e pe apl , or t o rak isthe n robber vould be justifict ini keeping lits prey, " stay at hom " Yank e is L ik ly to b c ouMe a ra ier D
reb ousis eileg of thelpeople,%rito make thern ûb d r Iud i t narrown(rudd uyimenof amnity. :ut hl.b-

more attached to that faith, which is the oniy whbilst ho wiîo hat been rone cou t ay goes alroad. the su-le a.li nt die, ani he think-s ha'
precious inheritance left to them by their fore-eaimtabvels rttd ht a kes abt m . Pl a hme shuldif !.or f
fatiers ? Will the mixedi system tend ta strengt_ inerchant t who enricbes himnseif by eneatiug lLis ta att in liberal vew i relation to ra; .pnins re
eii Cathalicit) ainog s,! Wbll ilflat rathei' neiglibours and by using fal weights and mra- ai evy o. They should rienber ihat every

n inditeren ge ta al religion, an t eakheii sres is worthy of ail our applause;bilstlt(e c is bi.s tçw o sid , ' !d ti LL :hi p rffcti n ofai
promriote inirnttoalr.gon ekn. story n a' idWilue a (cti:·.Ç ana is notIard. the
Cathohie faith, which ought to be as firin as thie paoor unsucc'ssfu bonEst man eserve noh s ' s1:ea u.: t . 's incisistent for a eh

.rk on which the church is built. D i ta bet but tusuilt and reproach- country t' b- too s it raintainig the invioatte si

expectedi thaat a systei that excludes the hal- 'rite prosperity ofi fte wicieud is ofientimes an uture of ins Chrit; ty, in,in o eumrarercial capi- Fi
loiving irifluence o a will ieroau avetal a pubbie n (:bare or rofessing infideld as- co

fowing inluence oheaven, produce g ccason of onder and scand:d to tie just. semble in a gret iba1, tii yearI 18G0, A. D., to tell lai
fruits? You ivill point out to your floks tile The prophet Jerenias hunself asks-. Why doth the vorld alou 'tle Dibie i.-hsab, andt as belioerCns i
answers which should be given to thos lite way of ti wicked prosper ? Why is iltari idts. nia
questions, and explain to them ithe dangers oI well with tieif tlhat transgress ani dr w.ickedily." Now Y o France. an retestaits go to churcht,

makintg experiinents upon faith and morals. 5 -Jer. xii. I. To the reflecting andintitrct -errin",l ins, iiu'y theii'dead iy t!ooupighfisares otat
it our duty to inculcate the doctrine liat we have Christian the answer to these question is not dii- count.r ute ly thy Canut..Say, more :to
only one really import antd necessary business cut. For we alil know that we are not nae ch free- madeit eserv is her patronage for t a
on earth, the salvation of our souls ; that we are for this earth, that our permanent coumniy is. a'be ilergy of' th "stablished Church," and whileI shi
to succeed in titis business by the knowiedge and yondia the grave, aJ that the sufferings'uana uo' thiis A'mea" leave's ail churcbes ta thoir tiocks, whicl is: Car

i t ou 1 pinion, the best thinig to do, France pay fro
practice of our religion, and that so far from har- ivorld nay be thecbest preparation for '!appiiiess fro t îi ar th' 'riest0'toi f! irseth pre.ts oai ev'deno.ar
ishting the hallowing infuence of piety from our in our eternail hine, ivilst prosperity mtighît tu mlation 'til'ed iv:nal'sre or iunce to con- A
stIudiles, we should endeavour to sanctify them by away our thouglits troinm heavei, anti fix urI sidrain, 1 gt 'il rigious rites, of what- a
offering them to God, and by uniting tlhem with beat'ts on earth and earthly things. To show ever eet - noim ' .on. No taxman carriea bis Br
prayer and pious practices. If God be flot kept that prospe:ity y% notf ite test of the appio'uba ltioit dre ao mvictiltlu iIiý luantta atlutht) rajanily con- neo

a truotu tla eicrù'iiauo'juunce If the Linoaitys per- Fitz
continually before the eyes of children-if o disso Gati ilk suficienit ffor ls ta coîiside''foi :csin. A., Ifaikc b e Ute1aUw. Buit this fir
preceits and doctrines be not frequently incul- moment the life of our Divine Redeener. He i., the imp' ' rt of Frenchliberty. So- 07r
cated on them-if they be taught to forget faiti passed His days un earth in poverty, triu'ls, anda eity n' , ' : roteant. Even among pre
in the lime of study-if they find no mention of affliction, and He .suffered the severest agoliv and th "'0' . rds" it' raigious ideas a eauch mem-1 bey ' .e- but:of .b omiuuy re repected, land iwe bavo %
its doctrines tu teir books, the great probabihty torments on the cross. et - e was p i-e t it o eaa nt a.George'sin, the Est ocbnr- voi e i-i t.b ere i UcEitoer h
is, that they will grow up without proper religions self, and is cause was tie cause of b un.--- renc or utaartestant Chinrh burning las hd ta he Ou
santntents. Are rrish Catholics ready to ex- The saints ilso suflfered like Ilieni' Master : and i recordied in ihe Empire of France.

po.e their childiren to such dangers ? Wililthey if the Popa nov be iii tribulation, le is only Let lirttu-mîitnded men ponder on these fact.- dea
not i-athier mauke every cffort ta give themn a truly matie like uto H'im whose Vicai- ho bs aon ea'rth. I ruc',irîditîe.'o as t tos on waf
Chriistian anti Cathohic education ? For whîat andI lus afflictions have' platced, mr strontger' reliai mI atne 'u i a a mem·s:atît i t' spror Hte- on

doth it profit a mari Lo gain thie whîole wvorld, or- his meekness, puatienice, chiarity, anti the other rîlity ii'reird ta the 'ua t. ' nîî'nkind about tOei
ta acqutre even lte gr-eatest knaowledge atnd noble virtues by whivichî heu mtiorrs te See aI ithet'..gy :tmd rnigiotn. t''*.i 'a Georges inu thelearnng, if ie 'ose'hisownsou ? Having r-Pe Wilst tmost fatai errors sutbver'sive a a in iu van int as hf avoeo b nual

fr o id h yu-allow. me ta su>' tif [ie anti relii arc wlely' prp autîil, you numbered with the ihnli gr le hrnor thr
icr-et tamix-i bhulsivenivlita Frenchl rehiou ;rhdm ah mosu b

a word on mixedi marriages. Thiere are munm- wvili not Lail, triei'erend brethruen, " euitio thei. advaXnced aof the day. di
erabhie ptroofs af the dangers wvith which they are faitihful against thecm, andt ta teachyouri diocks tao fr-
fraughit. .1 culud poait out many instances ini laok with bori-ar un lthe a now'': r rnaIW c S H lI NT E L LIG EN CE .F
whliqh ail the offs'pring ai suait mariages haie ployed mi assaing rehigkut. I a: "'ra of rte iae

been:i educat mn errai- by the Pi-atestant parenît las' fewv yeatrs wvili shoaw iblat hiyar'tS\'.î rthly, a
ar lia 'e brougbt up ith sa little attachmnent to treason, bat faithi, lying, are thî.rm'''îs en oayedi Coxsvi' oNîa. -Oui We~t'dnesday lasi the Feaist of'the cd
the Caiholhic Chu-ch that thîey have apostatised im thei iunholy varl'are carrædi ont 'against th~re utaiof t Thure andsscd ofîfthieare, count of acc
at thme first wind of 'epain There bas benchur-chndth Poe and tha alight, huma Lime~ih. f iaested hersel ieatedral'a uac a
a hie case tefore tte world lin which a womnan is andu divinte, anti thue moist soleinni enîgagemients, o ,f Thiurl': and having'x ad]jire'd thte t'rrors of Proteust. hav

tartd to bave swor'n to her ow'n disgrace, anti la are set aside wvith t he viewv of' destroyinig the ancutisma, a.d eumbi.ca' uiae ltue ancieOtt faiitii, waus so il n
bave 'auemptedi ta gel ber own childiren deaclaredi edifice thtat bas been ratsed by' the hants ai lemnly r'cei'ied riuo the b".ant ai' the Cathoalic ba
tilegitimuate lin ordier ta eduîcate ltent as Protest- Christ. 'rue piropagaîlti ai suachi matximîs rnuat ritur'ah ben tPre a. A.l:aîe .O ta.-Tur C
an-is, thuugh their fathor htad expressed htis dymng niecessaniiy ho pro-dîeuvîe ah' grea't ''nis, andtu is rtUi F.i UNEa'A' OF oNi»o TOPM îîRIsn Bua.GADE.-- o'.
wish ta have themn educated Cathîolics. Suait usls oIst oca rmo.-le htw Pummerac a FunîaCi Sorùa'as.-Thte deceîaed mem..t tif t
examples fully cuonfirmr the wisdom ai the Chai-cIi are living in titnes af gu caL diflcuihes f'or lthe bor of Lthe Irisb ßrigadea, whied licnl lthe Mercy iTns. rou
-ste lias repecatedly declared that she abhors churebc, hter mninisteris anti hier chiIdrîn. Are lpit w as inttered ai 3andtny laîst withi every ~I- raclu
andt detests aIl sutch mied marriages, anti she we, thten, ta give wtty ta feari or' to .Iir'iiî about diunce at'iiintr l d resp>ect by the Jîrigude c.a'~Ua Itio h

wisely cautions ber chtildr-en against conîtracting the final triumph of r''hgitn ? (od (.>rbid. We ' le faua t, ua ery bar-g aissembii e coi eceted ;i thfe Iantd
thiem, iest thuit' faith andi their offspr-ing shouldt mrayafiî'sunrlt iltvhitt ''anet iiat itaMrrH'c a.'1l tctsaJaitIu i

be loist. Instruct your ock, reverend brethren, the ivorld; but it is our duty ton ok seriously on Skeehan, va. ir:y tyeans, an im wtt unde-itand tow

iiponi this important subject, and teach them ta the dangers by which we are surroueded, andi lti lft a 'vife a hiin a isittte cndition. Hi nut

utefr upon every occasion the salvation of their determne to be more vigit than u'evr inl r v -. tr
suis btio the prospects of inuence, eartbly poiver fighting the banits of tjustileandrepelilte wl ite 'enitled to retire a petsion. 'te numi- in
or riches, when such thîîmgs are to be acquired sihafts Lof the e'nemy of anincitd. - Inorder to hier u per'ns whoi iac ai' th rnatiis tc' thir cotu
ly tLe transgression of the laws of the Church. strengthen otr.selves in this struggle, let us bave la -, reling place could lit b les, than thirty thni- inil,

l is tint necessary for meo exhort you to offer recourse wilh increased fervour to the poverful saSn. Alarge niar' a h em along ''i
fea nt prayers for he Churcb and for the 'wel- intercession of ourecavenly Mother,i iteîhtltiî lite manch·ar/en passoedtutticcat- tic"

F ture of our Ho Father during the approaching of Christiass, the protectress of the Church, lthet i ca t ai' ' a lavite iuot. ai every tie

eut eari. Prayers and confidence in God were advocate of al tbe faithful. Let us lay our ' wilnows ocu tl'tig ihi "rle. ,Aithough pen

the weather waa showery and uninviting, nino-tenti
f the population were out of doors. At tio o'oloc
,300 members of the 'Young Men's Associatio
narchod tiree deep, from their rooms in Castli
treet ta the Mercy Hospital, in which tbey took the
osition An immense concourse of citizens ha
een collecting there, and in several of the adjoininr
treets for the previous hour, the other bodies coi
osing the procession having laken thoir places, th
otiin was brouglht fortb -- it% was of oac, and encio
d in au outer one, covered with black cloth, rich
rniarnunte'i. The pali -'as of black velvet, with i
Papal arms on the sides. The bier was dirawn t
our horses, which were led by as many drivers ci
in purple and white. At haLf-past two 'clock ti
ells of the severail Catholic churches commencedi
oll, and ihe corge inoved o in the filoviig o
er:--
Ptupils of the Christianî Itrother's Schools, our det

nunberiag over 1,000.
The Society of Saint Vincent de Pa!, wearin

crape, and iîtnbering neartiy 1,000.
Fifteen clergymen of the ciîty, two deep, wvearii

litnen scarfs and huat bands,
Armong ihese were:--The Revs. Canon John Mut

hy, Canon D. Foley, J. Parker, T. Miaony, D. M
weeny, P. Murphy, P. Lyons, O.S A.: Caisej, &

- 'rTHE -nnIls
The Pail was borne by the following niemlers

the irish Brigade :-
-iebaiel O'Neill, Patrick Kennedy, Arthur liasse

Dents Currau, WVilian Singleton, and B. Lenieha
'ite ie-nbrs of the Brigade resident in aud alto

ork, iiuinbvniig thity veiring crage on the rig
artu, and bearing wands tiiped with crape.

Eight Zoaîiaves in futll nilita'y utiforai.
(These talented men constitute the draniatic cor

'hich performed lately at GOeorges-street theatr
y their presence uat the funeral tbey testified the

espect t'o their brother soldiers of the Irish Bt
gade.)

The local Brigade Reception Comittee, itnt be
tg twenty-live, walking tiree ibreast, aid bearin

wraads.
The Yonitig Men's Society, hv'ded by Messrs. M

lhiel Murphy, treasureý', and Garles tCar.ly, vil
presideni..

'Tihe Canfraternity of the Holy Family, numberir
800

The other religious societies existing tiroughao
the city, nutirbering close on 1,100.

n innuuner.able body of citize.5 on fout and in car
The procession passed along the following rout
enry-street, Adelaide-street, part of North-nti

reen, and over North-gate bridge, along Papa'
.uay, aver Benson's-bridge, Patrick-street, the P.
ade, Sotith-mail, over Anglesea-street, and an t
te Ceuetery of Saint Josepb at the Bitanlc Ga
ens. Several Green flags were visible. The entir
ute was densely crowded with people, as w'ereal, a
e houses and the flights of steps on the vay. Th
rocession extentd u considerable lenglth, anid
as near five o'clock when tte caiin viwas borue uit
e cemetery, preceeded by the clergymen chaintin
e beaUtifII MThccr. Tbe Rev. Canon Jahu .uti

hy read the f'uneral service, after wlhiclh tle cofii
as deposited ini a vault. Tbe imentise assemlag
en sepa:'ated '.n the inst orderly ianner. U
eir returni, the Zouaves were laudly chieered by th
ople. O alriving at Warre's-platce, Mr. 0,iuIl

an addressed ithen mn very forcible .tiadu imupasesione
nguage. He complimeiu:îa ed themn on their iartia
pear'aace, and renowncJ braverv. He assure
en the French und Irish were brothers iy affectio
well as by syipathy and pacetage (chears). Il

ished ta convey orugt them, ta Fie:d Marsha
ac.babon, the ardour witb wich the Irish peopl

outld'rbaii bis ardvent ta ther green shore; and t
air hilm tens of tho-auds of Irishnen would wnt
îgly place the crawn of old Erin on his Rval bea'
ociferr.us cheers). Ho hoped the day is not fa
stini when he would nave the ploasure of goin

luis native Bantry, to w'elcom hnit frotm Fr.ntu
errific ahering). For the spar.ce of two hours, Ste
en's hotel, i-here ie Zouaves sta as, as kept ia
state of siege by ar eager crowd tof persons.-Cor,
aily Hreralf.

TLIE flusu e Usa .-- The Rev. P.tO'Neili, N ew-ry
s -2eit to the Most Rer. Dr. Collen £40,'71s. 7d

r the Brigade Fan:1. lis Grace acknowiedges tetc
ceipt a Of the smu in the following letter :-

" 35, clsre, Dulini, Nov. 2o, 180.
My Da Fatrait i-'N 11 - beg to acktnowedtg
e receipt of your letter u' thiis dar, enc!osing ;

eque fotr £40 17s. 7dl. the subscriptin of the Pi
op, clergy, nd ility n Newry to the Urigtd

aind. Tte siubscription has boeun very generous
ntsidering the maniy rdnmanda that you have iait
ely on you1 in Nevry.

ta Wishing you eve y happines, bellvet- e t are
ain your obedient servant.

"PAUL CoLt.Lr.
"Rev. P. O'Neill, Adm."
The Rev. James Redmoni, Pt., Arklow, hs sen
the Rev. Dr. Murray, £20 5s. d. îhicb with £
reviouîsly sent, rakeis te contribution of the iar
aioners ofArklov t tu Irigaud!e Fund £27 5s. Gd
non Pope has receivot fr the Trih Brigade £8
i the iunitod parishes of Drop.iekin and Darder

chdtiocese o Arira i, per iv Tomlas Clan, P.P
an accident occurred at tire qaby, Bristol, on Wat

!odiay tlgit, Nav. 14, b>' 'thici une aiflthe Paîîe'a
igade, after escaping tite dangers of the fiolds wa
an being lost in that of th-) ilood. Mr. Adoiphus
tzpatrick of Cork, iad takeii passage in the Ftori

nho:e, and was to lave le in hler on Tiuesditay
ening hut owinîg ta itah density of th iog whici
evailed in the Channel, site was obiged to delaâ
r departure until the t'ollowiig day. About so
i o'cioak on Wednesday te, in company with

ree other Corkmen-a youug getlennin anamuii
rtayna',"I-. M. Hate u.yer lor t1wbouse i
agni.Ca'uc.î & Co., and It r. C:aoseai etitE
aler, prepareda r go ort board the vesael, w.'hieii

s taot tyinuig at the quaay. As the w'ere going
boaroi, the ganîgwvay gave wayî> at lthe sidea niext
vessel, aîad Mi. Guartayt, Mr. Fitzpatrick, andtt

se' 'ia 'rciitaaiit a th site-. ru' Hart.

îgwu. giving n'y., andt, byt ut violent exertiani
oew himnself baîck n the quay'. The ,ousitiuon or

's-tanae lutngedi ino. lthe twater twts mostI

rtunately', Messrts. Cutriyne andritz'lpatrick wuerte
eiier.t stwimmeanrs. Thti laiter r'eachued rthe quay,
t hteld un to the mnasunry uatlii an tioi ar waowert'
lo him. Cjurtayne twae mi considerablytk greater
ger, for Casey g'ot 'noaI of himt aml oultd uta nia
ouînt te indtteae to toosat his graspu. Af'ter the "
se ofi sorte minttî es a ropne wa'us obtlined, tand itl
'ing becen throwîn toi both, .\n. Gutiayne fasteneu.ti
ound Casaey, desiu'ing imî ta holdi on buy ut. A
t ai-rivet] ai the spolt about thtiis time and~ ththre la

'e puickted up.
.tiîtvaL, 0F aIra IoUNDu; CtUN"'TRY.E --- At ine
Ock thtis morinîg, Thursa'day Nav.29, twvent -sevcn

tue woaundedi Br'igadte arrivedr fromnî Hloiend, en i
le fronm titvra. ait Boa.'rd the Sea N:p, n
rge of Nichtolas Whuitte, M. D)., Suirgonîto au-
one ut t. Pr' i nver ah.''î i 'îuoon clotul

ttetionm tof hIt f)tchess dle .ltínge (tnta teufre
tir illuistioais chnui lrymnan, Marshtai .M aho~liin

aui-nra a cuat 'ever lie forgotteni. lit ndditui o'u
homores attentioniuS the' D'uchess pre'setd ent

bioi nuite o i.l'n'anh'l vtula]tc tt
osillital a.BtMrse's. Viscounit Stiackiool, Vis-
nt de Richmn , and othiitr aoblentmn tant gentle-
, ant i'pre.euts uo clothintg, w'ine, refreshmnts-

le olhra of Excse inLimerick hItua served mua-
otu il i ets etaltnirs ti av unilt tuar

ir oooicir l ioers tuf, litlics, otte imcl in Ii hnghli,
ris theytiare u eiensed to sel, under a tigai

alty o' £20.

hui-u, tuulitii' ontat!d reurni' at tnigt utt tuer"
lltoitj.>' u'r. iîtl mua Iltiit't. i iv'a lavisu.ils a ietur

>tju t''î2001 l tt.gltni uiil l -ta, il t luta s i ii it
'', u le i' b u e u i

ta oe.The Ipor h ionSmd (lit %w'as1n0t

o a t, int t h ti . d t e r oi, f t ti. h e f ea r tf

the tesul atituu brî agnt i by i a useit cru ' isiii t
thils noghiiborhood. loi wt m t h bthi'rrish

tunt crnel desottisi, the pr;ng f this degrading
ciîeb Esiuîhilii n lit .llicnî, lthiatresta tal eili-

te.the uritmeetd'o flifil teue, tieret'>'
ike.thpua i' tînîs(Ic4to 1 ta u ip!utiu'în t-rdi

o ' TuE LAND 'QUESTiON-EXTERNISMATIoN AND mR-
k Da.-The tenantét-.will system is atili producing
n its direfui'ëffrècs in IrelanIs. The shabby bill passed
e- by the Enl'ish and Irsb 'Whigs, bas yielded no be.
ir neficial effects to the country. Mr. Michael Chester
td of Stone House, couaty Louth, was not deterred by
g it from going before the quarter sessions of Ardee
n- to obtaiu a decree for the eviction ofbis humble ten.

ue ant, Markey. The acene enicted by bis hopeful son
s- Mr Finlay Chester, before the Chairmain, who bad
ly to reprove him for whispering to bis witness, wu

hie cbronicled ait the time; aîd also the filct that the
by ejectment was dismissed, and the tenant permittedi

ad tu go borne and inhabit bis bouse for soE mnuhlllis
he longer. Non lias the Whig bill peveited Bisiop
ta Pluukett of Tuant for resolving to evict a number of
r- bis tenants ait Partry. Letters front that quarter

stîate the aruy anid police were appuroacbing, and
ep lthat the long threatened eviction were about ta taike

place. In nu other land colid such a scee lie w-it
g nisse. Uwtler no other constitution but tht ,t'

Englaitnd could such a n iujustice he perpetraitei.-
îg There is prute.tion in ail other lands btat thase aver

whielh the British flag vaves fur the men whto Uo Iti.
r- soil. The farmer is proicteed in Aiuerico, Fratice,
c- Portugal, Spain, Italy, , Austriaî-in iufat, iu illina-
c. tions out tat iof Engîtlanîd, of whose grand ' consti-

tution i Church and Stt' we hbeaur su muich boast-
Of ing. But whiat use is liberty tu the Ish lfarmer

weu lie wilal no buallowed bis farin on fair termsi
i, To expel tint is to make hma beggar or an emigranit
n. -to senti him la the workiouse, or drive tint ta a

ut distant country. But what care the tlords of the
ht soli' for ail this? Anid wait care Bishop PluniLtt

for leaving sone scores of huran beings houseless
and homeless, when they refusei to forsaie tbeir

ps religious faith. lie oaiered them a new creed and
e. t' ,rfuset il; tunsuel b absinate ' Palpits are un-

ir wortby to live on bis propierty. 'lTe evil producedi
i. by ibis outrageous systema o evictian is visible ii the

country almot evry weei. Bloodshed and reveng'
r- go tand in hand, and their parent is the grOss iî-

justice b- wiclî tlduasints aifI ois-ifarmers uare
treateti. A tei' weeks9 since ut lantihord wius niai-

-dered, it is alleged, in the coutnty Clare, and lat
ce week another dark deet u 'olood was pierpuetrated inu

Donegal. These atrocities do not seem to fstoti5bi

g the country. They are natural resulits of wrong and
injustice-they are the fruits if a systei whict eau

ut produce nothing else, and ther fail to creae warder
in the public mind. But is it ol time that these

s. things shotuld bave ant end ? Is n t Ireland to long
e, the victim of landlord wrong, and its olspring, ag-

n rarian crime and outrage?. Why nt take a lesson
s- frini other countries, in thich peace reigna beetwteen
à- lanidlords and tenants? If i is unUroliable ta Ira-
t land to lose her brave people by extermination, it

r- can serve no class ta send laundlords of land agents
to uutimely graves. IL is a cruel and devastutiu

o warfare, fromt which the country suffers, and if there
'were any justice in the British senate, or hotuesty
ai aong the landiarticloss inIrcland, the orrible

o work oi extermination and murder uvidi soon he
g brought ta a close. But wby n anu justice or ion-
r- esty ivere they are seldou foun ? It is ail E'g-
I antis balidy wok. She thiiks e cannot hold

e lrelutiai except by scourging t anudoppressing er, and
u'or centuries, as wellw uts to-duy, she has beienu arra> ed
in hostility agairst the Irht Uelt, vainily endeavour-
i- g to trample ont lis race.-Dundalk Deimocrat.

d ''h iaccount of the Express (Protestant) corres-
LI pondent is ofa different character :-"l i Tiuriak'euda,

ýd So'. 21.-This day haviig been appointed by the
n sberiff for execting the haberc, art yesterday a ilarge
c force of niulitary and conistabulary were da tiughtld

l into this fanous locality. A company of the 20th
e Infantry atrrived frotn the Curragh, uani were safelv
o housed in temporary barracis provided ar theim by

- Mr. Straban, Lord PIunukefs't steward. ThLe consta-
Sbitularly were also providetd with accomnnodation, and

mustered it large frce. It is the iist time in 98
g that the redcoats-the ' therin deri, 1 the red arug,

e as the country people call tem-bave buen seen in
- this district. TLe coastabiiry- thlueri. chd/m,'
n the black army-were under Mr. Abbat, sul ilîispee-
k tar ; the militaryi uinder Captaintu Rochfort. '» At a

early bour this morning Golonet'Knox, tte ligu
Sherif>, drve out, accomuanuitd by Mn. Acaoni, ]ub-
sheri, and M'r. Moore, Rl. l,."Jercruiial Nuniu atui

'Mr. W. Falkiner, Lori IlunkIet31su agatnts, wsere iii ai-
tendance. As tue usual ster a ilicers lad beca
visited by the priests, iid «eatunced if they at-

temupted t asis In th wi amr, the shceii tliutl
it better ta employ persons not.i r,.sjcat in the caiua-

- tj, and ir. uin hid als brougiti atubr ut as-
sistattîs. Every devie foi- ui. last two or thrce
weekial ben resortei to. t was conuidently uts-

dsoitacttiit tLe tirst maln whov attempt iiedi tu pul downti
a taouise wmuld iither ie sîtruck deiai mîinaeuuius!y or

- s ot dow, an lte fte oi Hervison indiced Lord
1'lunket's agents not to em¡,loy aty of thoso resid-
ing in the district' "At 9 !'ci0ck the narty started
on their work of demlutian,--the military, cu-

t stabuar'y, sh'i-il's ofileur2, &'c' Theaiarst houses
7weru those of Lally and Joyce, in Derryveeny. The

-causes of tîheir evictioiinma blie sueeru iua Le.s lipamp-
. .i. 'The Rv. Mr. Lavelle acc paied by a molik,

.10 o acted as-his aide-île camp, raIe up1, aniiid, whenu
tty were habout to comituenîce, hie pulledt ut Lhis

i'autci to not tha time ; then tooked about bino ati
made n iremark. The umiracle was not wrolugit.
The crowybar brigad set to weru'k, andsoun a gable

s %Vas scu titnbaiming doivin, iiiagooig part o the roof
3 vithit ; thot utcuietrg le theu iest oa iltt

9 roo; tien tclhi.'it ai altirîui at iuof aiistiu
t ail t.bat romaineû. The peuple made nu resistance ;

tht houses were eietre beore tte sheril' camuei
-lIdo dopnt inm one case, wheie at itold couple tried

ue dago- ithe steriffand retiin inside wcile the bouse
vas pulliug down, thero wt-as ro attemptit ta prevent

the carrying ont of the l lw. ' The peue are
greatly disconce!rted--some of thtmt al'nying in Iris,

Baid luck ta lehi black rnotuith !-we never tl-outgit
t woutild come ta is.' It ls slicerelytl to bboed
i i is exainlule, bol fii Lor relurt)î adeteri

nation to10praocet Lis rigluts ut-At t ? o1. ott le
ofa ttc district utnd the lives ouf the we'lh-disoed
wiIl huave a sallutary) uelyeet ont thte uvil-adtvised andi

m ilsied ueoplei. "' Up :o polst liour five hoasts Lave
teen thtrown dowsn

We ('adiîut) glaudly' quote Lte i'tulaoing ini-
stncesotf nobte c<uctt irtui tiCo îiuîht Pti
trit:- " Custlebiar Non >2uii3. t lusit:
day nigt the tdn'ai îgsa'iut ¯cu iubuîc' lt
tcuw'n oi' Castiebhand ofit ai ts ni'.ig'barhood uwere in-

vade.tld luy thic emissarnies ai' thte 'ri ,! oterntg thie
sum af.i £ 1it ' nOi tho u, ni itIaS' sit inii i t'he eC'e
tiouis uit Ptryî-. 'Iluh'~ey nwt a h innt refa ini maay
p aceas, notwu'nbstaundiinthe la' u'lidet detstituionu tIlt
tien wh.'icha tuhe temup~ted werie. in ione. tintaltn al-
tter anti sali ut-ru offcee i'aî, tatnd, tancîothe wliithbis
twvo 5o~ ni' wre a lïe'redl six paum ta ~ wen th- le t'acruitjr-

inug gencrual tounndi il wast no l' lhe cl'ug.di his taue-
les, ru'pnei i.u u lat i liay t.'ure ritiIrotd only us

uves ai these tuait tun ti ut'ity, discovered'a thte airti-

uandîits, en.tr'entiog thetoret th nje e bribe, andli
ueuaini tîat tIhe.> woutltd b'' ru u:i-t t, etîntre i'ih

Jtei eîu. slunaiutitva tt ieuir lîtite oues

'hle otwniweun auctutl' <y r~ied, wtiî uie ' btoun-'
ty,' a si 'itaaunut' ttubice fr'om ha oit d~ae oi theui
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eir fellow.bere. This bas bon: always the wben the fellow strove ta tear the 'scapular off bis 1 DoLIN, Nov. 24, 1860.-A very pleasurable son- ST. GMoRaa's-1x-Tax EAsr.-On Thursday week,

gains Englishmen. srd .parsondom hava played ln neighbur's wfe's bosom. The. priest as nrged the i sation ba. ben created here by the intellience that Dec. 15, a deputation of parishioners had au Inter
Ireland. How long, oh I Lord, how song shall this most of them to remain in bis own bouse ad offices, the consent of the French Government to the trans- view with the Bishop of London, respecting certain

matiter continue toA devour thy own people I How but, poorcreatures, their modesty would not permis mission of their mails to America, by Ibe Galway grievances they still had as to the method of -per-
long 7 Thank God, the poor wretches of Castiebar them ta accept the invitation. Perhaps neyer before .lie bas been obtained, as one may say, though all forming Divine service. The Biehop, baving listen-
bad the virtue and strength, notwitbtanding their was there witnessed such a scene of barrowing evic- the arrangements have not yet beau concluded. The cd ta them, communicated their wishes ta the Rev.
poverty, to resit tIis offer of the agents of Moloch. tion as this, on the part of a ' Bishop,' prseuted to persans wio are negociating the affair in Paris arc Bryau King at Bruges. Mr. King, we understand,
Bishop Plunket was, after some delay, obliged ta get the eye and mmd. Thank God, the children are Dr. Gray, tif the Dublin Freenun's Journal, .ohn A. wrote a letter ta the Bishop, placing the matter in
down ten men from Dublin ta do the ' rooting out.' safe, notwithstanding. They will never return to Bliake, Esq . M.P. for Waterford ; and Mr. Leyster bis Lordship's hands. Accordingly, we are informed
goney and promises failed bore, and in the surround- the proselytising school. But willi reland do nath. O'Beirne, 8ereretary ta the Galvay Company. The that the Bishop has issued two moanitions, one ta the
ing parishes, te tempt the pour. We can justly say ing for tle suffering vctimts ? The military, pollce, Empzjeror lias expressed himself most favorable ta officiating minister, directing him t read the Psalms
now, as of old, sheriff, crow-bar brigade, and ail had to wade 'nee the project, und Prince Napoleou ba given it all the for the day, and discontinue the use of the IIymnal,

"'9Thau golden store deep on Thursday through the flooded rivers. The supnort in his power, and, of the French Chambers and use instead Tate and Brady's colIeoion at the
Sir Knight, they love bonor and virtue more.'" bed-c.o of the people are destroyed; I bave seen of Commerce consulted on the point, such as bave end of the Prayer Book-thereby giving bis opisco-one f er bcd as if taken out of the river. Again, as yet given in their answers, have decidei in its 1 pal sauction to that selection-and to preach in a
Tus PATRY Evic-rios.-There are thinga which what will the Irish peuple do for those suffering vie- favor. Very probably the remaining chambers will black gown in the moruing as well as atother limes;

are perfectly defensible, and which it is accordingly tius of religious oppression ?-Cor. Dundik Dimo- take tha same view, and in Ila ittle tinie we shall scee1 the other to the cliircbwarden, ta place the aitar
dangerous ta say a-word against; but when ail s crat, Dec. 1. the realization of an abject long desired-direct on the ground, remove tie super-altar and credence
donc and conclusively defended, thero rmains a The cruel proceedings of the Protestant Dishop of communication between France and Ireland.- Cor. table, and te illow no person other than the offilciat-
bideions scandal. Nobody ever yet succeeded inTuamrnin evicting a nurber of tenants from their f the Irh-aeric ing minister t appear in a surplice-thudoing
catching a bad smell, l hottling il, or weighing il, holding in Partry, in this iucîemeut season, reveal In Lhe osials conuected itb the Limerick away wiutte choristers. We are further informed
or measurimg it, or proving itt a man witbout a a ome important fiaets vhIichi are .worthy of considerii- workhouser' thercl are 400 patients, wo are attended that ibe Rer. S. lnna'd has refused lt remin in
nose; but, nevertheless, there is snob a thing as a ion, The autbor of ail this calamity is a ishop of by three pid nurses, assisted by thirty-aix female the parish, or illiciate under the above restrictions,

ry bad smegl, sufticit dto give a nasea, and at the Law Church. He pre tends to e a follower of inmates. The salary given tu the head nurse is £15. .and that ha leaves It once ; the assistant urate re-
least produce the greatest diicomfort, and afford a the meek and mercifrl Slaviour of the world. But if The gariansaythlt they-? require a superior class maining in charge to receile the rector's -feestill
pretty conclusive proof of a closed drain or sorme we desired Lt convict him of hypocrisy, when lie of nurses, vith higher salaries ; and 3r. Monsell bas such imIe as Mr. King muay appoint another curate.
other nuîisauce. Nor, we are sorry te say that the Says lie is a follower of Christ, re ask any main- given notire of i mîoitin that the Suprieriores.g of the lie will not, hiwever, ulliciate, and we understand
erict.ions uf the tenantry by the Bishîop oftTuam are Protestant or Catholic, Jew or Gentle--what botter Sister of Mercy be aplicl te for selection of threc that the Rev. Edward Parry, his Lordship's chap-
by no means a fragrant aulir. Granting tht a evidence could we produce for the purpose thau a ladies of the couvent. Lo be appinted hy the guar- lain, wil take the services to-morrow. Up te a late
bishop may hold property, private if not episculjîc, description of th rdreadfuil scenes at Partry ? These dians, ut salaries of £2i each. Theie arelt b called hbou Ilast evening .lie altar Iad nit lcen moved, but
and that ne May b in a i Dation ut able ta ive shocking enormities are not the resilt of nou-paly- the hospital matrous respectively, nal ta the is to thmontition lad been received, and we understand

uanless he enfor:es the riglhts of lroperty, till one is lient of rent. It is not pretendedthat the evictel be commtituetd the future superiniendence (if the lhas- it will be iinumioubtedly acteled ipon by the churchwar-
driven ta the conclusion that a bihliol lad lbetter sit families were i: arrear with their light Reverenî pituls tiens to-day. Thei choir aive bein informtred that
down and die, or Cast himElf on the charity of bis landlord. They vere procteded againt, and they THE IniU I ,BAR IN UL A -Å returi Obaineid their serv'ices wili no longer be requiri. Truly Mr.
diocese, than figure ta tie world in the unseeuly have heen driven from thieorir holdiugs, because they bvy'Sr E. Grogîn Shows that Irish barrisiers hLave Thomupsoni hd a blndanit cause for ielling bthe vestry
cbaracterr of a rwhoiesalle evicter, collecting ro werewhat is called ' troublesome enats'That i .. I) " b " . ln Thursday that lhe wras stisind with the îishop'sw
Arniies" nid " black arnies," ani pulling down is, they ould not, together ivi waydyiuîg Joi'thei ii n eChce î lecision, commnunicated to im a fw hours pre-
hoses alrer the beads of their aged and long-settled farms, surrender thenselves, body and soul, to Lord i r e S el is bîer ofîî viously at Londion-bouîse.-Join Bull,
occupants. There is Tor lasomething in looks as well as Pluînket, and be guidei on their way to eternity by Irish bar ; salary £3,000 per anrni .Mr. idond S'r. I s Tr? Eas-r.-Suiday, 25th Nov.,
in things. If we go tu tie dry reason of the matter, 'le ignorant aud iumora ruanters aidi suou-in- Bürry anid Mr. Robert Moleswortb, ne judges witnessed a comlete iransformatiou ii this parish
and ta mere fact, there is n l)treaoison why a bishoip j butors tihe Bishop patronise ou is esiaie. This is (sailary 2, 500), nre boih Irishmon ; M. IRicharl Dl- churclh, ail thi d'coritioisi haiîving heen swept away.
shou 1libedressedL different.trin any oer am.n and their only fa.li ; this, aniud preferring the creed 'f vies ]reland, tie Sulicitor-Gen.ral (shlary £1,00) .Mr. Hansard lis considercl le change involve a

be sup iiîsed to carry a crosier or oi weari mitre-- their )ers bt the neir and novel doctrines of th Mr. Wrison, Judge of 1th OL.Colunty Cotrt (îIa ariy violation of his agreement with Mr. Kin.g, und lins
There« reon.of sentimentIand Protestnîmit Bishop.t They reftused tio reeiro t! 5Jhs Ci,500]; Mr. James L. Clarke, do ; Mr. JolinFoster declined any longer Io dicharge the ecclesinstical

te rules of taste, whiy a cathedr:t should not be built structins af the emissaries of Exeter 1 1, andu p-- Mr. MeCreight, and Mr. Jouhn Äitkins Crow Prose- dutie of the parish. The Bishop had to provile for
like IL iecture-rom, a theaitre, or ia courn iiirket; why ferred the teaching of the Catholiie priet. Anti r. cutr at Genral essions [salary 0) are al the services nI Slnday, anI ley wei taken ly th

ti cn1gregaonli hul n0t be calld togeter by " lhiir failiers lor centurice have dune before thi îeishmn and rambris of the Qteen innDi, Dublin. Re. Edard Parry, Rector cf Actn, his lardship'
gang ri a watchnans rattl;o or why the bishop they rrrd[ ta become ouîcasts rather thtin aban- lhe Irish ei nulem t is more in the ascendant iii Vic - chulain. The vening rriev vas performed, but
shouuld not uebe ini the isuala custoni of a rcspec- doni' t the faihi once delivereud lt the saints. Thi ri¡a thatn iniany other Btritis colony, as f twenty le- tiere wore no disorirly mniîifestatinl of feeling.-
table itrad.lesmnîn. Wune itiese paints tr- once in firc land faithfuil aLherence tu their belsiihs gai ttunctionaries iint- belong to the Iri i bar. li The services verc of the simplestî 1 î lîosible charac-
question, il becomues diflictit to couVince thbose who bronght tihe ol penalty of Confiscation an aud exter- Western Atistralia, M:-. ifred McFairlaid lCommis- ier.-Ca/oic TelLgrh.

voi-t Le convinced. We rare oliged Io teil Our op- miiniation on their leads. Thle Law Church still sioer of tihe Civ! Lill Onurt and Cihairuan aof the Ta S-,ra v Tiu iir ris NvvThe followirn
pionients very rudeiy that they have lo taste, or ciimns ils victims ; and althutigh it boasts of thiC Curt of Quarter Sessions [saary £000] is a member correspondence las been published a the Times : _
poetry, or religions. fee!ig, or sonie otie ler spiritual possession(if the rlight of 'private jiidgmient,it will ouof te Iuri-r. Iu Cylon, he Hion. lu. i. Stirineg, "a te /litar oftuc Timis. Sir,- aiive been ex-
faculty, nnd ther'fore IL 1 3of no use argiiug w nliot'yild uny snch privosilge ri o.leo tr a -l of some frei emeule,lheni. IL i like arguiirgi vith a deaf man abut te or our part, scnes like thec have csetud u aston- Cuff, tRegistrar of Supree CourtL [salaryi £00J :] Jsiililar La thi ou bonrd th Prines Rayal and
last. opera. We f.ll oîurselves lu just Lhat duilcaty ish us ;,because it is impossible for meu living un- anti Mri. D. Purcell, police inagistrite [salary £350), Edgar, iwhich thi iime last year brouglht such dis-
and jUst that libad pois.ition whtien we say that diatI der the tyraniny and plunu.der of the Briti.ih flag to are members of the Irish bar. grtc oi our na service . Tlce.uu lamentibiie iii-
tbink abishlopli oIght nut lut o be cnuding his myruit- escape tihemn. Such crimes :igaist justice, suichta s iubordhmt ion and mninagement gave
dons aver ic cOuutr3', îrumod çili li3and crOv'- f mi gtis iî r aîleecs u u uuti-Staires ùc' in.uurtiL otîn miîuuîeibgth n fraud agnrbtareno rese tbe n the public ut spIlih insigh t iniiito thiealarming cotndi-
bars, to pull down houses and turn aple eut of uThe BriLish constitution Ilirows its shield over More GlAT BRITAI. tion t which years of n'eglect and ill-treatment bave
doors ira this dreary umoit of Noveuber. lis alltyranny utha is to be found in al the other parts of On Sunday. î Novemâber 18, a salemuit Iligh Mass .;now broight Ithe sailors of thue Royal Navy. These
legal, no doubt, but it does nul look wel- But whit the wcrld. No man is banished oui of France ha- " c'lorai EpnFcpo," followd by a Te J)eui, V-s sng nitiines, howeer, only afTrded aî glimupse af the
is to be dune if people wrill nutpy their rent; if cause afhis religion. No mian is driven ont of bis ai. St. Mary's, 3roughton-street, Edinburgit, ait te realtta of thinge. When the men had been frst

th'ey lakite advantage of their position and think -a faruimin Austria Lbecause of his taill. The rights of comnmani of lis Lordship, tha ibight Rev Dr. Gillis condemned and then pardoniiel, tihe captain repri-
bishop may le safely defrauded; if they conje aill men are respeced ii thcse countries ; and it is inl tainkgiîving for I safe return Of Iis Royal mtnidetd, the port-lnmirat îsupersseded, and tihe coun-

againt hlim, an ti n fnually asslist to carry cropsaIl off untier Englis ruile aIiona e thatc-t conscience is aalled HigLnts the Prince of Wales. Tie Mtss bing eid- try sighcd or smiled over ithe igrorance and folly
the land f his defaulting and rebellions ienans-f -thatt thue dictates of justice are violated. loi cd, his Lordsi aicenuictibdec-d the pulpit ni addre shown in every single stage and stett of the Princess

tiey commi these and otlier outrages, and shoy long are these things to continue ? llow long iill the counregatiou, taking fforlis tetime falloiwing Royal anlir, ilctised tu be talked of, anl pecple
both a frauduleut and malicious intentions ? Weil, Irishmen submit to tIc outrages intlicted on them verses from tbe Book of Wisdoni, c. liv, v. 3, - hoped Lt had heard the last of t.c misconduct

whatla te be donce ? No d bti allthe. latndownere in this manner? We can answer these questions.- " But Thy providence, Fathier, governet ilt; for an mismnalgemt, O.1teMu t ofboth oiliers andc
and certainly al the good Prtestantsm Ireland, Tihe.y will be trimpled on an ouraged aftier ibis Thou as mnde a way e ln in the sa, and ai most men. There have bIn scor'e3 of such cmlcules, nai
wil replyi irthLt abishop must do lis duty, and if duty fashion till he Law Church is stripped of ils power ; 1 sure path among the waves. Showinug ibat Thoui sinaller scale, since fiten, but tey have mostly oc-
eltis him to tuenforcIe lai, le muistbe a martyr t the tillthe Protestant alone pays bis ministzer and bis art able ta v out oi ail thing ; yei, iiugh a ancii curred abroad, or whei at lniue harove been caIrefily

lIaw, and suinonL as mauny suidiers and police as ire hislioi, and till men of at creeds in Ireland are w'ent ta le sea aIithout art. iut that t wi orks of huashtied up and kept fromt the publiecar. I shail be
necessarv ta consuaimtte tih edestriuctimn of his faine. placetdn a itafooting of equality. The Lai Churtich Thy wisdoii night not be idie : thierefore mon also surpriset if thiis inter passes over without another
Through evil reportandil good report hb mustStand is th e parent Of mauny evils. Pilaced as i is on the trusilt their liv-s aven to a little wood, and passing outbrealk, and if ane dcs occur, Sir, iuark ny words
u for Iorder," and the supremacy of the law. Dr. cks of tic Catholies, if they do not become ohe- over the sea by a ship, are [snred." Bis Lordshi . it wil sirieal throughî almost every vessel in the

Fell was a aMost excellent mon, and !lot enduring dtient to the laws whIb hieh put that loat on their backs, then spoke w"ith g-reat earnestncss and deep feeling service. It would, ierhapls,bu bl too strong to îsay
monuments of lis learning and his public spirit, but tney vill he naitreated and' crusedc down. They of hua gratitudeie which should animale every loyail that our fleets are in a tat iruf chrnic muitiny ; but
nobody liketl hiin, and the botter hie was the less iras rnist be quiet, or a cry is raised that 'The Chuinrch is heart, that tue on whomn restei the destinies cf this I nowr, at leastu taI their crewv ane so dieaTîectetî
bet lik, so that i-Lue itself wam damaged in bisu1 in danger.' Tbey must, then, if they desire ta have greal empire lad been preserved in safety during and dsatiiisied that tieir der, h-tiresupIpiressed il-
character. The more dteensib!e thoese eliiscoapal eric- pece, and if they wish ta experience the blessings bis perilous voyage in bis tfog-ensrouded ship Over humour inauy becmtte opiien iutiny At any moment.
Lions arc thie less do wne like them, ill' we feel a riusing of justice, ruze this alien Church to its foundation, the waves of the stormy Atlantic.- Tis is weli known at the Admirality.-. Thfuanuitio-, bc taunuusiLasil wuîvea ft uhi-sng ili itatie-TIti i OF i ni utibu ai, îrity,.-Wquarrel with la tLseilf. It's a matterO f taste. There' and decree ils overthrow.-Dundailk' Deîiocrat. HnEe a
no arguiug upOn it. We avow au honest prejudice TiE O'CoNNEm, TsTImloAL Is EnsIs--MEETING IN anxiety and cro ur the Prince slaii Mother dur- annuce hat the recent illne ai the Duke af Nur-
against the use of a pickaxe and a croivhar by a TPPEaAR.-On Wednesday week inst there weri ing his lengieied absence. Ie dwtelt an ther ntîuny fok h.m at lsa a nt ic ie Dr e weeksr
successor of the Apostles. It can never be a neces- printed notices posted up in theîstreets. calling on virtues, w-hich, he sait, formed a still mre brilliant jpevion lhd a fatal tlerminationr that hjs

a bishp shold hndle such weons, a th'e inhabitants of the town taattend aeet in crown tban even England s imneril didem ; and grace died on Sntidaclyt Arundel C antle, whitier he
Ruthorsa their ue. A mn m b a bisoo t uttr ei-oe (i being ie more especiullyr ber gentle clemency, whichmadeh

as n h e lik es . I fh e o b j e c t s o t e s itu a tio n , th e r e a re i r g s t e o B th a d ) ,(wh i c h w a sb olbe a d r s s e i e r n o t o n l y t h e Q ue , b u t t eh o f' e r p o -o r e ii d e a t n f erbis v it i ittne lg r iei i d t i
alaaysstiplace tu lionLai), whatiywta Ici blb. dveîîej eI )lyb-oeLis dlu-tuttifter iuivirmgnecoive-ilth(-

always e lent Iof hien quite readyttake-i.MEven hv Mr. M. Considine, dlelegate of the O'Connell Teip- pie. [is Lrdshlip then. In cnonclusion, adivredt ast h at
at this seIason of' the year we coult pick up t.wenty tthi al Committee lu Clare. Accordingly th the joyful reunion of tbe iuugust famyiiat . i or Chuatb igfts amhi sic'eiiis tf life airan Candldhic

mcmi lu 1'uîll-iiiaib to-dinrt-Ad)' ta lutine ttny : jCtîurcb aof îîhutcbhue as thrtuoigh life, alfilm anai e-
aen in Pal-mSall to.dy uready t take any bisolitprie lioe was densely crned, and nt seven t'clock the and the happY change frot hanxiety atnd dpressin voted nherent.

in these isles. senILaman is not obliged to bec huirewas u'n bad T. B. Ran. Esq, M.D. ho li to feehings ofu glauicess and security. lits Ltordhpl•e-on
bishop land lbe Las noat Uto.and ii the gap), ai dSiave iIable spr pid oec f whc the ,i -tîreachb ed3thI e)foo0 tvofcLe A Lta'rtbcCtIrimrsa Ttndso

the chturch at thil .orderts of ut spiierior officer, i isu nu inaelite lîirhu en caLle laectnrovuicd th e Roal Antte, ant the t ho bit ne t11I rhîi ilIl- ee n Cýilftr-Ro:u'utî nI.Lem, n, udthe £Uugiuptouu) i te Pi-ay )ttîm~- bîeQeuco, ft ;s tiù1 intends ta Cin111Jiu-II( eucaliel, îîuîd uhei.it iurduced Mr, - o N1r
gre t hardshi pt huio if he accepnste Ofhe s bect C n d w o s rrs. _ er for th e uee n and the R yi' l Fam ily. This ws ias in- lther t Orde of the G rtri ulithetDuke

to soine trifling elf-denials. Thec aste of he day A fier Mr. Consiiue's talceti and patriotic adud , mediatel succeeed t 'e Dcu h iichit biugt c tis le n:ie, cgnition le
cde-s nt tllow a bishop 10 go 1u races, to)drive M rr. on aig esc andpposed tbe fclloing the service to a coudli The msei, u! ite s)fi is t' Nort rca frtai i'rinceyf Dule-s

tandem, tii hun, to fru et ithe opera, to danu-ce, 10 r.ici- hael Ml- iws mnost brilliant, Tie Choir being inder the direc- rsi te onorth it asnica.iry he Duie di-
wiar an emabroidered viistcoat, te marry mucîiehi hie- al :lion:u -"Ileolva-Ta ede h b s tie a. the orgamnist, Mr. C. 'argiti, waise music s~ d e in w! he d: ll ith te Oa en

loir hUa eut-s or is rank, or ta do mauy tings which t , , talent i tooj well knownto need cammnot. 'lie - mli-t g
-it lit htast crondanc in oither classes Ir .rt-ession-. mn if '.ipperary, pledge urs.-ve un ge e:eent. is of Caada.-Sar.

1l iaste. 'Nie hedlge round Ile bisiop uwith suport t the nerction of the O'Conneli Testimonial ade:itted l thi finest i l diis unb ur.Tb.\' A short timeta Que rad, CheLsea,IwasIthe
and mnClare, on tat halloiwed spot iriere reeoru j oi u f u the-occasionu fas "layd iN. ' 3," îinown -c ee f:acurionsusr ubb r:#lit capture ofle

propriety ti e n s ularge de imd .ti o , ca nt Ihi ba t t rul e w as to ug ht n i w on in i t it i e mi ora ble e a cf o us- fat e e cia l i u a nd b a ti so m e a t ing ular r be le tf i lo s r mre oush stil . Au l tjtn 'Iemu-i-îi 1r ail ~'asomneiat aful:igultîr robIn !cl thiaccIuu-ctu uriut tcCteuh. iilAi oi

tha yir teicrowbar comes under this caiusb r'28  We htereit callh utpo mon i alt nrue .r thetC-elsea pensioner,fpaft hi -35thmuiar,îpurblind,
hp feeling .argretat and noblecountryrof histsr dffme toe -oper-Puf restricions. We me:-v nu t aîuîys lbeut- "rsct- i-tI iiitbtcunîya'iîun itu01W , P. jcOi, whdetdîur,r iveiil Majcsty îgI lecuîîuct-sa t tue llsa (Iecat, ltt u3J5l -uirprlini

.utinds tireicans.inar crouier, but it least we expectui nte wi1 us in o patriu un eh.ect m honirg theevening, was present atite service. Her Maesty, ltestreet withbis dinner Itllowanc, cousiting of
mOden IM undt getle 1iressure-notL a heave ut nt-memry cf tch mighty deat, anti trnuîsmirting r tîcni, who is familiar with the Eglisi-i lingruage y, litse-ed-beef lnd potatoes, in hisuand. A wretched girl,

ue cro n p a nfolloi etid by fallinitg tiatch a nd crumb- futu re tges the irtu e a at ti s m f a r fthers. vit the m ost i arked attention to te eloqu -nt dis- hesclf famih min mde a su natch t the foodi, caught
heg crou ry, oUt If ibichi sinme pour old coufple v passed o the ubarian, and course deied y his Lorishiip. We are sure that iitrim thme olti man's feeblo grasp, :tmd f ran af with

Osae btc vlît iO-es e'aMr. rtdti'p bie tate 5ucollu chai. Ille nl-tilug
escaping o a y t ro ud.- T ne .i Cra n -thby anv l p . econg c r.it.tck' he D a m. ' in mi ny of tfhea grentu crow ilW h o uere - present m ust it . A s a policem an, huow ever, ci nnouedua t o w it iess

O n a e ti n toe ad u , t Iep a ras tt ett hbI la ne edte rpil a y ngt i o n u o h'c k a y h a v e b e i n t e e il y im p r e s s e d , n o t o n l y w i t h t e t h e b h ft, ti l e o f fi e n d e r v . a s nc u in c u s i o d y , a n d n

te Wedrnesday, th st, t hry eteLrd Pluinkett We tan that Mr. Moloun, D.L., of Kiltannon solernity of the service, but also with the iwarii Tuesday list she appearedat iitti Middlesex Sessions
the ulifortuiinat a-ou-rtr ta of L or Iunet' refuetd, atthe meeiting ofMa gstrts held in Ennifs, spirit of loyalty displayed- wl-hic exists nowhere t Uaswer tbe. char. e case itself admitted of
viras egnundertheb nets ttwocop 1fin referec the murder oif Atîtirtîlderian Sheehy, Lu moiresir.c-rely tian il the learts o ber Majesty's nu acion or douit, ute Judge ntuiirally inquir-

thre 20th Regiment and pwards of 100 armed pohc' subscrib f to the reard i',0Ltit e groutnds that Ctolic subjects, though they Go seldoni get hec d lo fit caine to pass thatt the vetrin, beingu
se a foot. ' po eole were tune ee s l alredy a very irge reward offred, credit i posessi i. We have since arn that pesioner of thIispital, was carrying his dinr

tid their houscs levelle baefore thieireyes. rie cor- d hat reards aire not unfrequen an ircentive tre diso urse delive redl on the occasioncbythlctigh i along the public streltç, ited of eating it induors

resapondent of lthe Morii- Neu-s thiusmdescro teto criunaile of the worst possiniedesciption in order to Reverid Dr. Gillas is ta la perinted.-Tblet, ah bis prope table. iIeeupon another pensiîoner
scen " Whie I write e souu of iip Pinn- ta n t ofered. M. Miolony is furtber sta- M PoGREss or CAToLIcTT.-Accordig stepped forward, and explied that the circumstance
ket's crowbar ringi in :Iy cars. Thret houses have Oi thaeitesaid thlt if laadlordsPerenotuinthetfhIionl P a Society,Catholiiis arose out of the regulatiors of ue establishment.

cuui- ludioalln, tîntii tlue hanse ot John Byel usBoylet-asfiIîuti tmdtud r-eut' ult L îeNteudP'lsi:t Soity ablcîyu tIbouitts egiîîosailm mîliilmrt
r l h fs bit of vircting tcnn.nis ni- serving notices to quit,making u imuese progress in England. N an The food which th old inan reccived for his dinner,

lusOnieub Cauing î viiilia ci-asti. 'liere nae. ..- , - c-sra juttuîgmwtomîoouhit'laiirsue mnmntcmingy pdownJi w h ci-crasb. hneCiee ts hthere wouln b] n cime in -e cunmtry. .c mc ne- ilil imagine their statements to bu eiggeratd ithoughi wholesome enoughoft'slf,wasutterlyun-

muny miiltar, pol siîe, !anducrowbar briadeu ensaged cessity for- subscrfiinig to irward.s f sucht kind uit however tey be under the truth. According toa nsuitbl toh - cdtion, linrmu as hue lad no
in te wok rsprinm iseeuoa e a l. IIe funrther i-eferr-t'd ini stamgttiern t thepa-spr edb r arew.bsoe- h etadcneunl oh o.cti.Atog,

lenuded Spoleto for to-tlve bours againnt the thuniimou-eladod.woprcae ne h I-pors fRoa ahlcs i nln um hwvr-ehdlotteueo iseehser,
sartuls ofPemnee t ol rn h her of emnbered Estnies Cors as tii-eho unwer mlt in- thpeat tnty years ;u th numberl oufut pr i-avn hijs, he; h~d tua c qustea lt~ theC

5 
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the ver'iesit'Pagun, the sighît pr'esented to wnitness - thne habi t evctn tennts Mr Molony. wenit l Ibee dubled t he vehs i nu1840bere 2,tat andîv anti huso , emission fot tjuie autrtie se tci his g

jut e mnte goabeuiflbos nwa ns ttadd, isahigha Conservative gtenem of hlarge thuey werie notwt 950 ; theonastitîteiesi had increasedi duiner ouît in theî boira, ri soli iL un exchannged
cf ruins. Onen main inadte uan athtmptii at rensac'psesinaDpuyLet fhi aiecunyadfot3t ,adte unre ro 0t 2, o tfrsmehgtaa.)cudmnget wlo.

butl, ut' couaise, in -afin. i-e and, bis wife wrere urîtg- ruof es leding gntyi ofalar tforav m any.nt tncuin th aboutidlennnes aa siterod23 un- Tis focy.itemiof supirting edeutna e r to as-o

giedut cf Lteir ea nd r corî mralouse, thle Ini severalu of theu husesit of worchip in lasht on dier the sanction of sonme cf the hiishops ch' England.. tonishi the Judge, lau. the witniess assuriedtim int iw a
aboepiofe theirs fathefr C evraîilc guaen~ ecati tue the .dth uli. tIhe conduti rut itie Ocrnimn finm the What hiad the clergy- of Englandt, who received ten "tie r-egulation,-' nti th-e' was nouthing marct b tu

utepreso hentives ofute Cistiar.n ueho seînmug tosi tae eceulnttw :t ihie Mtusic itall, wa'us cenured in~ ne mihlions anrnually cf Statei money, heen doing, thaut said. We fuancy, hîowever, tuhiat thle îtibed will thmink
na in ofu insitep plersurein theut t a rnihng.hs- îneusuredl lan uuge. Uîne Presbyvteifan clergymtan Pnpery hatd manda such a raid incase? In thue me- thLaI the " reguhlations of ait establishmennt espîecially

nest : o a see emtging abouthc l il merrv-ilye j c-luiracterizedt a usu disgrace to moalaity, civiti- tropois of Englnd there iwere mare Romuan Catho.. designedl for the suport ai thie agedi shouldi include

above, anti this dauy's dismalt workl muas-, eonertu orn I d hadiitiCîstttmm-'lc nome thron g laîoneinofîl chi prestsd hatu i te' Tamu 1-AvnTicufu RElioh-WE MUTuNov.sesc uo. e
hlter, lave its just seuntenîce. The cimie cf the nmn - hfle Pr-uoestant clergy of the- dtiocease or IX>u nuanielut rof an binval aso ter a pi-oabiilit hat Ta exlrn sip FoxnCaptain Alle Yov.g 30.-ied
whbose huse lasliai levelledi, John Boyle. l, tht hie Counnor unl Drainore muet on île 201hituît., "'ut a c soerf ite ould rthr sde wuoith uy in -Plortlnd i Rod, hiaveingAle frothe coasti f
ent Fther Lavelle bis cart, and that fila eattle once Blishpu n-as pr-seunt, ui, afttei- somen discusstu nt5ii fttiito i-tthihthi w onr. Mr.e Wallyh M.P., the Porela ndRats bIcelavnind rnland wheremt o

trespassedh wilfuilly h 'The bailiil admcits itha t thie as resoreti to posnone aull e et'emri gr mo- iuadmu~itithers in hoisLeyes. t" Ro Wman Ca-. lshFe hsendemploydaud, asuveyinithe renfor
luater charge lislufas. There are yet ut haulf-acorei arrangedi for te ieefc. ditie lie i'oiei-'yu re.thicswaferulonhenras"TeS-tepooedNthAatcTlgap. hes-
huouîses to tae levelledi. Sherniff anti suib-sherdti' aire coce, andl the lfshuop tat etei, lIecc'ycusf hcrar irasrmedtnheo starle andnasonishe ad- le ryofpheaesetionin thetnorthrn regi-al I o-s
bath bore. Oni the 22nd dia Crouba- brigade, assis- tuatedtu aoeting, the Archduetcon in îhe cair ec, t h-tieat faart"mli atc cîlergymen- num ibern oncuni- hias ' een ae than i en texpertiene uiangs
ltd by the tniiltary continued bheui- operations. The a u st-ries cf resoluuouas mena unanîfuoutvnimui-t dedth an f ifne oft whonm tenty-necu belnge te l bast 20o gyears ut, bys beaiincn G rngd
rain was nuimng inî torrents ; nevertheless the wreck- Icondeomnîatory oft the conduict tu.t' ihe A-.li.Mtr dreiocese fiond, ho haî signdrouenty-iebiu il b litil 0 Noeber, wheth, wymainer had Garysa;i,
ing weont on, and lia aid andi feeble mereu lei withî-- anti e. pre siing tbeir detnrnm intiom mc ity a reconisingt Tîranu!n-ttin gu and dheMasou imbth Fo ueeded 8 in texaminierngu andi- souding

outeraiu-of toicover thomiceecylme puîie d 'a-e boen obtainedi by theo conferece : and a reaolutbion forda ou the south coast, anti pnoving their prac-
Tuinn DAv's OPERlATiciNs.--The wo'rk ofc tri psoa ief th tedocs.I hadbeen passed, pranying lthe ishops who more aven ticalility for the reception et île ctale. TIc Fox

nation wvas rectumedt ta-day withl freshi zeal anti uan- Lord Dangannan tuas puîblished ta letter condienau- ilhese clergi men to take proper steps concerning las aima ceastedi dain a considerable extent of

.atrnhborb h get fte hita i- yo hetetetofteBsopo ana te -. th atcat fGenanhtet-spoe-o

shop. IT consisted in clearing lie hills, muintais late meting in lelfast. Tn EnEass AND THE WATERLon VETAN.-The le inaccessible, besides ma1ý . . TiE E.r-i-.6ss ND TTE WAERLO VET.IIA%.-Tle i, inacessilengsiaeseries oafserc deerp-sease

anal mand, of tie cattie bchoniug taeibis evictedti nf- 1r.Mauriîce Jamtes h!onr
anty. Sa n of the ct ice dlo tgirtchei av o nt nci- r.J OC onor, sn o the late Mr. Em pircs of the French, while at the station on her sounditigs, and brings home a variety of specimens

ate St Plunket-C hure i ste ret hsigitaeaii n tibefe - Mu . Oac nnor, of Diigle, ias, on the 9th uilt., way to Perth, lad ber attention drawn te a soldier in natural history, and photographs of the scen ry

paedtheirPlunketCch s otreet biIe.n eoe irel ro eDr l Of)MorpiethI, Northtum- neteolhatbtbaiguo his person se- and costumes of the countries visited.

moing ImlI toc a a L it îy scîtiteredtu Leelected iMayor cf thaeia'igic ajeib oîu in ii xlemo iii-biaith, bat bearng i ltuan bspno e nicsue t b onrc iio

sle in td, asîlt ckene at ani have ey Lateredhtoi- I e-tlind. Iwa3 for the Borough of Morpeth the pre-t venui decorations for actual service. Prompted, Grenada paonr state that this Conway,' whicih
table w ig bour, reateved, I a. td biglth n h ie sent Lord Lieutenant of Irel andi firast sa lin Parlia- doubtless, by sym pathy for b is infiruity, sab gave as sated ta ave li n ot, as falen in w th

ig t peviouîs-t of e mit. far .ilton lan ea t me t,bwhen Lord Morpth; an Dr. O'Connor is the him a sarll donation, when one of the attendants, in 35 deg. 30 min. N., and 19 deg. 15 min. W.

nani preo-w a f ths yarfSciit'Iul fort nut y uge t Mayo r wholtns ever presided over the an- with more officiousness than good taste, reminded by the ' Home,' Rose, master, when shc was being

people nl i,. i ce r h thie co y rca o y a i' l irtl i- Ounat ent gero t-h. H er M ajsty tat se ad befi nded a m an who had pinderei by a French and Spanisha hip, but w asi

po osept prec anan,Rdtany A tractpysofhetln Ofnseclise rsentot. jail fought at Waterloo. " Then le is the more deser- taken possession of by Captain Rose, who found that1

ofhorge agnint lier a es (anditha, caven, a ind onl btac dnagistries fur one mnth, for an ying th ing," replied the Empres, " for lie contended with augur holes lied ben bored in hler, but put a crw1

a rgeo e ) ia i st h e r w s ( atn d th a e a v e k n o w , a blh e m gi strtcfo.o m na hbrav e e ne m y ." on b o ard t a b rin g b er te E n g la n d ,

talse une), thiat hasa mîultedI the Scr-ipture reatderi - the puble.

1

an, look what is wlritten orn my forelead." Edmund
looked and read, " Jesus Nazarenus, Rex Judæoeorunî,"
(Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews). The child
theo added,I" Tbis is My Name; and I desire that in
remembrance of the love I bear thee, thou shouldst
every night sign thy torehead with this Naine ; andit shall deliver thee from sudden death, as it will
also deliver every ae who shall do the ame."-
Edmund ever after, on going to bed, wrote with his
dînger the Name of Jesus on bis forehead, ani x-
horted others te follo the same practicee-NAY.
Nation.

UNITED STATES.

Co iîoxs.-hV rea lu the Polynedsu;anof Ho-
nolulu, S P dwlcb slands, tlat over sixty persons
belonging to the Protestant congregation at Hilo,
joinetithe C eholic Church at t at, jlace last
manth.

AN EXILEn ITALIÂXN BIsoP ABoUT TU vis1T laELANn.
The Most Rev. Monsignor Salzaro, of the Order o
St. Dominick, Bishop and Councillor of State in the
Kingdom of the Two Sicicilies, bas arrived in Pais.

The illustrious prelate whose leurard writings on ec-
clesiastical history and cannon law are doubtless
known ta our cierical readers in tends to pay a visit
to Ireland.-N. Y. Nation.

CONsEoATioN oP Rai-GI-P REv. MaIHAELa DoEc
AS BuIiHo OF PI-r'ssonUu.-Thue solemn and interest-

ing ceremony of consecrating a Biishop in the Ca-
tholic Church, took place yeaterdaîy in St. Paul's
Cathedral. The services occupied four hours, com-
ineieing at ten o'clock. The crowd in iattendance
wis immense, being the largest ever known to be

present at the ntiedral, with one exception. The
Archbishop of Baltimore, Most Rev. Fraunci Patrick
Kenrick, D.D., oflir:iited as consecrating Bishuop at a

PontificalI iigh Mass, aided by Rt. liev. Richard
Vincent Whuelanu, D.D , Bishop of Wheeling, and Rt.
Rer. Josue M. Young, D.D., Bishoi of Erie. .The

follow-ing Rt. Rlev. Bhishops were presient in the Sanc-
tuary, in Pontifical vemalents : Rt. Rev. Jo îm Timon,
D.D., Bishop of Buffialo ; Rt. Rev. Jamuies Fled-trick
Wood, DJD., Bishop of Philiadelphia ; iît. Revereud
Jont Lyuch, D.D., Bishop t if Tiroiitt, Cantudii. TLe
Rt. l'er. Boniface Wimier, Alibot of St. Vint'snl'

Is also present. All the clergymen of the ciyfail l
environs, fiadi man fiuroi uther parts of the dieese,
assisted ait thc fuanctiuo. AIIer the services lit- ci.i y
of Pittsbtuargh undh vicimlity ,presentedf an aîdlr-ss t-,
the newly consecrted liihop of Pittsburgh, whie,
wvas kfid'yreceived iui u repedV t it linugth.i lte
1isiou expiressi g his gratification l it th kii iim -

ner lu which hue uvais receiveud. W e undelrstîu adi t e
clui gyime o ,the diocese ;ititi uitinace, p ted ai

uIuireuss duriiig the eveiuing, wiic. is cuIstuntry -
'l'lie cc n tiws le Of grt iiiortiIeC tandt hIlie
se-vices mutost impressive, every part palpssiîg ofif m-tic -
factori!y andt agureenhy.-- Jitbr lurnini Pu.'i

Coauinenl1uiniig cii theP:d,-ni s .ab.sage in is s-
su- (tt tleii th inst., tlue C'hr/,tnl Mrrry says:

" ie nfir that thtu iiulittry w i ' the i IU itt
Stat.s iiî fot lie ised by .Mr. tuuan t, c

SoiIi Cîîîurohnia lfter sue gos ontt the Union. This
iigi ru- il? , luert-elînu, ILIai ciuend. We rauke il l'or

grainutuuu-r Iunît IiiI g-riî-i'utiuin i, t u r il. s - )i, l a
SOutthi uuCurtiui fruuuî I llthe huitn, Wul no.u]utnu nItul, Iy

!niiiîitarv orce, t usuit Vestvls gtiig out or comfin,
iut ouar harbau. Il such :ii a tte pt is unid , it iwilt

be w ar ; fa i, of c urse, ti qi usition l Ihoi i re the
mliiistuai-s of' Sothil iCarolin ?--must tue siittd bfie
tiuy ci sid-rtit i of ( li-r coinercial elîturati iis can

be prplm erlyt entertuiedil' l faI is traue itiut ultier So .lhi-
eil p rS re striving to pour oil on Ile nrou.d

t"ters, tui, i 'il* possible, giv' itt uilti-ge -the go-by.
Bit th- desi-rationIl itcht tle .tL uh-ters tue

gondeI-thlemperi inihu uiiebtilwy sutny tv'-

tand tt frigtilh i ecuuinim r- dillicultciem l ini- t %%ttu uieb ty
lutte involvedi uhiemiselves, wil iitk i- ih n - I u-

rush tI armms II lthe slightest provc ui-i
t hir qua arrel witlh le Nortili, ts we;%-ll tas - > r-i' umluir
ilts ai tue cdgefilu- the' swtird. 'The utu ,I. --

en-iriug toni tis unjrelctu s-- h ilt -ut-U
peril whiicl tite' thti ineuri t i I- t hAw

bOdg I, il( ie ney nho 1ili.%r Mnagb
every ireside, inal ein c-vu-routtîo uidt -r a-i-,- nan>î,
that is tht' tusir' toft lit l'i ui- Ie . M lw'
im linenace L iit itiger, privlt hi' - -1ri, w-, .mu
sorry t u .', ,leite lu doi , nd t et l-e ibli u c-r-
r(-sh iit(eicu give us mi st sugtititm d ichu i t
t imfes. All the nuninu- îoi'i-li' undi î triinut-
:ilinl of Lte secessfin ,t tur e at i-I n Ientl he

dredt'i with whic lti'---xi---- ' i ithing. s re-
girded. '*ite danger aind uiri-î whi'h tluau
us iumiy be severe- uniiighr, hniî ttu. -, îs duuls: in the
hailani'e coimur-d wiit hiw. 'th- Siui luth. n-w

tinily tto look in ihe- fie,iuit 'In rp- v wih lati

strog hnd.

ltimoN ta Tituita i :rwnai Su l -A g- A utuLuîntii of
iienigtu, diu-eL in, Nu-t i rut , ut hut ' t s

bleien sptiniiîg a a hort inet e 'I' e . r i s,
ielI.s us tha wi-e of the Nuu thi ciu I .t- ,i nu u .Cîji I

iilei lof'> tIhltblinhd, ' e nt'ltf pt ' t l.n. t'iltëa ul : is -
fuiry bl.% widch thel e 1e' Ilitof ih.keC-y jailith!.. x-

treinwt So bitli lre unin iîi lTie.v ar uor i t:it
antuii nt-uondituiona ilssilIIutin uit îlhe « ! ' n, at Itany

price, n a1ti tit aill bt.:u 'uTh. lt nio c mptru-
maises, nu cicession, n-l bluing t .ut--ime.s of

tite Constitution. Thy!re..fir a Ant ern 9 'oA, :ted
racy--noth;n,: h« htr-re is a~ cunsrv.ire~ case

b uyI areiu in-n ,'rnitilh ltithe rwiu, ndd ar-
t ift (voice in r i nùl a Ch eu-

Criinal jlet-clupp uim ioi- n riniit mu.lri. Il n y 1 . i
hi-t,.., - i 5' itii-i Sv t0 Li ii tu, -nuI six uu u
im tle StItI eIPr itsn, il d a n au k u tn uu i-n r s nt
Li île City'Prison, for Ï dy, aid hal ,10 ui.-
(Served hiau right.j

Ilt i. repoi-t hat another splIit lu ti en i!ace iu
the Graham-arui M. E CLurh, [Iro)wich iui

li ts risei, li e tiL fi-rni..r on- i t fut 'the Carie of the
Sv - Mn. Uc-l. ',bel'î i i n r iiztion ieet in l Metrt-

liita l ld.--A. '. , ti.
Looi i a's valtFAea ! -The nUnion, hant hias been

the glury ut' this couifedariniedl Republic, is virtually
dissilved. Tnere id n-Žitier couurnig' niior reason in
hoping longer t ilu declared evenits, i thit ilirertion,
ivil not be tccimpiiîhiîedi . A iiuuntiber, less or more,

of tie Southern Stis, tiave It-termiiine-d iot t aIaccept
the adaiiiiistration of Lincoln.-N Y'. Freea,

A CL.niK(uiAN C ExCuMMîUNiuATFD aili VTyi;n Foil
D)etm.AsÀ.-Coisideable excitemitu lhi bieen caîused

nt Caughrieny, Oswego uonNmY, . Y., says thue
Ulicai tObsc..ver, by' a msI rxtriorlinairy act on ftle

part of the Melhodist Episcopail Ciiarchi ln Ibuat vil-
laige. -il t pearsc that ldeiir Suhaitshury, pnu h t oft he
Society there, whîo hias licou ut worthy anal cloquent

tpreamcher if tht gotspel for suame fortyfivec yeaîre, anti
ut Pr-esiding t-lder' for somet sixuu'n ytear-, i-tsfiirg at

Centralh Square in sait county, hi'ing m'oted fon Mn.
Dotughas uit the lutte electioni, waus r-xcomuiuninteda biy

luis chu-ch. Un Thlurscty,î suiîic'e-dinîg ithe a:-ction, c
meeting was c.dled] to mîîak te lîtnor's i-taie intuo
censIiaeruationu. The quuettiî'n ofi hiutts "l l'ut-s laverar
voting" was rhîscuised taîl seveii--rel u den cnced. À
membtîer rase to speauk au thimmpcrpriy oul the Chireh
mingl ing lui lics, andi thae inajîustlice Idone in aulre-
ecribaing bhe Eldtr'r i ol îitical t-i-n'a, whena the

spueaker- was huiased uand staîmp~ed dowtn. rThe qîuestion
ut excoammuicatîion iwas put, atd the Eldetr's bend
rolledi frcouîne thle Church's guillot.ine. Severai
valumable membilers bave signifiedi thueir intenmtion me
whidrawi fa'rm the Chuarch, andt g-omt excitement andi

bitterneses pîrevail lu the tcommunity-.
S•r. EDMUcNs VîsaloN.-St. Edimundi Archbisliot

of Canterbury-, mas boru of puer parents mît Abing-
dan. When a boy lue woumtilditdraw bituself fa-ar
his comîpanionîs, anti malkn alune ta mneditate. One
day, when hie hîad thus left lis plauy-fellowsa anti was
walking alone lu au meadow, entertainiung himuself

with deoutb aispiraîtions anti amffection, hie miet aî chil
of mail celial benuîty, who salumtd hlm faîmiliarvr
Whenm Edumundi expressed surprise, the chmild sait t-

" Iow is lb youu ta not cecugnize mne,for I amn always
by youar slide ? If, howeover, you woauldi knor whIo I
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NEWS OF TBB WEEK.
The eyes of the Catholic World are still in-

tently turned towards Gaeta, where Francis Il.
stuil heroically but desperately stands at bay. The
interest that Catholucs take in the affairs of
Naples, does not arise from their admiratio)n ofr
its late government, or fron any leaning towards
absoluuism, but because the loyal army of Frain-

eus II. in the so le material obstacle which pre-
vente the advance of Victor Emmanuel upon
Ronie. Utiil Gaeta be captured, Rome cannot
he seriously muenaced, and therefore is it ait
Catholies feel so lively an interest in the defence
ofi ie foirmer, and pray for the success of its
gallant defenders, and this, not because Cathoheivs
would refuse free institutions to Naples, but
because they desare ta see their churrh and its

bead free.
The Emiperor of the French has made soie

changes in the personnei of his Cabinet, though
none in the principals of hus government which

being previously a despntic absolutism, remams

afler tii miniisterial changes, simply an absolute
despolisim. if the people of France are coi-
tenLed witl ilheir present form iof government,
the subjects of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

bave no igit to find fault therewith. lu othier
respects, ahlae news of Europe by the last steanier
is uîîerly %oid of political interest.

-ECTARIAN EDUC.ATION.-Suclh is the nature
ofi rotestanatiin, and -uch the irreconcilable
aversinns o its set eral sects, that tley are oblig-
ed Io in voke, one agaîrst thr oller, the very
princiles whih Catholcs tuivoke against Pro-
ta' itu,-principlea, however, of whice Pro-
re-santswill not allor the benefit to their Popish

opponients.
This i manifesty the case on the Schonl

Question, As against Catholics, the great nia-
jority of our fellow-citizens assert the right, in-
deed duty, of the State to impose one comonn,
uniforma system of education upon ail its subjects,

without reference ta the peculiar religious con-
victions or ronscientious scruples of any portion
thereof. Catholics protesting against this, and
instinr upon tieir rigils as parents to the su-
preme control over the education of their cwnai
chdldren are met with, and attempted to be
ailenced by the cry ofI " Sectarian Education."i
In these two words is supposed te lie an unant-
swerable argument agaist Separate Schools, or

in other words, Denominational Edaeration.
It would be impossible almost for Cathiohies to

meet or withstand such a cry, were it not thati
Protestants themselves, feeling an their own casei
tIh lhardshbips o the common, uniform, and there-

fore necessarily non.rehgious system of edura-
lion, and recognising its deleterious effects uponi
their own children, furnish us with arguments ia
favor of the Denominational system, to which, asi
free from al Popish taint, it is to be hoped that1

our adversaries will pay attention more respect-
fui than that whicb tbcy accord to precisely

simnlar arguments, when urged by Catholirs
against Çommon or State-schools. Indeed, in
some respects, Potestants are mnore exorbiant .

in their demands upon the State thanu are Catho-

hics, aud lay downe prmrcîphes whichi thiey demnand
to have applihed in their own behalf', such as wve,

mare maoderale Cathohues, would neyer dreamn of
enuaciatiig. They ademand ina short, uncondi-
tionually, that the .:statas saI support amr endow
Protestant denaominational educa:ional institu-

tions ; awe, on the contrary, content ourselv'es
wuth demnanading that ara bie not taxed directly ni'
indirectly for the' support ai e.ducationaal institu-

tiens to which we cannot senîd aur cbildren wvith-
out dcinag violenice ta aur conscieuntious convic-

tions but that, if the State employs any partioni
ofbth publia funds for educational purposes, theay

be appaliedi hn such> manner as ta allow Cathics

fully anal freely ta avail Lhenmse.lves of thîem.
uin mlistratonof the above remarks w'e would

salI attention te an edatarial ot the Tarantoe

Christian Guardtan, the argan ai the Mettho-
dists of Upaper Canadm§whereini that journal ad- j
vocates the claims o bis co.-religioni!sts to Statel
endowments for Methodist denominational Col-

ges ; and wherein lso, in bis advocacy of
those claims, nur Protestant cotemporary is
obliged to invoke those very pricciples wbich
Cath!oliesarge iin behaf of Separate Schools for
themlses. The argument et oer .etemperary

quest ipon the S atat ithait we be not tauxeii for ieants of the Clhiurch, il ias nao suriernatural as- held thiemseltves aloof fron abese absurd demuon- soults au solem Ilighl Masus ani Moinday the 17th

the support of non-Catholic Schools, iid in tLhis sitanice ho nlyer to its volaries hliat a tenidentucy itrations ; tor, uunl'inded by passion, they had ma3tant.

our modera!a, denanl surely ve have hie right to pronate inmorality can ogicaily or honesily quietly taken the enasiire 'of lat mIan, tntill at

to expect thie co-operation of those whose de- b predicatel of it ; and it is in this sense on0ly, length the Prolestants 0o sai the takce in and Mr. Gilhmes having returnied to the city from
manda upori bhe public purse are so mucl miore and as a bare Negation or same Catholic dogma, quietly leil Iim Io r usticate on Amatican toi.- Canada West, our thanks are now most respect-
exorbitant. tbat we treated ilt as Ime prolific parent of crime, And so it ili be wiilî Garibaldi ; when the ex- ully tendered te .tih revercil gentlemen and

We allude te the controversy on tie colegu and ail iinmerulity. Protestants sins nut in citenient of bigotry aaahi and sober rea- otiers who assisteld hlim ni the object ofi is lare
question, now raging in Upper Canaia, betwixt vhat ait teaches, bwt in whaat it fai( to teae. son return, le too IVdl n4k into ibe UiaeOb- tour.

-1-
are unajîswerable, but comewith a bad:grace theadrocates.of denominational and-non-denomi- So -oo.,with our Common Schools'; we,d.o not :scurity .that has so long overshadowed the Mag..

frm teligs of:derho willaot recognise their nationaleducation respectively; because we-be- pretend that they promote the inerase of im- yar.Chiefi for worn out tools that haveiserved a

-ýliôilutyuto Catholic demands upon the same lieve(that Catholics may study it with muc pro- morality because they teach readirig, writing and purpose.are ever.thrown bye to rot or fmoulder

alliinpartant subject ef educaition. The Chris- fit to tbemselvesand deduce thence many a pow- Arithmetic, but because tbey do not and cannot inoc dust. Secret societies alford us anlother

Guadian, it is true, contends for the ap- erlui argument wherewith ta strengthen their give Ilose supernatural teachings and adniimster striking example; Catholh .eixperienceý, anded

fication of the denominational principle ·ta Col- position in the coming struggle· on the separate those supernatural graces wbith are essentialy down in lier tradition, Iad long ago-declared thera

ieges, wliiist Catlholics denand iliat the saise school question. Our opponents themselves will requisite ta an age wien passiol is strongest, and dangwrous to soczety ; but Protestantism, either

principle be applhed bath to elemeintary schooks furnisi us with arguments; and we have only to the voice of reason faintest. As vita Protest- because it hoped ta make then serve a purpos,
and to Colleges, and herein consists the only demand for the future that the principles which antism, so with our Common Sclools,-they sin, or because it was too proud ta avail ilself of
perceptible difference betwixt the demands of Pro1estants lay down in their own behali f shall be not in what tbey teach, but in what they fail ta Catholic triadition, fostered them and ridiculed

the Cathalics of Canada in general, and the Me- apphed ta us-to Catholic schools as well as to teach ; not un what they impart ta their pupils, tie arntiquated notions of Catholicaty in% îhueir

thodists of Upper Canada lin particular. Methodist coleges-n order ta obtain a tavor- but in what ihey fail ta unpart. regard. But the time lias come, when it too

If the arguments of our Methodist cotempor- able hearing from the public, the press and the Vice and muunorality abounid in professedly has at last found out that this tool has a double

ary are unanswerable, no less forcible and truth- Legislature. For shame's sake Protestani.s will Calhclic couniries; but it wail be found that in edge ; and we now find-first, the Duke of New.
r astle, and thlen thie Bishop of Do wn a.cltýlfui is his exposition of the sordid motives by not dure ta repudiate principles turged by themi tihese countries the most immoral, the most catit, accepiandtiength e B isop of w n

which bis adversaries are prompted in their de in defence of their owni righits, wbein urged by vicious are ta be found, not amongst those who Catholic tradition, and declaring that Orangea

niai of his reasonable demands. It is not ta a Catliolhes, in defence of Ie rights of Catholic adhere more strictly to the teachings and the is na langer ta be talerated. " You just needed

love of educabtont or a generous disinterested parents over the education of their own children. precepts of the Catholic Church, but anonigt one more exhibition to ruin you, and you j li
desire for the diffusion of knowledge that the those who bave most widely deviaied therefrom. got it," will long be inemorable words, aSame.

Guardian attributes the hostility whichl the MIve- In reply to an article, whereini a few weeks On the other hand, in Protestant coninunities, ing that at length even a Protestant Bishop lias

thodists' claims for denominational Colleges have ugo the TRUE Wos s.tributed the pro(anity the nost vicious, tthe most immoral are invaria- found out that he cannot play with ecdge tools

provoked, but to a paltry jealousy and a dislike te obscenity an blasphemy which characterise' bly ta be faund amongst those whao have been without cutt g himself.
to religions instruction in General. Thus the the conversation of the Upper Caiadian youth iost coasisterriy Protesta-viz., wio hive was confed ta slioobing down fram time ta tie

Guardian well commients upon that hostility in of the present day, ta Godless or infidel educa- moat logically carried out the fuundamenta pri- same few Irish Papists, ut was nothing--nay, it

the follow ingterms-ti-n, sucliPas-ahane can be imparted inu ur Cain- ciple of Protestantism itself. lafact a thorough- was prbaps on the whîole usefut, for dlmt was
lyecring Ca• tionsniosuchindasigalonel necan ibectiimpartedui? intlour. iCom-,

'They are not jealous for liberty,- for equal pri- mon Schools, the York Herald tavours us 0 corrupt Catol;ic is morally ndistinguishable not "an eLituot to rui crn' mte
vilegea for themaelves,-but jealous of their neigi- . . fro a sound Protestant. of good Protestants ; btwhein it comes to .
bours, least they shotid get equal privileges. They wi the subjoined comments, t wil, a c- no ere e teachins of Catholicitun-uling first a royal boy, an then a Bisop, tis
are mot afraid that we are trying to obtain same ex- tated by a candid spirit and couchted in courteous Nc
clusive advantage, but that. we shall be admitted 1uo euast u deemneonemoreai ion, and is to be
anieqial participationgwith themelves in theadvan- terms, werespecfully offer the Jollowngrejoinder. favourable tao unoraldty, the reverse wouhdbe theeath knl o orn . ad s
tages granted by a generai and isparia.t Law. n order, however that our remarks nay be bet-ca d we should ftnd Ibat un Catholc Cnt e

I The truth is, that we are only contending for theIi th es tries they, who :nostly neglected the dulies of Orangeisis to bu iscountenanced, not forsooth
aid principle of equal rights against a monopoly.- ter understood, wbe transfer to our columîns ie es-their reihgon, who milost l aebrant uand fre uenly because of tb ienormousne aneof bloothat Itas
The only difference is that the monopoly was former- sentiai points cf Our Upper Canadian rotempe- so 9 h dbut e ba i ei asb fuse aI blondiat ihly i- te bands of those who claimed tht edulcation , Ss violated its precepts, were the mosu moral.- shed, ut ecause ut as reiused to hear a Bish-
sould be foslered only in connection with the re- rary a mcriticismun te RUE aihE tiTNEm .- But this no Protestant wl venture to assert, op ; not because o the feeling of enmity, hatred
ligion or our Cburch ; but i isa now in tio bands of After admitting rte fact of the extreme pro-d
those-a smalle t umber-who insist that religionti d he Yrk erald o and if be did, bis daily practice vould give thlie and revenge tlat it engenders and fosters il the
shall have nothing ta do with education. The for- fanity of the present iay, t ta his theories. If a Protestant master, for in- hearts of nien, but because it would not be
mer monopoliats d id contend for a principle, however tinues in the following stran:-
erroneoue; but the present monopoliats are ouly BIlut tloughî admitting al t his, we canoot agree stance, has a Catholic servant in his employnent, armenable ta the rules o court «y etiquette. Pro-
sordidly jeatous about the mioncy or ntanly jealouas with the True WitnCss, who attributeis all the moral lie will generally be better pleased t find that testanitism has at last found Out what Catholie

test them, jethe great brîsinea f fed to comping tu utudeto oes atcrondtOureCsm wun o cho o nO servvant assidious in the performance rahllier t an experience had log ago kuown--rbat secret tSo-
youth of the country." -- Christian Guaraiin 121h deny, as a similar article appeared in our eolumns remarkable foi the negiect ofb is religious duties. mîe-iesi are d]angerous te society, and that h.e
.instant. sote time since, written by e 3me gentleman, Protestant stres era that uses the for a purpoe, wl soer or laer

Suchare he trm3 n wliclîtue hiszan bos ver'~it Sa ndouied.Si i tu b fei tat, APoesatb tes ealty ùkes lier uaaid tatitusstanfrappae vlsonrrlar
Such are h li teras in which te Christzan bherefore, th&t w disp te;il the deductions 7o t coression, althoughtas an essentially Pop- fiid them become hir. master. It may be j.ist

Guardian characterises the conduct of its op- which the Witness attempts to draw. Every crime se,1however, that these menwho have been
pernents aad their motives ; such tuo ae thie that is cOinmitted lu aProtestROnt co)mmutlatY islay3" sfipractice. Tie inihsress inds tharein a.gu-ra- is 1i)te 0oeeta hsem»wî aeb

oerns and heire tis chempion or the atbotic hurh attrituted to tee that ier servant wil fnot rob ber or introduce used as tools mîay unt ble walting to be laid aside
termis in whichi the Taim r rNZgss lhas imvari- the teachings o Protestantism. Net long since an nproper characters into the kitcheu. Thee are so readdy. Old Governent officers arcwont
ably spokicenof George Brown and the Protest- rdened wretch was hung, wio be.ed ta o ta fatsrof whcteersybd kisc an.taea te are o ea otted to them a pension iccordin tIo
ant P,elnrmers aofT31 pLr Canada i tei opoi-ture, and for3oonti ibis wiritér a2sericd thaït it WAS att lacts oai hlleveribody i4 cagîazaîat, anîd aiply t aealte t hm;pîsoa caJgt

owing to Protestantism. But thtargumen wil ce the terl uof teiir past servires ; and will thense Buthat urp imerL witb irinaur proposition thiat Proteestts do not1
tion to Catholic Separate Schools. Sa weil, eu boi t. For c bwouldmask, a the eu believe hat the teacings ai Cathoicity are con- Oranîgemruei be content ta form] Ihe irst excep-crr.eq beomînethttdth iiaciitbo of Ctcemmuiiiiiare on- ' M
and so thoroughly has the Chistian Guardtan according to the logic of the True Wiin u,, bis rel- ducive te immnorality or thie practice of its pre- taon ! tor popular proverbs aie the axoms of
unmaskd tbe features of te enenies of religion ogins es ie cause o it. Look at the fearful se e pe

i edlucti'onanud laid bare the ininest secreot a ï;tEthave been nuid are even n11w heing enasaiîad inicepts ig ailainceuire te crune. past expaeierce. aiid idenbody Mlu eair mvii
etaly. Who nre the actors in these fearful dramas Facts wlhih we have nlreaiy cited and wich concise and pungent style the teacingI of past

their hearas liat we feel that there is nothang onre of bood ? Wh%,, Catlholics--alt are members of this

left for us to do. WNe content oursielves with ' Regon.' Aud the Tre litness every week we fid iLà our official records, confirm ale, these as:.I is nerefore at ai times dangrlous te
in danounciog the catholic victor Emmanuel, Na- aur statemnents. Il is not true, as the Herad neglect their warnings. Now there as an old

repeating that, i oppoeing a comulam systein O poleon, Garibaildi ad Cavour, as bood-thir3ty cut- da ntmed ' (1 i
education, wve are but opiposing an odiouas inlue- throaits, and lauding the tyrannical King of Naples; pretends, but the very opposite of truth, ati 'd e n a e coupet-

tti , yet tho parties denounced as so desperately wicked in these countries there are more Cathaolics ,. The adevil they Say,
poly ; and cat inadvocating the claims of Se- are ahl Catholics, and educated ornes too-and edu- "Tis easier at ai time.s te ernise than to lay."
parae Schuos, we are but asserting and endea-. cte, reembr, srictly in the Catholic Fath! But habitants of our gaois, in proportion, ihian tiere

c again, otten has the Tru Witns give tistics are Protestats.'' The excess, if any, of th ir® il.OrangsilsuLake erer ils failles, ? one
vouring ta apply the fandanental pricipes edvor t proe a Protestant commsunit.e sthig is certain haeocieyay

crciee O ,evrimaens trroea u hs wtbare Coltho- Protestuat cirer flie Catlic portioià af ihe pao,- bigscrantîaaîcatatisoeyuiy
civil and religious ierty. lic; but he very conveniently ignores the fact that in ulatiois of the two Canadas is very triinig. iand uppreshd, t, gpirt it abi wik t br

le sonie respects ihe Chrzstian Guardica these contries there are mrore catholics habitants of ' h;. aumilated, but, ghosthk!e, will walk the earth
goes farther than we have ever ventured, in Our gaol, in proportion than, there are Protettantr. imdeed here aire many.vho sidl asert t C atunatura hour, t atheun nrodi a vi-otO. This fact the Crituinal stntistics cf nearly every Pro- thohes are in tie majority. But wiklt thius . r .d t a nno ae-
claiming anststanicefrom the State for education- testant conutry wili prove. Sa much then for t'ehilid fit former friends mnthe desh. il does not re-
al p rposes. For instance, it sa s:- superiority of Catbolic Ieaching as a preventati flear y equa ouits i e o the g ato ho stand the r q re a ver atten t ii asr ver un di oert at

Wo do not say thai Govermuent should aid crime. relativepositionsithitewallsoOur Penite- quire a ry athentivobervea iverhat
Churches in edaucating r.heir youti-we say that the The I.erald misrepresents the TRIJE WaT blaries and receptacles of crime. The oicial re- . pesent m ntan uneruren

baegislature shouldL aid those Colleges for whose mo- NESS and lie does so because le nisunderstands port of the Inspectors i iGaols sl tel u- EnglishSociety thathodes Ino good ta the
rai character sorui denuomination is responsible. Andf! Bark of Royalty miithatîyanduofwhichthat itshould aid them to as great an exteon as t b us, and the sense in wvhi.:h aloie we empsoy mWhilst nearly equau Lupoint ofnubers outside theti
one College which bas nosucb security forltie moral terni Protestantiem, attributing ta It the gene- gaul, within lhe walls, Protestant convicts out-tbreak is not the frs- mamfestation-

fluBaence and results of its teachings and assccia- ratly admitteWomoraleturpitude af tile age, M r Cnet IW'e are id enouglh to rremeniber a tre;tii of
tions. ayg, number the Catholic convirts by morethantwo inaLoaad aril froua lis

In the st proposition here laid downi e fully in the sense an which wre employ the termi ta one -- van., we faiid 27 Protesatnt coanvicts north at, felings nt tootr-eadty fIo Mûuiarciy.

coucur ; we du not ask anything fromn lie State, Protestantasn, and in wiaich alone ave desire it to against 259 Catholic. Tlis important but higly nt ts ot t ien t Monrhy

we therefore do not ask aid either for our Churh 'be accepted sb Our readers, it is theEditorootsuggestivehftatlee ccmsnesiadvothepreitorsentthemavEemgeandtin favouron i talian Revaiation

or for ber educational institutions. Our position Catholicity ; consequenty tie ter Protestant Yk ferald, as a sub.lect for lias nxt week's of Ennglanyda of e Ital i evolb

is as towards the Stale negative rather than af- tcaching implies a ogical absurdity of wich mrditatons. .1inpathy tr nOpesse onationach ties." IL

firmative. We de not assert ils duty ta give wie trust thIe Herad will not deem us guilty. is i truth hatred of monarchy sharpened by

material aid ta denominiational schools and col- Protestantismi, in so far as it ic Protestantisr a youJ ust needd onte nore exiiib ition la r3 uinvo, bigotry, becaus they are Cathoh omc e a.-

leges, but content ourselves wili denying its right lias, and by its very essenace can have, nio teach- and you have g1tit. '- But thetransition from Cathohe monarchS tU al
o take ai te pubi funds for te endowment ing, rteaching p er awhatsoever. It opposes It is a remarkable fact-and» e which everv otarchy i easy, ant if Ve renad tie sigris of

ta ti-or tecic oyrvhtovr Lopsstke tiines ariglit, lt ailt bosi enhmalle. Assy one
of non-denomina tional or non-religious education- Catbolicity and Catholic dogma not by proposaag intelligent Protestant iust frequently have ne-

ah institutions of aniy kind. Education, ve have some other positive dogma ofits own, but by a ticed-that, al-hough Protest and Catbolics acquainted with the Lancurasiire operaiias aiit

always coentended, as nat a legitimate finction ai bare negatrion of that wbich Catholicity teaches. are at first utterly opposed to each iher r the kriow ttat the mos socialistic ideus are rife

the State ; if left ta the Volunitary Principle aloie 'We are far froin irisinuariing ithat many, indeed we judîgments tbey formn on ail the arying topics of amongst thiem, and thalt thiey are equaly as much

for support, we believe ati ould stil thrive y say most of the Protestant sect do teach the day, stI sooner o later t edcated portion io osd t Royalty a ur Aerca iburs.

and manifest as vigorours a life as it lces aauder iiany, and mncât important moral truths; but ofi thie Protestant world hrave t yield Ileir pos- ILaY be that they wuhl cheer a prince as

State patronage-yet ve do not insialt aupon thet hvieremi they do this, tbey agree with, and do tion, and to acknovledge the justice of that as- lusuly, and et ia as rapitrouisly as did the

application of the ohtary principne either to not dfer from ithe teachings of tie Cahiic sumed fron the first by their Catholic brethren ; Aiericans, but nun wssovould wish to aiir ihrat

School or Chuhl, either ta education or ta re- Churc and are terefore, for the time, and i so sooner or Iater, li spite ai the storm raised therefore Republican ntions are any les safe un

hgian. Th'isonlty wve ask, and with less than this, fair as they teaach somnethmng positive, Catholic against them, Uie Cathohes are acknowlea!ed ta the Unuited States inee ouar Prince visitd themi

wve wihi never rest conent.--That, if the State tanid noua Protestanat ; for uo seict can be Pr. he ua the righat. An examaple af bthis isa auforded thlan they were' before~ at. Thae is la t paresenrt a

do appropriate any portion ai thie public fundîus testani n virtue ai thiat whîerein it agrees awithi amongst a thaousand aoliers by the diferent determmiataion to~ cariy itl«igs w ithl a highl hanud

eibher for religious or educatioanal purposes, thiat thec Cathche Churcha, but ini virtue solely wvhereina estuinates formned bay the Protestant iandu Ca- amngst thie operatives ail ilhe muaacua-:uing dis-

appropriation .Yialh be made in suchi a manner it dibTers fromn bhe latter. thaolic wvorld tif thie pnlitiral refuageesat strarm tracts auganst their aae1 rs that ratguri il fr

abhat ahI whao, alhrectly or ind îieetiy, contiributesd t So, whena we attributbe moral deprauvity no in Londoni anal Newi York. Take, for exanm- tutuare good goverinenu. Thle rob;ariteer inowva-

to thmose funds miay avail themauselv'es of, anda prai. Protestaausia, it is not to wvhat Proteistantismu ple Louis Koss~uth. P'rotnanu Engluand ansd iiiuit wichuul raeeme's thli prausa.s of il in

fit by thae assientce af thea State. .But bihis ciii- j eauchîe dtat ue attribute thait depravity, but to A merica for a time worshippied luim as ru nrtyrt higher. akihs of' 'ociaey, pecîuliarly distisd

not be uless thet Stbate renoîuncre ail attemuupts ta Uie absence af thaose teaachings whaiah the Caltao- eof liberly, and neaver wvas Ronman Ceinerai re- aaib arkameua' Tr'iada.' Umaons, beca' as

establish an iar* fgious moanpoly in educalin, or. lhc Chîurch alone retains. Wie athit thrat therie turnîing froua thue conquet of barbiarian naitins o 'wni of hir uspe cakerns iecala redl thliet olier day in

ia otier wvords, abaudons its designsr of iunposinmg is notbhuing in the pîositiveC teachinigs-in so fuir as borne ii maore splenadid trituuaphi than was bhe Prestoti, amnidst the, app1 ration of tie ha4eni',

upon Cathiolics ad Protestanus ln dliscrianina t ey thaey have retainîed any-o0f the Anglican Chicreb, 'Magyar Chief thlrough Engruul' cila. For a "* theair armliS woualdia be turned aiab. the who aila

one comnmon or unifoarm system of' eduenonz froma cf bhe Pr'esbytean Chaurch, af the Metbhodit timeu Englshaat lahought anîd spoki- nIf nothing theiy demiuandtedi theair righn of tha'r emîploymi."

which all distiictive religuins teach4ings mius5t oe- huiîrch, or of aniy aother Pr'ohtstnt Sect whaich eise buat Louis KCossuth ; thea P'rotestant Press But of thai., tperhiaps, mnore ainon.

cessarily bes eliminated. of thiemselves witlh inacite muein ta crane. Thaev waas fl af eualogies nf the. mian anad aspttirationas SACERDo8.
Our tdemnSu thîerefore, >t wvililabe sasî, ares posutive teachîiigs are am *svery respect identiara for the causue, anad Panîs wer'e tung n:auseating ii

more moderate than thoase of our Ma'thoist c'>- with the teachings of' Po1 îery, anal are thaere'ftre thewi pai.ise. Evena the< acite Yanakee, so far it'umiX Mass 5'on l'is Ittisii BRGADE.
temporary. Hes demnandis, as of rightI, tiiat the conducive toi moraality. It is oaaly ina so far as ctustomeicd ta bei uponi lias gear'd anast smart -The Irisha Cathoheîs of' Induslry village have

State shall enudow Methocdist caleiges. WVe, Protstansom fauil. un gaving poasaive teaching, practice, wvas takeni in lby lIhis voauld-be piatruot. dune dame honouar to, thue mnemoîry aifli theIish Bri-

more haumble, moadestly but firmnty uige our r id ina tisat, bîeing dlestute af thue living saac:ra- TeCtoe ln nEgadadAeiagd ycuigt esn o h eoeo hi
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THE TRUE WITN ESSAN1) €ATFHOLIC CHRONICb.--DECEMIBER1, is6O 5

wqu!dreind the Tor:oto . Freernan that (Translatedfrom te Courrier du Canada) -ideaof overthruwing the temporal poiwerof the Pope, ORA NGE LolAL- - Tas ORANGEMEN
esyùt vouchsafed norepy te the chai- Tsaheiila Catholica.bas publisheaild.i is No. of they i now:Se pretended ta. take away from hun NEDRNED PEA LERs.--We are net geng t

20th Ot., an article, under the head, aA The Afartyr bis demains. V'ery far freom IL, theye onered to ac- .
fichi we threrr Out to.,him j.a our issue Of ' . ' . knowledge themiselves vassalsa of the Pontiff for those miti a l h ousadrpbiaso

lenge iofwtheeCturch in 105i.andeoas1860."they hadi usurpei. The Piedmontese, on the contrary Canada are in the Orange Order. On the con-
the: 7 th lst. We would -oremindhmtat Hrs feo tise fact related by' thet Roar Res- pretend, as they havdereipaiterntendtram',here declared it oapenly,tolmakeartrary,forhasei ixiction, there
having indulged in srong insinuations against view after Baronus and Wibert, contempoa'ary his themselves masters of ail the States of the Church, are too inany ilen iniltlih quite anotiher repu-
the bonur of some Canadian Catholic journalist torians of St. Lao IX. :- -- utexcepting trne itself and avew thir design nlion. But we inniintain. without much fear of

wham be dil not however specify, he is in honor "ILlithe XL century, under the Pontificate Of St- H polySeg. The Normans isurped by a sacrilegiois contrail tiana, tlhat lih retidencry of Ilte system
Gnelthe Nor nais,h cager for plunder, biai turcfroa encraacbment, a country which belonged to th is af Oiate y'eaars towards antihing but the preser-

houod te corne 'te particulara antd ta narne ibose thet Chutais tisa Dada>'cf Benavenîu ; tise>' arriuAi rChacsoîabtdainttîa u tsaserdcuivlo e'iteBiil Nsiaaasapretbo. .i e of (sod, but did not thirowv in prison cardinale, %vattnOfItho.se British institutions to protect I
agaiaswhoin he launches ais insinuations, apub- i suand destracicn lito theeneasjecharches, bilips nd priests ; they did ntt sppress relHgiouas whichi i ai til o have been founded. Set-l

'ani lataisand sacrai! places which Ladheauttise objeat cf theit Cnugregationis, îhey dia) ccceabishpub3ie setei ' nude algaterlm±ct.icy f ehIshitnt atlte samneune the facts and deta.ils pi grimages. .inleta hpbb co l ing aside ahlogethier Ilhe cons >iracy of theligi eic, b ai principles of religion are openly de- iing
-upon whteh lae rest his case. If he has any- The Sovereign Pontiff, wieiing te put a stop t a nd, they' had not theatres where the sacred myster- rrattd Master against the present Qaîeein ot

hl o gw tht dipai i f kinseNoraaaaîs, nuforme then les vee ziiculed, where nodesty w'as traimpleal mp;, ('Gret Britain, maents liav' occarred duringa
ebang rCo urgye agaînst the TRtUE VlTNEss, W'tisa, in bis capecit>'oe king, lac shuranthave reseurce tise> diai flt ;iay joatrneliissta i jaje taria incesuat war rhiaePracasrat atig ae>ut'eaa

1:51 a oralsst mk n nesntwte Prmnce's visit, a me beenl uttered, and 1
again defy liii t the proof -absolving him fron teaarns, cailed the Itaans te rally aroud bila . o O lt Ch irol, ber dctriu's aiud lier wrsiip--ini vards -riu . hi i by proed fret scrts. nt ernstlyan0 tugmade kacavaibis dnteramination te tise Eroinpernr t>fMa this la tise worl or' fie Pierimonvese geverainei. Caîauc, vii hure baiey bdreaaelnal iteal oliaton f eces adearnestly mnvitmng Constantinople in the following trs ine Toewof a"atlard"" Catholies, wold ha ve biteen branded wvith IlheaIl obligations Contaitinpisin bisandiawc teris: -1Sincca Those wiao (tii]aitCas:ta'ildtrde. Ancronsi, Perîagaaai

hir ta aîîake publie any and every privale or nothing could put a stop to the excesses of this peo- Pesar, and Spoleto, have givei their blood audnud tiheir mîark of alOsi>-taly. Whaat an oulcry thered

0 onfidential communication te wbich the Editor pie, neither my censures upon their iniquitous ac- lives to prevent dt triumph ut principles annd tue ac- w'ould have been against Papist treason, halc tions, nor my exhortations, nor my prayers, I have re- complishnent of acts condemicd by the Sovereign le rowiies at Kingston and Belleville beena
of the TRUE WiTNESS as or lias ever been a solved toemploy huma»tnmeans, and to expose myself Pontiftand by the entire Catbolir Episcpate as con- CatiIhOIes, oadl bad the ned e ' Rob-party. This la the second tinme wte throw oaut in order te deiver from so mainyoutrages the sheep of trary te the docrine, the rights. andc he interests caf 'ai
party. the flock of Jesas Christ,' Firm in bia reseltction, the Church. WoulId It ba possible to deny te chose nsn been a discire of Mother Chmrch insteado
this challenge te the Tornato Freeman ; avte the holy Pontiff miarched against the enemy with a noble irictims oIf the siuse of Christ, the title of f ai half-razy Orangiian iTI The Prince had 

il nt again repeat It for if lie again heares it little army composed of German troopers, Lombard martyrs which the viatims of Dragonara obtained ? scarcely departed from the counIry until the Jgl not ag , eeti o flilancers, and of foot soldiers, asseinbled from ail quar- We do not hheeC a a m il, cries utreitiCn- LambtonLod .teiblutio
ucnoticed we shall be bound by al l codes of ho- ters of italy. He resorted te the Province of Capi- Jolica. " Where equalitr of erit is toe ofourid, pge pae itla terr le relsan,

nov to treat him uts One beneath the notice of a tanate, where the Normans haid concentrated all equality of rvard is ta be faunai talso. If death repudiating British connexion plain terins, sd
their forces, but short of provisious, and apprebend- suffered in the XI cetiry by the suldiers of calhing on te Grand Lodge te aimend their cath

gentleman, ing the issue of are unfortuante sîtruggle, they had Le IX hais received (romi God for a reward so as Co tre't then font iallegiiance te thea
recourse te negociations. They sent delegaurs to the eroavn of martyrdorn, bcecausae these soldiers lie .British Queen. And ilioubgl rebuked b> GrandLthe Pope, and promised te tive li peace and tranquil- for the Chuirch of JesusChrist-pro Chrieri celesia MTg OV R GENERAL.-lt is now an- lity, and to pay him an annual tribute if he w-as wil- -- this ame crown will also C e the prize of the deia Master Caner'n, te County Master rtaurne

nouaced that Sir Emnd IHead avil return le ling ta give them ponession of the countris whichi sifered in the XiX eentev by the soldier ofPius 7X; agami ta li charge, an river his own signature
they hai tak(en frot the Church and the Empire.- for, accarding to the very repreeiuinai of the Se ,,- ilhIe GIl be neis paper. dlefied lis ailversnries

Canada and rernain here until the close of the The Pope, as atîteteed by a contemporty authitor, an- reign Pl'ontifl' in bis na!uocutio, tIe full glaoriousiy for tl gainsay liea consistienry of lis pmition. The
ensuing session of Parliament, when he vill re- saereai b>Na refusal, full of digrîuty andi kidncess' et case ofthe Church-glorio<arî pro ecriesia c a Grattai NIister did ntm. - - :r a we sav, aqceptpIlTise Nasiles ntaonce prerixreil fer aar. Tihe morteinobeora 1caiegnllaniaeduhyieoltano'

sgn. His successor is not indîcated. battie took place ou the loth Jane, 1053, near Dra- the challenge, and thus the disloyal resolution of 
gontora. The engagement miasterrible, and the Pon- .thie Orangemen of Lamibton remnainis on record.

Fre time same source ae re inormaed ta tifical army was defeted ; the Germans did not 'ie following asi the list Of additional subscnrib- And his was when nens mnds were cooled
the decoration o0 the Batl is to be conferred yitld, but tiey all telete lie lasit racan, saword in ers te the Monumeant of tie lat iishap Lar- dovi, soujellim. after the hooting and groaningC Eand.1. .gtque:-3
on lhe Attorney General fran C a la East ani a"Covered vithl dust and blood, furions nt having T eon Sa de Beaujî whichil ihe loyal creg received on its vay to
bis colleague of the West. This we cana hardly purchased a victory se dear, tie Nor:oans hurriedt oui MAirs de freanjen "and fromDivine -ervice ontthe

credit as the Bath is ami ionor generally, if not te Laivitella te take hold of the Sovercign Pontiff who Misa Blancho de lIeaujou rotinio Mirror.9
bad lhera taken refuge. They set fire to the eottagos jMr Quiqueran I'de llcaaajcuIfTi I>ttEttSONArITy OF'THEL

invariably, reierved for distinguishted military ser- round the city, and cornpelled the Vicar of Jeans Mr Rail de Reauisat re joS NliTY C F THEcardi --

vices. Ve cannot therefore bring ourselves to Christ to abandon his plane of refuge. Preceded b>' lhe lin 1> J c> Chacvenaf S erin'atendlauaien ojC
the cross,lae advanced straight ta bis enemies. AIl Rdacation rgiranvî we believe of the Metisodisit body-ifers

believe that it, any more ihan the Victoria Cross, the sight of the holy Pontiff, who had alvays treat- The Ron t1s Renaid a niovel plea against <ha impersonaliy of the
vill be conferred upon mere civilians, upon men La theoa with the gratest kindesa, and whose vir- >iMrs L Renaud Press. Il argues that there are a grea maanytues aboute withil a ea' btightaiessanuaisfartuaie, bissARuuiilali aîhŽ-alo i taaiaairsl

awho bave never seen the face of aia enemy in the t et rarriors, se prod, prastrate thiti.nselve d siseai Mr nLi Ra- aiil inielet>)emloyed rOnthe Catiadian Press, the

field and the value of whose cirl sirvices is ding tears. Many of thom crarwIud on their knees te M0 r z Renaude no u a
bis feet toracive bis blesing mnid bear th w-ards lie The s rn T J J Loranger gelber 'trahise il ihein enaes were tade îub-

warmly contestaddressed te them. Without aiy bittenoi::•s uinhis The uaI n 0 U Archambsaulat ofL'Assonomption lia. 'te journal iu questicu does not propose lo
jestyl's Caadian subjects. Somne order o draw- heart for the affliction theyi had causezdtu lito , rnd The lionse.Masson prebernt thle etxahcainle -i. Ils editor, no doubt. be-

ais-ttrmhsimplicihyodtudtsebduere,meta iieasteppe) iia isI o Mf Pre t par h u ds that bis own -tigs are iarualess nogla,mo-renkightelu r vul etai l.Moea p1ro 1 riat- jy1 tse miaist of titem, recomcaeradud Lu them te briaig XnoN u -Mslaiuyrir <'f tise piirii do uraitaa

ly bestowedi lpon stîch paific he-roes th'a an fruits worthy of penance, dismissed them, givingaslnmlin M'tCeŽozie aie - i ;aiapcndiîag iit a ; atnd lia m lais, lith read-

ord er tharitheeuyoeul eiedsfoi ebb i faiuvg rein ts ae Mrs -TAe>oKniow dof I - c Chronlidae. wc a ttabrrdqeth iasn fra gci imMAe Kndenao-,ue r hlm- -

who have shed their blnod iu the field for t th htItle Kinights they hal killed. geil a'
The Pope then repaaired to the iocd of battle Widow Liore do At CLvi Do .nwic

ionouur cfa l' cetr'. isera la>' great nuwber of lis relations and friends. Widow Desjardius do Wte clipi fa-onm lihi Mncrl/
i Wien se srw their iutiltted bodies, be was seizeil Mr J Anger do oe of lim cleVerest ilung ta is way WeaI lave

The Toront aMirror jublishe somie leugthy wi> an extreme rafctin, cahinig thea witht Lear Mr odambert merchant de inet wtrit fir oein'i îe. ini forcibly illitrates
c , c by their names, and visiing te be dead 'it th.cin- Mr A Leseuar do thatLieUtracts froin George Brown s speech delivered One thing struck him nevertheless. The bodies of' MIr (J Ouimet do do . aw

at the Banquet of Kiagston. Tfi:se extracts bis soldiers were intact, whilst those of the iNormanis Dr Jus Varia du kr a dg iltun anf g laim t dathwit melt-

sheow conclusively th terims upon whicl M'r. hai bent area'dy bal' devourd by wild beasts. The laby Esq Sheriff d ent baer-a' M'rs arerBrother, ci New
Brovi. 'at preseti, stamds awithi hle Orange arty.' Ponta sain e us extrao-rmary tac an asutrance iMrJ B Rolin Merhunt do Ioki, send cs am advtrtise aei of lieir oiilliy

He~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~M isutctntersfrae n orm tero the eternal salvation of tausel who were dead for Mr R Duplessis i lgieæWekylusredP rm in
su.fraineg and it was a great consoladon te him i bis J C Auger Esq N PI ' Ti

most swlieet volies. He nakes thitcirarebi by grief. He reoained cwaodays aa the heald of bale, P L aratier Esq romt tihic' pitltttheyare t icottain new
lhe Dutk'e of Neica',stle seriously ta heart i and ifasting and praying, and aliid the bodies (f' the deud The Sisters afithe ongr iou f Terrbonne ilu by it auhor of Adani B-de camna ]iriery,
thoutgia ftorconsistetcy's sakie, hue is obliged te buried by the banuds of th'e Normans theuiseh-s in Masson College do aid a aev nove ib Dickena'. As awe camanot insert

censure or rather speak doubtfulty of the pro- a neighbbring charch, which huait en long ln a-oins: R-v C Lehel daaiverîi:*muuta 'f u 's ana uales, uu- it were
an performoed himael the fuinerail service. allving Rev G (1 Desauteu ri i a rn '

priety of the Orange demntstrations o1 Btlleyle returued tuBeneventa, incessantIy a pr-ey te the sor- Mr e x Lecterc, Ecoleinsoe da Ir
and Toronto; he dotes not autempt t ionceal is row whichI tie remntembrace of thoase who bad fallen Mr 3 Tiialn do do "'! rey o promote god objects, we
idignation ai the opposition uffered bI tie Duke in figting for him caused him, ie olered Mars, every Mr Ot Renird do edo ia respecily declithe advertisement an
of Newcastle te the eueditated insult tapna bis day for thtir repose.. But ha had a visionl inich Mr A Pai-e > a qtmolan. le regret this Me.rs. IIarper

Cahei t'i -citizeus. Thus na]ur predic- it was ordred te him tr pray ne longer f-r the e Mr G MOImLn duI ',ha> n fraumntly puita - i-. tieri pbuicat ions
Ct. idead,but te eonsideriteau as being numberedt ameaigst r A. urrer dot 'le i- inera'i l ia'i

-Mr iAnamere aitir Ii- j'a u et o iltt-a iital as ina thations are being rapidly verifled. We have ai- the martyrs. Mr A Turue:vybn
iways ansistedL tiat Ithe naatural allies of the Clear Wilbert de Toul, cotemporary biographer of Mr J Therge , Magazinwile te Pictoial Weekly is perhaps

Grifs, or Parotestant ieformners, of Upper Ca- Leo IX., addsL hat chia iol' Ponitliard, by different3MrELefebreta j, s- bjecionable, .i r'grd contents, than ainy
nata aveatlIs "itw rancw-eî,"a aditau- r'svetaaions, tise proof tisat tiognserroua defeeders RrhMti ~r t irauad'a rairies oI lac le itrlaaoils 'iasa>ama:iaribna ts fln'b-li' of tIhe church eujayed the tapppaiuess of heaven, be- F R Tra r niuagne Msg H-rtia-rira w rtù,aiha vunhpttatogers fdr vL rfrfii-ePseofh br :ri.T yi:ir ,

aice visn binseg cameinented by Mr. George cause tihey hait been willing, through devotadness. aG G Tameemnaa gn, '; ita inaitlauivre. Ourastut confrere lsavebi dconiien,
Brown inself- ta suifer death for the fiith of Jasus Christ and tise L Tranab-eanargnayn Eq, dco r itn u nl% s i tcristsincy illîumiratsis disteir-

deliverance. of thi oppressed Christian people. - R11eV F Aubry, cure of St M-trtie estedne, and ut the same lutte most effectually
'Qu:aiîrn pro 6le Ciristi, afflicttque genti libera.' J B Prois¾ %q, M D, St.Jerome does, by side wiini, what he in too conscientious

We have to tlatnk Mr. Grabai, of Great TS. tioedtotam mortem vrlueruntsub*irie." They ap- The isters of 1.e GOd SLpheriI to do dire-adverise tle lorlhcoiiong new
James Street, Motreal, for a capy of a siatdl peared thomselves on seeral occasions taoue nI Noiciante of the Jesuits, Srul:.ai-ftrt t;ale- b' Ilt author olf AdamBede and Tihack- 

the faithfut, saying that they should not b-e lament' S Paquet, li-q - io
worL of some une hiundred and twenty pages, en- ed, and bat their remais should not be srront Rev J B Prirau, curate <oCry, ali) ll ea riavi by Dickes, aId iaff

titled " A Summary of Canadi HistI)o'y" vwith signa of a fLtnerecal wie, hocatuse tey ujoyedi Ple, Rsq do Ile epublications in ihic litey ar la uaIoppear
eternae glory-belanited ttol tise}bely martyrs.- L Itine, i qa [Thie Witnzc.s lias broughit on ilscif this mterit-

designed for the use of schoolg. ie compiler"Nam ipi diversi sse ostenderunt Clristi fidolibus Fras Chala. Esqd .e reba'. It aaiN at-lr jurna aifor inserting
of this little work is Mr. J. A' Boytd, B. A. and dicTtes as nonsa teruauona mquisa funebrabna J E q , N P do theatrical advtrieets. Ilrfus(0odefde

-augeee do not pretend toendorse althisp verai wonders wavrought b>- thata- iuntercession, b Rev A "apitis,r cure of St. b!own pages with adverisenients f novcIs, yet, a
litical opinions, we have been ai-be te d in again by a revolation Wicis ts mnade ta tia hl La eaud, PronoOary, eauharnis tie Emrtrc pomlits out, it alves an notice in aits

t h l Pontif in bis Inst maoments. r.xlauasîed b>' a long H Coe, Esq editirial coluimnn awhich is worli a wlae year's
bis suinary avytiaing offnsive to the Catholi llnes and feeling the approach of bis death, he J N A Arc.nbaal, q, N P, Varnne adveizing to te seriaas wiuch a iar in iai-
althou lgh a Fremcha Cacadian miylat pronably called around him Bishops antid iees :--. The timue Miss Louise Deaates yarennes i

hba couie for niae. t leaive tIis wald," hie saidt; i 1Itis- 3Mary Ann tlesautei do pet'pubbcauons.-Quebec Chrome. I
take exception o the encomtiuras proeounced upon hava iad this night a vision, during which t hal a Miss Enaî1tie .Maibaf dtG
the adninustration of Lord Durham. gliapse of tie celestietl abome, Nui aru h "as-imard lIMBrossat UEsNE317T A PROTESTANT NEEta APPLY. A

___________________al, what I belîitid, ail hlîmsa. bretlitttn riso have sulln'r- J l'a-tt E-q M J) [Ie-nànx'Naiix * W
ed death for the chtirchof Jeans Christ in la Apulia Rev Ls Turct cure of 8t Ueruai doWANTED, A Good Cook. None but a Pro-

It is Our mehmholy duty to record the datpresented thenmselves to me. I1bave seen them Mr J Turcat d-l itestant need aplîly.
Of t.he Rev. M. Larr, ofl the Seininary of St. among the martyrs. Their vasteants were glitter- t Rer J 3 Coaillarid Chala of thei Norieiate of the Apy la Ni. 1, Adelaide Street Wesr.
Suilii, 'and Parish Priest of Notre Daîme de ing liko gelad ; ail Of thon old palmin their itands, Sisters of J Ma

, p ne crowned with ilowers thâat cean ever fada, and they L O Loranger sq. A d-ocaie Toroto, Nov. 10, 18360.
Toute Grace- ait catled mu: awith a loud voice, saying, 1 'come und L LeBiaine, Erq ot' piphatie WANTE, A Ituepectalble Prutestant Wo-

remain with as, fer it :s by th e thia we have a- IE Leia- Esq '> ma and Nurse. Good references required.
Died on Frida lasa le Ibis city, deeply re- quirel this glory. Vent et aine nobtscuim, per te t 0 Plimiar Esq doad(na r

-t. 'ilcc3u-- M Lo enie banc recepimus beatitundinenm. Ad a vuice O A Lueàane Esq Advoct-ate Apy to rs. Nianien, Rosedae.
grete by alhe aq -anane, Ware cliicie' was heatad l'a-am another dirtection, saying, a No, nlot Ma-e C A Leltanre I Taarontoî, Nov. 12, 1860.

avife of A.lfrel Pliusonaaault, Es>·Weclp.h yet ;bot after thra-c diays, thou shalt join us ; here M ar C rli!arivr We' slce lthe aboeva neticaes <roma the advertia-
followving notice ef the lu nenlted ladiy's decceasai, is tb>' place, thy' seat 15 prepaired and walifug lOrT F Casi.> hg Aadrocate ati
(routin hMnreal IHer-dd ao' Thursday:- lte.'. li- a1 Vurria.aa fo-rmetr rare ut L'etel'Cj " aili>'2. af eut cil>' cotemnpaurs. Were

PanaaiîrsuT r Atzîctalai) 5Ais-- sma " Thrnee days aifter, accordinig te t'e retveiation W4'io> 1< Pa laraa jhey CiJy> itraled c:sa-, they mighst he passed j
Pe aEseWoilMENiat rutAPPRAutb AaTed A» Ibingît- whvich had been umi.de to hsim, nad as lue 1ai for-atold Mrs J A P bint by'ta Wh au uicuart i>achI tut'y ay i>'terI.-

lesara of prsetenas o? death occsuarrdi avo tise t.bing haimiseil, tisa taot> Pontif' resigned bis serai Rt'v J t" W tien, curu a-ut .'îFraaucs ad' Snîie' Buti uan>ot. a, soeb annloucanaae't tire being
lat ek b s tm stny assri peaceable Lu Guoda. Rcv R t- Giroard- nur' of St Simmin Diao''c eo St - tdtefcliywihh en

beoiaer au rir 'haruy tia ah tant dy urildi c s usactofc ta o wh famn ,.
utber hyiîan lt Thrianyas thatil aaie nexdttara'- Cualtolica husas' en pina:oed te raciali for tise cooa>iSi - arav 1D AS tGrvelacarats o! Mt Rmni reaty <i'.aamted for adivertieig "î want' i m îhe$

hei her t 'u arday a'La exps'ieaa it-cseu i' ithose whieo raelionsn or trends (oitlin dcfenin-g La-s Puratut t Bsn coaa uut i t d'aiy ampaers lias onlty ser aed lao r
itatha n'a sautaiit tea iseamsaenithg ca th, tisa c-ause~ o? t-.it Vina? of1.esuts Citrist.. Il' wae coin- Re'> C Maarnaalis culra 'il 9t Gilbg mmrerqutybfoehepbi.

damt aacertainadt aebe otnn pnare, 5uy>' th'is jonraa, tise war of'Jaae, 1053, wanitb Revr J Muet-int'au cur-e' ft Ur-balin' L-g k ei mnur exrerce t> iorath sae ofibte -tbua'n, 1ateumieaatingu ini apln>atelid'an>'tillfa- 'tteamJer'18i6s, ewuacrcinot aeind.any- difflbr-JISLyahJtPha>ssiscBa'scr'a'rreo dic'tstJra'eadeai'atisa
'c" ne bedtweena tisase whos obLtae thse crown flit ma- R,'v G Ch:abui Citapni ofthe Goodl Sheaphierdi itu> puic.i. t ar u'oin g ta number anti

'lo Conlîtmsa'PNDEcNTS.-.]t' Verùas wvdl laver ayrdomi at Dr-agonra, iuder lihe Pontiificate cf Seait Rev Pi'îurks fruuinr ente ai! St Jearaomo boldirnesa,. 'fne Cit 5 e laai haereoforae containei
uswslslae aartt micoifdeo bu ne othera- Laeo IX, arad ibaaso whîo fell gtoriu.usly fuora athtur'ch P Il Uciora: Rag St Hyatttaut mutost oiftatm, tact re'eîidy te Leader, iraom

uvs, with rai uumesr ias cnaaamncmiaut noide'r thmat ra'f Pirs LX. Thec Cia Ctt'jca drawis aIurs P E Lla-etc do whwabl we exruacI thme abute, uapeors to e itdoinar I
iewwd nrthcon neito.thein betwveen the otne andi îlothetl'r a par.u'lt bhichis is Eitaira Laedern ao Ie j .' î

we shai reasnumae :- Mi-'s V ictorrîle Lateer d loa ,sdeirae ain ai rra suame miie. nom anoter naoîtice

t iM'uaçcltisa, " REinata Snaw Shsoe Club, 11n 1860 ais ia W>3 te en-atssiia o! tise Pape trisu .Yipu. ,\lb'rltineLdr utnas beecm-Iothaave be wntd"a

rialAt a ie i' cttll' Iai, an Tutesda>', te -tb in- sons r'ebellonu' agaîinst taeir' ftather, charistitans ex- Rn-v L.5 Guyton cane t-f St Emunea.hat P .anattc" ta ait a chamaabaraad, anda furthier a
aIant, tise tfollcawiug geamlnttrn enr ccvat C0Ola-' cnmmuncated, Caîtolics annmed n"us h oy upyrg y."a'ichoa rfrrd" gat
tiearors fiar uhe e;nstulng yecar: Sec. . .. es Cu Jal>'ck Malh q Es.;sl , aSrcitamnperel.-Troo

•rsdca.........Mr' J Rtubinun. Th'e >war maade against thao Popr lui cuar days, is "1.. Jos ut-lair >'l' j lvre
Pr1esPi..... ........ -r W- ge'.sitai> stait murs impiaouns tha.a tisa: cf tiîe XE cenrvtuary ; Rev J 51 1ae~tbrae erraeiof St Genea igvoj[

2aad V'ieeh-Pesilt.t.......Mir. 'W neosyi diecu efendead b' thme haere'of et' Iits cte IX 5is Mrs A1 Bheetata de Saaciaaa Socirrisî.-The Maontreal WI-inecs bas te-
2n VcePrsien .... 1r TNihmsa.re mun'festy divine tisant was fiat ut' the martyrs Mar î !<Man do cently' been cneavuring lu point out the 'injarius

S'eaau'icrvurea '1a-enaatr. .r. Cux '' lf h-- w~ aa..a...in uIo aiflences O!' sieret s>cie-ties, anti in a rotent article
afaof Leo IX. ItPales-ru-g.tG1Pas0oil> H >l ws S int L'o mse w "------- - r 5t a -. 'i sp ti,-

u mits, J Mi a a ,.Jdatt ey, i t . Po tie terr to' occupied by' h, us1 i urpers in order to The SiSters nf Mercy, Dorchester Street, l g'o r ewa shus:- 'Tai e ecretSpo et ief a geima
ubrig then back tc duty by force, since they remain- acknowledge with thanks, the receipt from the Ntw aFraee soney,andiner Secret Socieies, towhichs

ed deaf t Io ta voice of reaseion.-This undertaking City Gas Comipanv, of $17,34, being their propnr'ion i ofri a ry r infence on lii
lim ia aaitba'a giel y Bit- j - o decisien a! Jaari-'s. Onaehata>'y ta a suit cia> ho ac-Mu.Ju arrne'haiskindi condinted lowal uIouItedlcay lanl and h0y,aprd y fafne reovered by vie Companyfrom a person Oran eman or a ree Mason, and everal of the.Jry-rouies (') -lnt. Pias iXdiad nr. adanctae met lait burning gas contraary t the rules ra the Company, ury-

aCt.au Agent fur the TunWr s in Lindéay and eemies,they invd bis dominions unexpeed mciimine.--aaA mah named JacobsCeterasisrmissingme p o tpe anadSecret1 urder.

I s n rig tb rlo rd. il at t th ie o utiff g iv in g th e n e e ai a i s a do y f M s a . - - . n c m r s a e a r 5 m s i g T ie p e ple of U pper C a n ad t wvalU. u l ire e i t ies Mr rlj neighboraIooueti asdid fornierly the Vandasan.nd Saracens. since the 40h instant. He spent thai day in compa- Union unless thay are granted righta which Mr. Mac-
m- Mr. ChristopherFrazerhasao ln o e before lightig were desirns eof enter- aiy with sem frieud fom Yaudreail, who on lear- donald now dnis them. They will not gie Mr. r

sentedt to ac as uur A get for Bryckville a ils -gln into negoiaions, Piiadmont threw previosl its ing their otel ta go te Pointe St. Charles te reture Cartier a new lase of the power which he bas .a
agsldiers u piaathe duminais of the Church, and then in- home, nssed bira suddealy, sincs which ha bas not rscklessly abused. They will osist on a thaorraough
form aisod e P p eofp.! ga aggtsioni0 thti same timai beaunsaem ar hbard from. His fnmil) are gruly aid competc change ei thea onstituioal relations .

' Rieattances tnavoidably crowded ut. tsa sui tit bis. ThteNurmans had not t.he les ditrasd at ais aenc.-Mntr Zru . f t. tawo Provins, -'2brono Globe.

, The .ferricktille CAroaicle la matking a fool of it-
self. It has gonse lito violent oppadiition. uince the
Orange difficulty, and il justifies its change of sen-
timent uapon the grouad thatcas an Orange Journar,
it is bound ta follow thedictimi of the grand Orange
Ladge : and in alhntîst every isue it quotes.tlie Ha-

milton resoluition as its triumpiant justLfication.--
What of the resolution of the Grand Lodge or Cen-
tral Canada within whose jurisdietion the Chrodraiei
is published ?-Peterborough Review.

Tii ExmomADÂao. Cas.-We learn, by special ta-
legram from Toronto un Saurlay eveninag, that the
decision of the Judges in this case, givena tit day,ie
against Anderson, antili ratvurate of his baeing given
np te the United States authorities. We shall reserve
all reimarks upon the judgement iitil we tire in pos.
sien cf tht grounds upon which it las becc given.-
In the mean lime, our correspoudenc tilegrapjlhs rhat
Anderson's counsel avi tppecailed lrun the decision
ta tietCourt of Error nd A ppeal, coposei of aine

judges. Ho adils, thae gai:aral impression is, thiat Ant-
derson will, eventaliy, be reieisel as ai fugitive
s'ave, of whose ialleged w'rong-ing, whiile in a
taite of alavery---and, consequen tl, while deprived

of al] personal rigits,---tlaw unhiof Canada can take
no cognziance. Wo Iiarn by a second telegramin thait
Chief Justice Robinson mand Justice Burns were op-
posed to tshe prisoners climiii te lit- re'leased i but that
Justice MoLean dissenited froma ite judgement of the
Court, taking broad groun4l (n behatifof the prisoner.
Auderson vas rennuidedil iSaturday next when
Court will be naskel te ailiow an appeal. There was a
largo crowd ontside and inside the Court flouse, nad
a body of armed police in aurendanco, but ie dis-
turbance occurred.-. Montreal IJerai BiMondiîy.

Wu Icarn througi the Toronto Globe, that Mr.
.saaC iucha nan, the m hener for 3amiltain re.s ined

lis sent jaroviaus tea(mis deliaarture fur ScoîLland.
There wio saine irforna -rli ih in bis lutter oresigna-
tion, anrd uiae jasaiet'iaf a at-wv writ has hoea inicotuse-
quence deferred. Mr. l3cclaunain will send a lutter
cnmncelid in proper formn frotm Scotlaind.

A CaaÂmirxore.-At turney CenerialeDonantld, bar-
ing i .nttiaitod iihat hea0 will prosecite M r. Chiapman
for bis statemieris implicating Iin in the sle of the
wharf art Kiugstt-n te the Grand Trunk Co., Geo.
Brown of tre Glo04, aVows ihint ho lias made sinilar
chargea, anl chlih.'igos tile A iiorney Geracril te pro-
secue b li l a *sn is it will iffurd hia n iitiiolppiorturi-
ty ta briag lo ligli in a a court of awn, facts a which
the puiblie are iuter,«tid, si>utfficient ta coni 1peansnte
for tlae cost andai troubleti olending the suit.

MONTREA L MA R HTS -Dec. 15.
Flouîr-We quocte, noaninialliy, No 1Smperlinae, $4.9b

ta $5 VI'aicy, $5.3.)i a 5,45 xtra, $6 te $0,20
Biaperior Extra, $5 $7. The hi'giast price of-

fering for quaniatities lsi s Siperine, but hollers
are willing ii aluil e> aiat. Iv lieai of aI sale of 300
bris., hw fasr, u n gond brand at $4,83, withoiit in-
spection or oupernge.

Bag or -A Lso, nontmi al ; $2,6 tr $2,80 ; nao
Iraisdaciion..

Whaat- -U rCsinaiug lias sol ir siaii lois, *'x cars,
rit $1 L $1,02; avl wve iar f aI sail o' a a car-lond

et $1, 0ess the ias.t f anrlowling. We- 'har ifron
Strartford tuait h lprive ofV laet ran ludown îl ;% t .s

lw as as 70 a, bit isalanbld vaaould slqiI iti hat rait', ii
adanced igaia, on tul- tha, o R2e.

uit.ter-No lLi[>igIrngadami ;btest Fies of stioro-
piked I at 13 u;u mo e blaicu dair - iln t mlc .arket

lheld ait iG6
Oatmul- Very- dl cadi heav; $3,50 ffered.

sale oif 1i1 biarrels ait $;.
Park-No chare :g Mas, $17 ta ;$10 rml'e Mess

$11 to$12 ;Prina, $1t
Uef-Mai Lles ioa qutte.

Dresed elog -Thie mai rket huas been cduli for a a.y
or two; brisîker tis aî-aieiîg aml :'aiirr- snpaJalied
pricesalittue thata', th range being $5:5 lu s.-A
lot arveraging abouiaît 1 -4b111. baronglht uowest figures;
a few nvyeraging abut 200 lbs., S:62in $5:5; and

saome luts ani> ging hei n'i î 220 aan .2-10 l, $ A
amali uice-looking lot ftorreianl urpose's t aigit
$G:124; the weiglas weret 81,8, 90. aini 100 pouunds.

The enreases to-any are in btter nidot', and sell ainre
readiy.--Mantral ' ne

Onu l.ollîr expended in procaring a larre boettle or
Parry I)aîai'iisPacinilicr111a1ay'bewîîrIla uinra' Ie

yo dha t bi-usft:àds ai ollars inra-ssîhi batik stock
It wili eradicat' disease fro yiour systmem when atl
otîher amedicinera f eils 'h ustais, litllabo il )t is and
foreigi conties, rendi ytstify tl the fact.

Mar'ried,
In St. Pntricka's Clharcib, Queber, on Thursday, the

22nd Nov., iy the Rev. Mir. Ih-rnarl3 .WGaaaranu,
Richard C. .Doragh, I Ç' to Mary Elleu Joephino,
eldost daughter of Mr. 'Taoitas O'Donoiae at..
aixaker, ait of Quebvc.

Died.
In this city, on 'iuesdaty the 18h ins>., after ashor-

ilîness, Owlat Denpsy, a 'auit t'o Garcymona,
Kivig's Coany, Ireiaùl, agedf i2 'ar no-l and
niervedly regretted by a lao'w r citaie ofriende and
cîcquaiustatnces. Mi> lairsouleîti 'stlinpence.

CIRISTMAS AN]D NEW YEAVR'S
PRIESENTS.

A CASE, containinig One Dozen of Assorted WINES
andt SP'ITS, aiil of the best quality, wiii be deli-

vered free, within tin Cicr lin;its, foi-
lIVYE l>OLLARS,

by TIIOMAS WALKER & Cia , Wtabîlesaail aindl Re-
taI Wine arird Spirit Merchants,

26 Se. Prangçozs Xavzer Strece, Mo -freal.
Dec. at.

ERINA SNOW STIQE CLUB.

TE MilEBES of' nh bore Club will MEET et
the Cerner cf f)orchester nnd Dfleueara'ie-, on
t EYENINGH of' TUESDA YS roui FRID.tyae

L[al-pa.st SEVES 1' P. siy

JOHN t*;X, See
Dec. 20. 4L

STE lì.EOSCOP'E$
Andt interestinag andi u>ausinag .S'iîes, viî'ws, Giroups
tc. P rce raI Stera ctupes from 50 celais; Viewsa
frome a Dcliar a iinau. No Gift morne jileaaing faîr
Oihristmas ewauid b>' îrocrred thana a St'erlhope

"ol ie çrerdtita :a Sîæraoscopie wvit> a v.4riety

GRA HAIt & MUînR,
la Great St. Jamiaes Street

LADIES' RETICULES,
Mathemiatical Instirumnents, in hanaduome baîxea
Bores or Colora, Peu Knai>es, andi many' oa.ternat
and useful articles suitable fer Christmas L.ns,

GRAHAM k MU k
19 Great St. James Street

CHRISTMAS GIITS.
Prayer Books, superbly bound in Velvet, witIr

ichli gilt mountings, at reduced prices. .
A variety of inieresting Books, Albems, te., &c.,appropriabe Ohristmas presents.

GBABAM & MUlEt.
l0 Geatms. Jamis bIw.et.

c--



, . . . ,

O<R. EEI G3N 111 ELLIE 'stoE' ed. M. Billault is no Ioner la oaffe,-thýt yiéd iany rvnue. ''he aismentof the Pope's Peard had beWin öffered onerid had rfued it
-'àhe rs'ai longer the acting but'only the' talking subjects to their'Master lias also [t human' side. Therewere no-ambulances for the sick t -no'medical
Mlinistar. - The; prohibition , mey bave been 'with- Theyihave.see from time to time meny<npheavngs stores. Many.of the.men were dying from dierrhea,

FRANCE. drawn,sand the gentleman who is. eually sento aunnd convulsio'hs causd -by the'riendetrents of the and Dr. Fairly, the surgeon of the regiment, had not

olen III. lias once more succeeded i.n tak- this.sort of mission from the Bureau de la Presse Secret Socièties, and bave come ta think thait the one ounce of medicine of any kind,and bitterl com-
dNapl a scceena may, for aught I knoo, bave already made is. temporal power of the Pope, like the Church bhrself, plained to me that he could not ge any.On Ite

îngth woriJ by surprise ; ad "I ea o tu'da ta tic papers, auathorzing tha ta insert though "often.dooméd t adenth is fated no to die-" march back from Teano te St. Angels, five Eng-
eision" have béene curomuly scanned a ininute- M. Leymarie's leuer. if ne, tticmserail cnome on, There la tihroughout ail society here th e tost atter iisbmen were found looting a farm-bouse by sonie

ly discussed ail throuh theweek... The derees as-1have bail, oi Friday.. unbelefof the durability of the Revolution, anld its members of Garibald's staff; who sent them under an'
y t saus it a und in Our news trom Passs TatAt.s i FaANcE.-The tait of tih Opi- "Kingdom of Itly." Tbey cail it a " childish king- escort ta be dealt with as Colonel Peard should dl-

the;ee u eu P oai . eo n Nationale, about which.so nuch lias been said, lom," and both religion and experience root thema rect. He a once, without inquiry or trial of any

a th o a d r cP t in t basabesor es on ent rven s t a came aon yesterday before ha -Trib r.ai of Correc- in the persuasion tha t aIl this * ill burst sor e day kind, ordered the m en t tbe baot the picket told off

both of the reception ina Police. M. Guerat, e ir, d . like a buble, when the Pope sbli regain lis own for the purpose refused to obey orders, and would
them1, and Of the probable reasbon why they were Dibisson, tic pirinter af thai junal, ere r. agaiua Ony a onea catn foresee how many victime not fan. Tie Colonel sent ta Garibaldi for, detachi-

ranted. The motives of Napoleon 111.jlust ceeded against for having publishei. in the nuber Will be demanded froam the Moloch now in ti as- ment of Italians to shoot the condemned men, as his

glways b• aeubi u, b it [ re sugestions have of the 27th of ast mon h, an article ntitledIl U c endaint. Own rg ent was inr a State of mutiny. Garibaldi

always mb e la ou forbut thre co estun t- Casus sBeli," iffrniing th'at "a warilc, note had The ifflial Pru sain Gazette says, we learn the f- replied tat it would ho a disgrace ta te Eng sh if

b n m de to ac coun t e o rh s ng e n : - ,- been or was ltao be res bne alnte d lby l ie A ustria n Em - eig A mbassadorsa ho follow ed K ing Francis t o ho w ere to do so, and asked ColoW.\ Peard tte par-
.let. That-hemeans tc) strengthenlthe, - bassy to tthe Freneui Go-vernmnnt ;" that straemuent Gaela have leftuthe placen and proceeded ta Rome at donthem. i do not ior a moment uistify the men for

French alliance, und ta secure the good will and being erroneous, and conseqentiv constitating the express deaireof the King, wh would not os- looting; but itbhrien tlheya e had no focal andl were oblig-

elp f tilt " disciplined democracy" and VOL- what the French law calli " pubiliîation of false pose the diplomatic corps te the inconvenience of re- cd ta forage for tiemselves, they surely deserved

hairias pofFrance uisqurris wuh the new" Il. Guerouti anal M. Dubtisson, who were siding in a besieged city.-LCor. of Ca'uohlic Tle- scme kind of trial. On the same march I saw Cap-
amboth present, were defeunded by M. Marie and M. grtaph. tain Hampton guilty of an act of cruelty t one of

Chireb. . M. de Courcelles,formerly Ambassador of the the sergesnts of bis company, for which Colon"
2&1d. 'fniat hoecalculacaIOn havitig rar aitît Lachatu él. '.\o report Ceroeiof,, aalmicetehveePerdeieui hreheondomnodnitttih bgi

given, the law prohibiting journals from producing French Republic ait the oily See, and since so well Peard should have been drummed out of the regi-

England before long, and therefae that ie de- detailed accounts of such matters. The judgment knorn te tUe Cathoic world for his devotion ta its ment, and h was not even re imanded. Now sir,

sires ta share i e reà .sibility vith ailiers, andt t the tribunal was to the effect that Iit resltes intoerests, hc late ly ncer-take n ken a misaion from the thesearc a fear facis wichi cana under my own ob-
sires totshare hefrehponasy 'hatte esSovereign Pontiff to the Gainuiit of Tarin, in which servation."

ta fortify himelf by smaie appearance of thie franm ti circ sLais c ati case h nw ea been inientltsuccessfl. The Sardinian A Naples correspondent of the ori Herala,
French nation's' cocrrence and participation suite tai the artile was f a character te disturb Govrme, h iat ad fatith which soeminetly writing on the 17th instant, says :-The fate of tle

in his policy. ·li he lublicpeace, but thitit ILas not proved that il .characterIizes ail is acts, lias been regardiess of tte English regimetat las been decided on. An order

3rd. 'That the dissatisfaction of the Cattolics iad been publislie with bat faitb."' he tribunal, terms of the capitulation caaitrated aimU ie Papal vas received liast Wednesday evening t Casserts,

of F rance, av .are aacl ed'ta heir reli ion an d la n v t e cf A rt. 15 of the decree of the 17th Feb. troops, and es eci a llyi ith the Ita ian Regimnnts, requiri g tt a ret ur n of the nam es f the soldiers

ant c e ot Se , lias induced ht te r s ek for S5 sru e t of certain articles of the Penal Code, find wich it m a e ve ry effort 10 incorporate n t bs who ishe d ta r etrn te Englan d an d te ports a i
M. Gnerou't 1,000f. and M. Dubuisson 100f.,.- and own service. Thece efforts signally failel ; yet in whlich he wishel ta be lanided, sbould be sent -in

opularity and for support.-Tablet.S rdered them jeintiytlapa' the caste. ' pite of repetted reiousrances, the men were de- without delay. Tliere arc not many who will not
o 2 60. s fortunate cir- Tan EMu'aessjoiatlcn.-Titc theiCorta.itained h wretched prisons, and a state of serni-star- avail themselves c-f the oiportunity. iThe expense

PAmcs, N ov. ~9, 1 .- t a a Ta: PREssto in.r ration. M:ie Caurces at lat proceedd to Turin n Litting ou Ltis regiment was very large, not less
cumtance for me ta begin m crsonence Monda ulishshe liberateonian £20,000, a very smal rt of which was sub-
Ivith the Tablet by the [miapenal decree, wfiicheo"ineaareitiseluy to be able totannounce a marked of the soldierl, ht*a s tting raside the several scribed in Englnd, leaving the governiment of thiis

so deep ly modifies the present French Costitu- iimpraemeuti i:t the health of the Empress. 11r Ma- 1caitulations whichli hai been violated, and abridging country t0 py the balance of £15,000.
lit. \Whalever may be trhe impresbion it la Jest 3'decla". ber great isU to remai iicognu*, - the terni under which the Poie's ea>rm nwas ound Moia Coas Or [TL.-Honest, disinter--

p all ~~~tatf-ý1ntheIodie rns 'Iebo caiubu1',%.2tel t othfr e Stbernhngos."Throiyotoela i teonEeihmid, aayvntret a-wh n e o1r ' nt oberara lbliv tetemasnorore, trnioylme aeinrdil rr i heemie upon EngIiala iiiads, Iiai>'veènLur'e tara- etiacoc.gnai ce:ryeto, al rettioinAlat 1i cia- ntiraear anaus. 'a\'' horra'ta-etele na or d arataahne r iaeiil aeir hs
firmmnost paseitely tliait tus suitden and lii- brg thiIe Provost presented an address to l-r I- omntis.whai amn t ei l'n-duî ta eiin >eijest5-, anda a Scoaalurcgiiteni tiiarralaeilisi tre hoLetoi amatit staffote icPan Office,' stldMali nanta mae (alpected infllux Of fre-edoin lto the political sy tu jsy, n poc eietm hdps h oef Nras-eetacuafro-n Gaeta state Ithe0Neapolitan), %w.ho Imdtoo good a ground for what
af tibscouniry' iaus baei liait' cd nattauliverelaieo ieau1taig t bu .aaig U u f ,ai1.totrtaaîtt rn aat tm tcJNapeu'a> a-uaa ocguiagyua o eo Qfticurhabe h.dwt ie ao. u-ttgarrison of that place btoconsist of 22,000 m, Le he said, " wUc is not a thief," anal your correspon.i

salitfacîticn. You may in>'lte up at i andomi anin t remains of the 53,000 whicbl la alaptiars the King of dn-ta aLfront Ntapi'es informe vou that there are none

'ewspapr, jou mally a' lk aniy auo jeu a i ra .iliur apulihes Gemeru Utla'bans e- Nales at first itaid with him. Siuce e couild aiale but tieveis in thesert-vice of th:e Neapolitan hospitals .

i ci n arable feei g b at a rts fro a d French bead-uaia trs ain China. The no hea l ad rag:itns ta Gatib alditas wi the larger The rale popuiation se- t vibertie between
cIhdancetoGm ts-tessttau[i[teearis[ners[oegth e l!ied Ami>', aumber, it cati brlly b eexpecte-J thlit lie aii lon hieing an beggary. The old leavent of ancient

ea, pes f airrsisttiswithte slie. r taniy lis peietrauted into the very core ofsoiety;
le deig hi at h1 anprosiua'c te ýaf' neu.lranmg la huar>' tvril a -re 'ttaîOPrkite, av- aiH-!lîtl. ,nsaitla'iamiasaiahlesiuler Ne-nL-- rrs de g t a hlape t r ur i g b r f :h- Fi--la c--an b-e a? i -id s ie e soldios f it s t t a U confWi n e e ano losr and tat a u w e shouid lo i ai l vam into D i Christian an d

How fiar that feeling is jietified appears t1 Ui tie -eort '-a.e ir an en Ie Abb Dulac, Gneral sc uai an Aaiingil General, aiou airre European connu:nities fin a stat of corruption and
btien a different i fact hefilIe itu- sud i tr- utr' maad i.nrs y the hi- ai h:ath- gilm naipe ir a succesEtul resis- demoralization bearig auy campaison, ioweven r-quie cdie',g -ance, ani ta cif te dmen thev .ili iniflict on the mote, vitian hiat which is naowr -anitel by the Nea-coaîrerertible, rresitible, aitLa ciougbi au nese. l v.ee:y <5>'ii.laa i:kLt ici 'e r iitatCu~cau~n~n

cotrvrtbereitilnd uhogties.e the Sardinianstarepolitani and Sicilia ni- - -i K oin s, as the issue froin the

be stated by your new Cot rejioendent.I , • atiug on their vork, ad ave lmay expect coa to, long years of Bourbon misrule. Yet the unfortunate

Akin vith this feeliig, aind panaille toit, aria s iTrias. t 2-. - hetlen th" un is to Ink the hear of a bmbard-ine The garrison is rprosent- wreteUes, etirred up by Mazzinian a other unpria-
la1, qiiaIIy p efui, aqaliy irrepressible, J rt, m - is t ta to tha S auto iairor, d culras tuleraai ev saa:alid viai arovsiOnSi -hich cipled demogues, cry out tt they are being in

anot e eu , 9 t latiat- ge. a i.m qw.ian cf rhe presnantlpb a quaes- are receiredi p esl f C eauvade a a n>'lic oices, ailu the good things ofawmi maght be vorded in alae folloivng ay .-- i whie..: . a:- [:, a patr t. mostanær- and ebr luritsFraes run i siath esteir outry are patin tohe alo of "oitge etnita snei l>'? fi îuseî Alacdm ii-ita-u c nasula-frarl anavare liants. Portarning shrtie horCs a beir country, arc ntUing ttU e heleo tao frcbgnars;l
tWill the newytet'be-epliedgithsmnty,?nlaie-A!radthl rutofmiahiefirereuian were being>il'a1.ainteCertain>', ner mant Piedntza-

oiti vil it b-n -worked ' And if wçoaked pan>iro- <' - - 'rcl l"lnzn """ n- as food. l'le Qieieneproosed remnuaiing at Gaeta tien ; that the Sub-Alpine and other Northern peo-
perl, vhat cota have aeen the ELimiperori1- a- ni. "' -t tt*: e-t tr.el uli by a untill tUe bomardm t ild become trio bot, ndlecnncoacolle ith their Soutren bretarenain the

onalen fnata i)hin la /i rti;a 1' te arifa -te- paouo aeaiitarSuhe rlrnt itires for t.l.anin at.ir tjuicure ionera' ih 'rat. I e arval of re-ould then g: aioan board a Sp ih ship Te Gnent gift of high intelligence and brilliant faculties; anden gulir troops izia 'm!jey eny inform us, has Gez- -'f fe 2b canttins an articie which says ihat it is too Lard n fiate that the loniaus and the
partialicompleitonafispolitiu thse repsentaiv cf foeign- Powers Athnicîans et lIataly should have ta be overrun and

Before proceedaîag to enaaer unoina thse iliporl- at-r ad i e-caled Garibidians, brc.ose a n-bu hadl fol ldt King mu Giatuad constanly domineered by is aere Botians ana Macedenians.
tant alterations, you mtust allow ine. fi-st ot ali, alsd' of th Mnister Fauntihe bo a nopropr respect declared teir lia tn e r:naiaitng abeir ps iaThis Loutary against Piedmonteso inroadi and Pied-

a ir te qeit It ik cartaily a re re-slirted oficers ;-' anda Piedmontese sergeant no mnattr hrbat suld occur, Ilia Majes; eonsider- mortese monopoly le eagerl> taken up b> the Tus-araswnaer dotse quelsiiwho musoe adveances to aILoanu o- the People, ing rue dangers atoondanut ntheir longer*ijrn la cj s and Lombards, upon wo the worst 'caracte_
snarkable ccmtas ihla ait for tie lat t ' is inatii saed ol e ti spot by> at peoi: te fortres, uad fae-aly' ruisted tii te reiane among the disbanded Garibaldians anc ow blowing
years Firanceha s manifested an Itense earuu w tae not forgotten uhow thtr forefatibers of Ile lo Rome, whereie ite> eld conticue t ce consider- bot and cold, and the good understanding and bar-
for free institutions. AI first an ailmaost inatdi- S:ian Vespers cack.d th ateorouis propensitiesof edc aaccreditedi ta ils Court. mny of Italian patriotism are everywhere seriously
blesinrtur, this appeatcOld] titillestand ldetliei GaribldtN, Eese I I Na Ls, NoE . 23.-Victor Emnianuiel has not m .de compromised.

liberties bas gradually growtina mo a poweriul cian eau-ar tita-se thte fact thatUa a rd shirt andl audI that in pression on the micas or the heuarts of thei A remedy might be found, and a iwoild seem a

wind, threatening ere loig te ei'cave up Ihe ecth- " wide atwake" lat were within tie reaci of every mNea¡-'s whia might are be desired.A desperated anc 1 but it le preisela the extreme ne-
ie uoiieal~ean. Of course tiis a tu lina the aru two suuthern k'ingdoms ai aho had a fanc rough cl . er, and, perbaps, too honeest a maun muiredy whichei often found inevitable in extreme

un d w es o ng ae lite .ec o f rN - ta e a an the re ton t ri> war s et lresort tu tai se obseq ioue s eforn s by w bic n e luur- sevil b ; this w ot ldi eia declaration of the state of
could not long ecapn, Ie he tUeeeniieye ofurN eplt ana blamanrds allovwea to disgrace tia c-beap uni- bons concealedt ucbiains tbey threr arouna:eir seige in both Southern Lkingdoms, placing tIe reine

lune cf Napoiecn whoment: t.r w never lid a sbalre in the Gatribaldiau e- sulbjects, le SOWs but lite, ratd hen be dUes ht of Govrment l tie ads cfa strong anal pepuarvery lui of the moment:lilits. ana are now the most exorbitant in their pre- jbow'sbut slgtily, and maifiests but litie ausieiy military chief lika Cialdim, wno should ge
t, anal tac loudest la tho tale a teir gnier- te ceont> tue gocl piuouof tUe apeuple. An l- wnih establisbing publei order anad secur at an

Interea mnagno misiul m Mature ponta, lenskon As tthe nedteofetalergeant, ithoutanc stance of ihis was his intt;i to pass throtight the price, until such time, ais the fortrsses of Gaete ar
Emicsamaque hemeru son3a. Neptonius. J vnesz. As tu tUea necalute et rUa sungeantt, aiticci -Emissamque hieme P - litfr f tr n,1di)iltbelieecity uon puesdaLy last, when tim whole poplaitwaMessina are reScued t h ie Bourbones hands, the

Thus I have ct the slightest doubt litat the e"tt"fn ta- possihty nhe oec te ia' uifr him , a ffence ft iwhic His.l war with foreigu Powers wo bulIen lboig to Jn
decree cf Nov. 24 was purposed ta salis1y ahat angi e tnanePie-m on uae t s o barea arrysjesytias in'ar talarena -hi o excusesI ilrOgh t re end. a the civil Government of the uewÎ roitlaa1 s n idcats roa maihieaaa>sJSnic.>' U )tue înc c lenc at annosrug tait' nenala ca teîtabiemithrit cfntUeonofta- uanainces
cravin for more fereedomn, ci whiih the.Rehit- ben rani tare the bestdisciplinerl, best behaved, nis Syndi. As, ao; i is a great misforttue me cerne oc o estabuished wili tUe sanetben of tic national

.my. dten tu have becen boDiri after their faithers -thiourrii Parliament.vus anal Libusrah Part>' iu France hiave D'oacne itljffl-esîr- uilial' la: tii-c trratl. n'n ahv -enbr fu' hi fL a-liur am Laao.onsan Lierl Prt m racehav bcom iottnae on ryin hewar. b I Shal ot s!op rto ask whiether ther couLd by aux Thes-e are dreary plrospects for a-.1countrywhichcf lar tic nost detingishia xpoîents. Ana-I Tht-ce anar more rifles, ald1ehoata Y uur t oj sahtntsapt,:s ritie Ue'culib> aî Phs ar ron- aanattfnCueni> ahc
fa t m s ingsbed exponents.-Ad Tr ensibilit1 hav e iaee bafare thanr-ca it is muci aims at seite-organization on tliberal, popular prin-

observe thait when i s"yi a Religion a]nd Liber- tiabagit a emacib r a te tbeanientedthat VictoriEmeanfuelahollowed ie--teciplesl, as the North haseundeertaken to meddle
al, " mean but cie anl the saine body, made up deei ail athirs in tilse satter kigdom oar u iciately aftar sucha a manias Garibaldi; for, wit- withI the utirs of the Sonth. care must Ue takeu

S - -. •- - out compaý.ring dhe men, the fact is undemrable that that the fourmu, etr ot involved in the disorders amcicf Bishaps, Legita e, ait sa an eVen atmuauîs to.a Ditetaies,'' i ra a ine. t - thela"t id so copletely takeun bold of the na- disturbiaices of tle latter.
puerialistas, whise itIi anti honesty are iaoVe r' inere ces a. ne aaantr ltle îad-ai tionai ou that n oa er piace remained in wcich ni- i hetbandin f o latthe
suspicion. ILh te ani talnYy MnetaeutV, -utj eu ao'livrs aloi)"aiu..' Tht-u ents i licLol1Un1tne cai ;le iir aii la 'Pari b r.-ii g etktsa an>e'rti re a lofIc-sac cf1cannot be diiseeumbnted ah-'v cannot, b>' any flourisi set up naoth ilrL WUuc thcro, tUe Seyueigt a aar vich partook te a certain degreoet the ohar-
step by .el, day by lay, lectavnedthe huge b Lngge, l- esugger d. Bu' it uctld ba glar- JLas reeîed: is Uothing aore that the surplus of nacter et a civil contes, cantl not tail o be attended

mass, unil the very paie of tue Gcrvernmeant g injue toMaaat al th s ci e ctg . r hothesubject.ii
uci a lnlue Patrie. 'o nitnton, Opinmon, , Gai batai'scrtimn-t, air Lta trn Garibald a a - on tat it hould tac so n a maan w A a e car surions complaits ouf ae wîat ofNhird.&.'&'- iavafiaiieai:l~e ia-c it-i d itainintal' itirlceua nti-Grviaic;In'S" 1 ' 7aisats 1 at icn<ou' Lhert';rOf' tie Nia'gut iîailcs-iitinteEauaanleîaia,-h -r-Il iluJrdmirab:(e and uroki-ilen oirierpeald .r:l henu rr o uehg fpuiblic security in the Am la ad especially in Ro.

Nariale, &., / e M-tai ta : - ir .u, a ' a-e, a at ala ai taie fraly.- i maga. A highway robber was h.ely commItted
ali, tu-r -f Se:aauim:r. au'' Gove'ern-na a

t ad a-xisrai la at:a Lettersrecei-:od rmi N aples o the 21st i ts at Modnbh.a band Of maîliauns aria 0la c-me over
dom..-Panas Co, of 2 bla. caun .a' a aloug tai naut of a bai y- se raaht a Gaibalan d-iauetration had ai.e %y araiwia train from ilgn, and belongeto
'Tie Siece sayz I.t ai . p' aworthy of notice has g . .manuraural tb-;ianm in favoufoprceaihe TeatroNuovo. The aivices the latter city. Strorg measures harP 1een for

beu ntoliarmon betwee heof the Libratr e e kingti, or, at lest, tUe Il tha thban'ds sietintg to-c Abrutzzi Lauad been ian- lon.g tune reuired at Blfogna. The srate0 of ilhi
foreign lotte>'cf thue cuntry and its jusiin.- fucapital,frou -:' -uiion rau- political collisios, jcrasd, parly by disbandedl Roala otlrs uaul aura un what conacens pubic seeati-ty es becouing ,

The Siecde a-il rwait tUe enatus-consutum vhich theae w as n , , c su,.lrI : ana and partly by f:tor Garibaldhans. more anal mtaore intolra. Roabbetes take phace
avill b shortly published relative te the reproductiohroer rs tkei · ·. -- iet ainnnished abroad. aTh'e ontIly rrsu: or the recent roiion iS the onustly in fll dayligh t in th-e main sctreet wvîith

ofiedebatles in the Senate sd the corps legisl:f. Garibiii iu'e: ed te wid : nde-r itidraal of s'ch saint respecot for the laws lis hardly iany interfereneonthe part of t police.-
This SYmalus-aan'atu n la-e a direct referetc ter successors laveu o ap the birlaii, Anareby jhere nas under the Bourbons. Both Bolrbcbuiats "Il is says our informant, ant undoibted partisan
to the rigits Of the pes. TUe Sicclbelles that the la Naples bas dcep eroots. and it is questionable aud Gaibldiaans iaving now been disband1, the of the tepreaent ader o? things 0 'dwnreight share

itpremants li lte decree of lthe 17t of February, whether een the Geuinarme's sword will b sharp men maketLheir way ns ti-ey ca, and very uaui as 'tit so conspicuous a a ttown cf ringdm chaul
1852, se often daî:ade, wii be te cemplemnent eoughU toreach thieio, fair we bear hliati a regunent they please; wili thle ofdicers are trying to retrieve bc broughti ach a condition, If the meatstures
the Sefr.u.-sonu, a frec press being the neces- fo Ca a rs an Geuarmes is being hastil « orga- an to ist thir fortuncu b>' tapeals te interet anl wici tare foal sufficient for Other towns are of no
sarr consequenceof -fia parliiaien dlestined to refeut iz'ed- b u atsimniy for Ilhe protection of public lavour. 3ieaniwh, nearly the whole civil. pou aval ifor Bologna, let exceptional meane bc esorted
the'lustre promised by the re¿im. Thi Presse par- r -ia a caia. Geuda-e, oevr,C lation of the iartns bave taken up the profession to ;teveni open violation of common police regula-
ticull appllads tie rigt to pacsont an radrue crush or trrrize-Z; heyr ' do net reforn or educate the o place-bnters. In Sicily a fabulous sum ofi tLions ; let there be one or two police agents stationedlfil)]Ltid-ILt aiglot a F1>' alt ataunt etL
grantel t th Senuato tda :ha as legiif. people. Por this itier purpose, a good Gevernment money hns bean rtaised and spent, witi rothingt at the corner of every street : let ay amount of

Lamoriciere, like alit oat mun iho ch-ve is requirel, andi a giod Governîment rnustrely on the c owli!u for it bitl an exaaperatea competition for the 1money be spent for this object, an d Govec-rnenit may
greuatnes ai eldisliig i dy, ais modesti ah- nc-cperation of guod ien, Now good men, iftalso spoils of oice, andl a behief that the revolttiotn isIj rely n the support nda approbation of the people."
straIe i lii:useit fr-rai .abae humag- and retined tua Jable and intelligent, are ier hroughouit Italy, they t niaike e:erybody's fortune. Many.istinguihed The manage lhese matters mauchci etter in tbee
bis cutry reidoece. Thenames cf 10,000 visitrs arie e--r ianI t iaTwo Sicilies.- Times cor. Ntapiias aniid Siilia rie, an the expulsion of i old provinces ; roads and suaees are as safe in lPied-
bave beer. iuscribedu oun :s kus during is sojour aia:.: -- n.: corre ent cria.s a -As tarI the Bourb',ta id been ivited back to their homes, 'mont and Lignria as in ana' ivilized ocummInitv. A
et but te-i dlays in Paris. nrs:ani aup;auaair- mn>' be tîcceptedl as a guide, 'have returaned lu disgust to Norterna Ianly, auna the miseatbla wta-a-o, jaisL meicased froma gaoh. after ex-

LiitR".' cPTHE Pss.- fue ca:se ot M. Loeyaue ttre as a> littile ruai o' uthei Pute s leavinag Rtaoaonly ccnciaei.n acane ta b>' tal toan cf sene is thuai piating lids ofrencr, ras driven b>' ant "tUe othier
-ail ha triaedf in iday. A.a rai mac.>' ha frgot- naw . lth-ne wae tara y':arr mg. Oait- frequently the Twor Siciies c ounly beu ruled hi> a naery Strong duy> ta mu.est a priest aI lthe corner af 'Vira dalla

en thie tut-ns, I wrilu dte nhem-an ta taeaw rde. I. e.:r, -:itI ui th es aart-e at inugo canntu luaet ; a ndi.-L ni T/ürias. 'Riocca, lin 'Perin, andrer preece rat begging; hte lhad
Lermaeria, hoia huad auskedl M. Bilaaultas permission ia itl inuîst hta.vi au cnd a thtat ah euoe muat go, torm ta letter in au Lbrndon papler ave 'take tUe loa- banal>' vaenItired on e threat of rilence avion he wa'.s

<aus -iiniea'-r aof tUe In:erior) ta hecomeo proraietor uof i cc. Suach remarkîu sot-m îo'roceed chiiefiay frein ici- .lowinug :- acaimeed upon b>' the gendaam'es t anaîde ail auta a
C flewt'lpeiC tuts iînfedi uby letter thia:teua d patie n mtce tat ihe paresent atncertaia anda unsattledl J Bfefre I la-t Ntalas tite Legian aras comipleately agauii.

aeren bes recogniz.ed eitheur as director, t-altir, et pro- .position ofet tfairs. Wea haccave t cola huad a persist- disorganicedl ; rmcany ra"th odi ccers had resignedl la Count Carrons avenrment are staninig ceuery
prioer cf te propenty rwhich Ue htad jasa purchased. uni rumouars ut au apparoauabing deiarnturcet ofite iigusa. tandl thue mon avare leaing in dozens, I tmight rterve tut raie biht tie anmy andaa navy tri thUe
In au intervie-w wriah tUe Minuicten Ue atas informedi Frebc frai Rotre. ThUe>' tare te withdarawr, lt is altnost sauy ru huandreaal; anal byj tUas lima I dama say- highteet dagree cf efiiencyte. Tarent>' nain regimnentle
that -aid, anal mc bar teplacedl b>' atho Sardinians. 'TUis thelare is nia h.c'aeuoneff Anti not wnithut cause-. cf infatry, eighat cf Grenaedira, natnd 10 battaliense

la Ami Opîositioni paiter. prnizedi.i b>' mn et rei wouîldl certainl> simifiy thoe questioai, aundi bring Froma the hirst dtay cthe main lauded iat Naple-s up ta et iersaglieri anc ta h'aadde to tefrce aut present a
spectuability, uind whiticha sou:hav ae f'or contributors abot' :.. nipeedy dutaase Unforatusnauely, htaie too ticheur I laft tihydre badly' treated, andall he uicianden arma. Two othai stafrigeas, eauna moeal awritans et ackncoldgedi ichlat, anal without distina- good .to bearu ;mc a uada, ian the atber baud1 we are taid tatiairs of Lic corpls ancre ianaged ln tise groes of ethe Duceadi Genoae ie]>' launcihed, are ta bUc
lieu et party', woulal acqua:e a dangearous haiineuce ; tit moera- Frean -a-ps acre eainhîg toi maka'e up mUe mnaînnar. ioi maa rememober tUat, althouaghi a tf. i constructe'd ira thece docks t ascecreteiin
ane hat ter cia so ne;a. t hior ul uten ale thîJaasaled hr.Seral rouaghs ban got atmnonget ahemn, thet grena.te jrit>' of prograe rat Legiorn 'a fromt nglandl anoîter larngecaeittok to rmain witu the tain arward, thoetenad ait-l 'ol be naquiredt do tUat. An>' the rat-t ma lthe Legian weare genteen.Many et steam frigate is expected; atal frem France twoa

thac mare moere'te it aa, tie tuera wouldtb fresh arrivais nwouldi a:vu- a most disbearte.îing et- tUe aun ma thue runka hac benne hier Majesty's cota-i iran-sbeaeted unes-oaa ofi30 guns, duc othear emaller,.
troublesame;" tact uac Une Itrahiana part>' tiare, awhich justly' laoks mission it Englanal anal hada cocu activs service un 'Plera e isaomething very' like disappoitmnt among a

A question was nakla andoe Lugislatîre Corps mSairepo the Frn-- ocalution tas the sole oîbstaucie to Inia and' tic Caimea, tria, animutatedl b>' n lot-e cf' those mie built theIn hopos on the aritiimaforces
to whether aie Minus--r of' aie [nterian really nmadea atho rico'tia of iRomer aunai its saurroîulming ter-- adreture enta oflient>', Uhad ame te Italy te fight likely' ta accrue te the national cause b>' bthe easy i

se straînge a stat'aanen M. Baroeebe, Prsidaunt cf jritor>' ritha the kiamgdomi e? Ntuales. ifta Garibtuldi. Suai men acre sevare critics et thecir nequaisbtion af te Neapoiitan navy,'
the Cautneil af Stateo, taa

4 Gbvrnmentlanatar tan tUe t Ita cran sait act Cuardinal Antonelli 'as af opin- Jcoammaucdinag officer'e acts, anal tu manage thiem ne- -USRA

day, repîlied that i t-as nue traie, aund tUa: na Minis- 'ion Liait, thougiltue Freucb aiena te go anad the Sar- quintal nmire tihtaintsuai larudance, tact, anal judg- •USRI.

ton, mach lacs 31. Billtault, coutld haveo givra uttercauce dlhiia to cuome, ibe Potntiff shouldc stilh remain in tmant. Thea tiret rlhing wrhich shook their- fautin ha IENNzA, Nov. 2-4.--r us salid tat the French Go-
to suai nonsense. 'Rme, anal csuffer, und-r janotest, bis tempor-al lionwen Colonel Pearals abtility' te leadi tUent anas this. On rernmient has recenîtly touched' on rthe quection ef

The truth is, M. Barocha, nut aware the questiion Ite bu taken tram bita. atit at the 241h et Octoear lae orderedi lie mcn tic cession et Venetia, anal aise tint its meddlting lia
was ta be punt, hada not got is brif tram M. Billatult, TUe coilecting for Lie Pater's Ptance ges on i under cartai uat midnigit ton tue purpuose et making ran s uch a delicate question ras Laiken in ver>'yI ipant.

who might have smotheredl tic malter withoutj actkily in Romne, anal many> et rhe Romane aise give atack an Capeta. When thmey bîad asembled Uce According toe i 'enucorespeonet ofite P'esta
actually committing himselif t a formal denial. Idlarge sums cesides. The Iot' Parier is said te have barangue them on e gl he l i if Lloydi arquisde otit. The Hly Fatbr ils SLd ta hve harnguLloyd, onthe Marquis deshuMoustier thwas tolds by Countnn

M. Leymarie, aEeing the report in the 3foniteur recoived a conîsiderable oiring ianaely' from Mexico. succeeded. Mator Styles and the other officers re- Rchberg that Austrabad the same reasons for i
of what passed in the Cbamber, wrote a letter to the One of the emibarrassments, of tel Government is fasea toobey is orders, buteeb hieedor it vtwo campanites actually ikeeping Venetia than France ad for appropriating i
officiaI, as well as other papers, repeatiag bis state- caused by the fideiity of;ts employes, wio, when Lhe followed the colonel.who lad tem up to the very te ersel Savoy and Nice.
inent, defying contradictioà, from M. Billault imu- invader occupied first the Romagna, and thetanthe .bastions of Capuît. Fortaititely, in the darkness of It is known hera, or surmised, that negotiations li
self (for clearly M. Baroche knew nothing of tbhe other provinces cf the Papal States, refusLd ta serve the niglht, they w-re noi discovered by the cNeatpoli- are, and have been for some lime, pending between i
matter), and summoning the Mloniteur nia due legal the new and usurped authority of Cavours con-coc. tan sentinehs, or every man of them must hav beie Austria and the Western Powers with a vieiw' to a

form to publish it. The linister of the Interior tien, and withdrew from their posts to Rnome. Of sacrificed. 1I narched with the Legion from St. And induce the former to part with Veaice by treaty ; t
prohibited the papers from inserting the letter, coure the government cannot discard itiose who gela to Teano. The men complained tome thaththey upon the strength of this report the maddest con- r
and it is for this refusal to publish the contradie- have proved faithtul, and sa it i aobliged te find their had lreceived to pay. Munt>' cf them were without jectures cirulate as b lte terms of the sale and the il
,ion to M. Baroche's misstatement that M. Leymaire mon situations, or to go on providing for them in shoes, and i saw more tha one poor fellow trudg- pretensions of the alleged seller. Coo'beadel people, r
bas taken proceedings against the Maniteur. I thair dililty;. so that the Treasury bas t bear ing along with his feet tied up in rags. There was however, think that however Aistria may for wee eka v

sheould not be surprised however, if the case were much of the expenses of provinces rhich no longer no commissaiiiat, althoiglh it was saiid that Colonel and months davly with and cajole thep arties con- t:

ceiEd o as 'tkgain tihie, 'she harbàùre notlle
remotest intention actually. ta give up. lier î
Italien province for any consideration and isr latbe
sfbbornneB baîcked. by th:e secret advie and
encouragement·of P.russia and most other .German
Powers,.se that Italy is in that quarter iookiig for.
ward for inevitable war in earlypring.

An Immense amount of nonsensical talk.is a's
going on as to the prospects of a speedy soluti ofthe other great puzzle in the matter of Italien ationality-the Roman question. It is taken for grant.
ed, of course, that the.object of M. Merny's misaint-
ta Rome can be, and is, nothing else than an&Q
nouincement ta the Pope, on the part of the Emperer
Napoleon, of bis intention to withdraw thei renc
army of occupation from Rome. It is added thaiCount Morny addressed ta the Pope a speech' ai
wrapped up in diplomatie phrases, conveying to Hii
Holiness this meaning-that, as the,, miperor w
moved by the remonstrances of friendly Powere O
jecting ta his interference i athe Patrimony of StPeter at the present juncture, e hhad crime to thýresolution of withdrawing his troope. Lest, horer.
or, revolution should dare ta outrage the venerable
person of the Pontiff, the Emperor advised hmi n
retire fram Rome, and offered ta screen him bV bis
protection, ta whatever quarter of the Goe6Cl
might wish ta betake himself. The Pope ansîrc. 1eit is said, with that serenity and trust n Providenel
which is habitual with Iim-that " ilsupremle mo-
ments he only consulted God and his conscieea
that as yet ho bad corne te no decision; that liethanked the Emperor for bis -ood Verijgta
will towarde him, but that in this word le feareGod and his conscience, and bad no theer far.
l'ime, Cor.

PRUSSL4.
A letter from Berlin ofI te 23d savs
" The King of Naples samie Lime since soliciled

loan of money from certain courts. Several Goverri.
ients have accorded hirn their symathies ian att.
count of the tenacity of bis resistan ce, The K Rig
Ssxony sent decorations to Gaeta--others o
prayers for him, but nobody Las givena money. Wl
would give money when even the Cathoaie el i a)nfind suflicient foir tie Pope, and wle he Cardina
are forced to dintinisi their strle of living? Tzi
French Goverr;ient wishes ta delay the f' of Gi'.
ta lu ardaer to aperfri an tact of coartes y to th.e ..
peror Alexander cf Russia, and to makie Vrictor Ela-
manuel feel that hitla cainiat dispensa' wriai li, pour.
fiui protection ; but thel Epernjcr Nipoleon wiii :
Cive monoey ta Francis IL., andl neiter Rsan
Prissia can give hlim any. The days of Franci 1.1

are coiscqiently iiibered. Thlaie Italian ;'ia
rednced te ie simple question, alShall' t r.r
King be ackowledged by the Great Poi wers Et:-
lana will acknwledge ham at ance. 'Lria V
shortly folloir that exaniple, and induc' Russia to
the samie. As for Prussia, she wiill besatte fora
tiue, and then anad in presence of a.nisk
facts. The sole danger whichI menaces Prussia aj
Garmany is an attack by Victor Emmna n un V.
netia with the support of France. The Enihg] GICo

ern ent is u sing every exalions to indic, the lE.
peror of Austria ta soll Veneti. Francis Josepb
and the Grand Daakes reject these proposais wit a
dignaution ; but there are Auistriaia statesaa'au wL
wrould very much diesire to see te Enîneror aeep-
such au offer. Among othiers of this opinaiot :are. -i j
to be ie Baron de Hubner anti . Schm ing

RUSSIA.

The Journal de St. Pctersburglh ejxpressed ilai
very strongly against Lord J. Russelis Italian ces.
patch of Oct. 27th, and asis wiat iaould e the cer-
sequerce if bis doctrines of public law were tit 
practice by the inhabitants f Irelmand aid.
lonian islandE.

SPA IN.
The sword presented on the 1th Nv., by ..

Queen of Spain, was ta Mua itrshal O'Donnel.
CHINA.

The Londou imail of lie 27th of August arria
bore on tiemOth st.

T. e news which we-lave to convey by this .
is of very greant importance. Hostiities have ber::
resamced in the north. Mr. Harry Parles:
BowlUby, The Times Correspondent: ;Mr. Loch, L:..i
Elgin's private secretary ; 31r de Nornan, ata
ta Mr. Bruce ; Captain Braibuîzon, Deput-Asistan.
Quartermaster-General, and Captain Aidersa. c:
Faie's Horse, have been tak-en prisoaters. Tm
engagements or skirmaaishes have bin f.mgalî ,-in

the Tartar cavatrv, who sarrom'lnaled our Éorcs
.uat'ad tu.retire with great lass. 'Ph- aied army.

is wat.ittuii a hostile attitude ainii sigat i '
wa is cf Pekin anti egotiato ave agira :
alinel un b>' ite Chinese.
Ia our last overland re mutioned tiai netoi-

tions had been broken tIf at jtini-ti, -ui dcii
let dma-sion of the force wias marchiag e;

Pekin. The imperidi Commissaoners are
by the demtandi for n perrianuat ret-duc t
Ž and for an ia die ani lago insithltaindemnity moneoiy Their couner-dmandI for da
was net by the tadance of Lord Elgin alti!
great portion of tie Illied force. Sion ta to-a,
upon lthe marci were founi to e in a great pair
deserted, and supplies had t ho tain by force

One large toni, lo-si-wa, was comlta ty oott by
Lthe force, and it became evident that itere must l
anbother appeale(o arms. On hIe morning of t Ui[Rî
cf September Mr. Parkes and lis party fel into the
bauds cf the Chinese, and it was found tlit the
arimy was surroundel by Tartar troops at the
village of llo-ko-chang, Ait engagement im.c-

di alily took place, whioh causelia te Tart-tr to re.
tire wfith sone loss. A second engagemlnt toi
place on the 21st cf September,r wliena abr 25
our force and several iuandred's of the eneay wear
placed at hors de auoibat!. The next day a flagoftrta
was teut la fromi Pekin, anal proposals wvere mi:at
ta re-open negociations. Ou the foilowing day soi-
plies werne sent in b>' the Chainese for the ause et tIr
Allied ar, whilitch ae Tîîng-chîaî frein beiag
looted. Theo latest news ave haro is bav ventai co::e
mutnicantion th a Frenach steamer whaich enterti
thn Yang-as tas te mail fromn Shanagai was leauris
It brought intelligeince fromnth liaitat af awar U:a te
the 27th or il8thiof Septembehur. when tue aillied army
aras still ia its position, soren or elih tmiles aiea
Pekin, anai Ltwo er mhree tram Tauncalau. Thae cita
rient was confirmeda btat bUe arisoners rare n
treatedl.

Tie rabais stili conitinate ao absetnt ahemaselres fror:
the itmmediato neighboirhiood ai' Shantghai. Thecir
object la caxming to tUat piace wras La lac aL a lper
whera tUey' coatld Uc ini cou tact awitha foreigners md

obataina foreiga ammnition anad anans. iar-ing been
driae frm Shîanghîai, it le likelyv te avili trv lat

effecat thair abject b>' adanucina ou anc or the oither
ports whera foreigners raside.

To the south et China there l's notig stirrinag
ad, but ton tUe ace front thei nortb, H-ongkonfl

woulid have beent quille duli diurintg the past ferlit

A REP'oRvsNo MANe iNi Piîos'Ecv -- TUe A bbe
Laborde ia ine da anaprt fer reffisterl
sounds mach legs cost> tha lititertamade. The
nvention is interesting since it is a st tona rd the
nvention of machines which shall gradanil>' ai'
vance from registering rounds Ioa negistenijf syi'
ables aud words. As saon as ftoi io emai'n
invented a machine as delicate as the hua ear,
we shall have reporting machines. The idea is cOr-
ainly far ess atstonishing than alat of t e aagueur
eatype beforp iLs invention. If the vibrations tO
ight, so much finer than those of sound, are made to
egister themselves with such wonderfnl aactitfiC
hy may not the vibrations of sound be made to do

he same ?

ÏË- ÚÊÉniŠË$1, Š0.



THE TRUE WITNESS A

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MO NTREAL, INFORMATION WANTED.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL. OF EDWARD Mi'DERMOTT, a native of L'Acadie,
.. .O. E. When laist bead from be w t supposed to bo

S@ SELECT DAY SCHOOL wiil b RE-OPENED, residing in Butland County, Vermont U. S. Any
oual on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (otre information respecting lhim, will be thaunkfaly re-

St') The Pupils Dine in the Eetablishment. ceved by his father, Peter M'Demnott, L'Acidie.

Terns, $36 par Annum, paid QNoaterly (hl weks) bontreal, Nov. 16.

in advance i Sept., tsth Nov., lotit eb.,,let-

gaie LebsonB-Piano-Forte, per Annun,.. $30
By a Professor,. 44 j

prawing, Palnting,...................... 20
Classes of Tbreo hours,...................25-20

Obair and Desk, furnished by the Pupil. .1

The systemf of Education includes the English and - - .

rreneh Langulages, Writing, Arithmettic, Geograply,
fistory, Use of the Globes, Astronomy; Lectures on :.. f;
bs Practical sciences i with plain and ornnmental

y'eedeWork . n
o Deduction made for occasional absence.

.. - ... .....
PORTANT TO SHP11 IMASTERS AND CREWS. - l-,

Some twenty yers since, I wasvery seriouslyin-

r ain une of ny hips, by coing in contract awitah .d

he atnchor of the ship Of which I was second mte.
The bruise was so bad that Tiy hip lias given me grient I N .r E R
trouble mostt Of the titme sinte, until nyear ngo last

Aptil, whent t beard of Davis' Pain Kille, and{imu-n» 1860, 186 0.1
dintely procured a boule, and by using.it accordig
1 the directiol, as eutirely cured lu atijut ten Grand 'IFrui Ciothnm Ste,
den. and bave not expcerienced the least truuble froi
mi complait. since. 87 M"GILL 4r 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

Peeling the importance of having thi3 valuable,me-
iie cansttl' by n', before staîrting for Eurote THE Proprictors of the aboe Establiahment iug to

la Mlrcb last, in, the ship LLouvre, from New York, I notify their patrons anidm !e public generally. that
putrchased two large boules to take with me. Wlie their W'INTER ,asaorment j ru.v COMPLETE. coni-

t Antwerp, one of my crew was attack with a very sisting in part ' iof w and superline iia',
seneroe dysentery ; I gave him tlae Pain Killer, and Whitneys, Pilote. ilrishm Freize, Scotch Tw'eedîs, IJroad
u euredi him im a hurty. .Cloths, Doeskius, Yestinîgs of everv descri'ioiun

On my passage hone, with une hundred and sixty Scech Woo1 uuderclnibiug a ifr.y Fhîtutial Shins,
itur passengerr, I adainistered this valuable remody Dress Shirts, Collars. Ties, &c.
,o ail who were sick, and nonetook it witboaut getting We beg to draw particular attentiion t ,ar' Stock
relief. Ono lady passenger la particular aras trou- ofi SUPERIOR
bled with a bad liendache, for ihich she said there

nias no enre, having been troubled with it most of READY-M ADE CLOTHING,
the tinte for years, 1 I toldier I bad a sure remedy,
snd gave ei' the Pain Killer, whtich tu ler surprise, whitb coOsists of the largest assortiment, nost fa-
did effect the cure she bad long souglht in vain for. sbinrable styles, Lest assorted,.-andi laet i the

i bad as gooa miedicine chest as aver ras put ou Province.
board a ship, but did not ope it, there being no ne- DONNELLY & I'BRIEN.
'eesity far it-the Paim Killer answering ali Montreal, Dec. 13, 1860.
1urpose. And I do most sincerely recommîeud ---- --

ti avery nsipmnaster always to take a good sipply' 'A EDUCATIONAL ESTA]3L]SIMENT,
.bis valuable medicine with hinm on guinîg to sea, as
it is so valuiiable and convenient to use in case of CONDUCTED Bt THE

otunds or bruises, which are liable tu and freq'ient-
y do happentocrewsonshipboard. SISirHS OF THE COMGREGAT!DN DE NOTREÎ

CRISTOPHER ALLYN, laic M ier- of the DAME,
Shtip Lourre. 310UNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUI .\ NO s>R-

Prepard oy SETIH W. FOWLE k Co., Bos-o, CIIESTER STREETS, \lN E
.and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lytmaun, Saîga & _ '&

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Laploigb & LCapbiell, CONDIrboNs
Wholesalonagents far ollntrual. i1p o'",ua/Il ait

DYSPEP'SIA.
Thero is periaps no diseîîs which destra'. the

famppiness and colmfort.m indiia.] anad famili-
to the same exten as Dy<pepi.x r In-.':t.

Prev'iously :o hIe discovr' Of tte

OXYGENATED BITTERS,

There existed no amedicino accessible to thouse sutle'r-
alg frot this aide spreadsdiseaseu which relieve'd it
:a any-maretad degree.

Thel power of hise lit.trs over ttue aboye ntiamed
daisease as atoll ais over ail ltoso hmtavintg :heir origin
a imperfect digetin, atd ifanctionttl aldiseases 'ai ithe

-ocuach, tas w itas a u anl Gercral Debilitly is
awomn'eli I1 qutas tin]
its speedy and permanultîenaat cures if sone of the se-

n:test ind stubbuin crises on record is sluricient cou-
aatin f this fact.

ONYGENATE SD BITTERS IN CANADA.
T-ae Eitor' j ofte Manf'tr lc'do, 'S'at. 2 1850 ery--

There is no medicine we take se inntci pleaisire in
r'cutmntenudaing to our friends as Dr. Green's Oxy:t-

,ailed Bittrs. Unlilke maost proprietary neaactnes, t
does n-ot profis ta cure "all t'ie' ills lesh is heir to,'

buatt simpiyjDyspei and its attendent sy'mptomus of
dkerangemctit o the stoumach. It bns long bee biald

ia avour wuith our firt medical tmen: asome of hon
are no-ter baclkward in awnatrding mtrit wlhere it.b-
langS. lis sucens in our nci bas given it a reput.-
ia suLa)ssed bu m'- tlar similar prepiration. Or

aention lias beu calle.1 to this subject by a toung
ta an iii our oflic wi had IaI bceen sufféering for some
w'ee'ks sevecrel Iufrom inudigestion, boss iofîapetitu &c.

mt g baCea cutirely reilice iirn aJict days o' the u s
of(ile Bitter; ithee are La ndreu vhoi vili read chis

Whol need sucai m ediliitic, au' iw oull ise t if they
ti Ualf the confidence li it ar bai-e.

Noue genuine unless signe I. BUTTS au the
wrapper.

Prepared by S. W. Fowsu & Co, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymans, Savago & & o., Jîr4e, Kerry & Co.,

AIN G U S & L O G A N.,

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS>
No 206, Saint Pau Streeta

MlONTRSEA L•

13 A large supply of Prinuang and Mapping
Paliur ialways on haiind.

WiLLI.AM ANGUS.'

Oct. 10.

SALE BY AUTEIORITY OF JUSTICE.

WILL BE SOLD and Adjudged Io e ihigèest id-
der-

Ist-One Land, situated in ch ParisU Of St. dibkar-
les Borromee, nenr ite Villago OF Iuiustry, contain-
Ing Tiro Acres in front, by Twenty-Sir Acres in

tength, joiniug in iront to the River 'Assuamptioa, i
la redr to Seignorial line of Ltvaltrhe aid Lanma,
Oaa ane side ta Pierre Jebroux LatenIres a' and on
the other sidîo ta François Langlois. 't-nu tebea
Land, situated inha stame Parisli, canetiling Ono

Acre andt a-half in frott cu tUa longth that there lau,
r' Uake froua the samit River, ta hle sal] Seignoria

.ane, jeining, art nue osiae, au0Joseph Mercili , nud i
lac aiber ide ta clii liai, road, dnpendiug cf 'ait
Cammuactu de biens, whiict existed betren Char-

es Jebremx Latendressez and the late Ellen Kelly,
lis wife, at the Church dor of Parish of St. Charles'
Lorromue, the Tanth of December next, at l'EN
o'cilock A.\M.

The Conditions of the Sale vili bc known thet 1r
before, lin applyinmg to the undersigued Nocary in ics
Ofice, at the Village of Inuduas.ry.

!udustr ithe 20hi Novemuber, 1860.
L. DESAUNIEL, N..

W.ANTED,
A TEACHER, for the BUCKINGHAM ACADEMY.

-<.on need app' y unless they can produce Testitamo-
nialis tht thy are capable of Teaching all the
Branches necessary for a First-Class Academy. Ail
tconl eaiiictition (past paid) addressed to Dr. H. Il.
S-unm', Prtident, will bo received until the Twelfth
day of January, 1861.

luckingham, Dec. 10th, 1860. 4t.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Oms.

Uraardm tatdui.ion,embraciig al;
t a:a'eiiis ln tbe Freneia Lt

Erglisha la.nguages, with Wa'im-
inîg and Arithmetic.........
Ha.I l oarder: .......... ... .

Classes of Tirebour a-day..
Ilusie Lessons-Piao-Ete,

Annun ........ ...........
Music Lessuis, D.; ty a

12 y.at I

.t'it. i

2500

39.00)
'I-.i ru)0
36.00

ait r

['2 -a'.

70.M ia

30.009
20- .0

Drawitg, Pa.ntmi 4 lra :'ery, ui ..0.00
Landreas .. ....... , .z 00 1 2.60U
Bed and Bedding,............. I !00 1.00

Gymtustice, (Catarca of att Le.s'sj t' large et
tUe Professor.

uessons in German, Italia, Latia. [tU. 1, Gat',
Siriging and other accomlisnt.s not seifled
bere, accordig lu tite carges tI uth ;-tvcr.-erl I-,)-
fezssors. -

lt [ iigiiy irible at h'l Papilsb la a.ttatend-
ance at e:ommenement il anh T"m.

Na Ddtuction aili bi taad froi le above ebages
for Pupils ta ter l rt. rt -ra'.p S witduna

lifore ite expulion e' the 'Qua , a

Termns of P tay t: ah .t., lt:J No'.. la
Feb., ist ilay ut- Smri. mual

COMME RCIAL SCHJOfl.
Point S&. C/wn .

THE object of this Seachool is to ,iipam a gaot ait!
sollti Comtücci-al Educauo.

lheu Teaclier 1; -provided% -ithi a Mmde>l Sebcol
Dbioiaî ifront the R. C. aP--ari tif .%l, a was

for r. long time Prinipal |h-Ra.eper in xurnsire
business.

TIte marais atmui mnce:ie: thta P apia will b an
object of canen t attrnti:m.

Rtrnce-'The ti-r afi . PatrickCharcia.
r Ut l at . mi' t'>

';: iiAlTHE WS, Tttebt<.
Montreal, A'ugis1.24. 15.

MURiPHi Y & Co's NE? W Lt 
t
tNS, tko.

THE PASTORAIL L ETT E? of thet i Aretbishiop of'
Bailti'-noro and Ite PreI es cf the' Ecleainatical Pro-
rau ni iuini re - c e ;a e-cpy, or
$1. 5Pr hunared.

THE FLOWERS OF IIE.UABN ar, Thuoet.:.cts
of tiei Sainats P'opa'ed t o the ttatiznCio ni' Christians
Front th renoh ef Ab't itici. 12mco. ;75 as.

THE SCIENCL UF THE SAIN>TS IN PRACTICE. j
Dy tLh.e Very Re. F :' Pa nai. Fourtha eiI ast

voluine' $1.25.
ULG O'DONNELL. An IriMa Peasiant's Progress.

By D. IHolland. I mo , d( es, j

THE UNITED tIIHEN: thoir Lires an Times.
By R. R. Maddeu. 3 vols, a. Iltust rated], $5 .

Volumtae 4 will bat- ready ishortiv.
TR E POPE. Couai'lru" u'i lhis Rulatioa, v.i a'r

the Churcht Teroti Sovareignities, Sepialm d
Chutrcha amI t.he Ciasa if iilization. Ly C'uni

JoF. Do ilaistre, SI 2>.
CATHOLIO INTERESTS IN TIE NINETEENTHI

C
t
IaNTURY. By Cumut D'. Montalembert. S-o.

't iptr, 50 cts.
'he foregoimg, congelier w-h ut larugestici oflac

l-. ediitns oi Americati tau Foreilg Works, at
a' L.taest Price W"holeei ail etaii constantl

for sale by
UPHY & CO.,

Publisiers, Booksellers, &c., 1S2 iWntimore S:reet,
Ealctrimre'.

WHTTE EXCELSiOR. COAL 01L.

TUE abave ia te PUREST CIL in thie a;rket, is
eirfrill' coloaurless, frce frin smoke and il, anît

11l giro' tmilighat equal( o the piurtst tr1i.

BURCNING FLU)
of te est qaelity' diervered fre w-a min e city

Ittnits.
HIENRYI R. GR AY,

Chemnis anl Drraggist,
94 St. Larence Min Streat.

(Ierobar 20. GC -

TEACHER WANTED.
TIE School Commaission:tof' CHAMBLY are in
immediate want a' a qualified Teaclher of Englisit,
for the Acalmtny io t.hi Village of thelir Parisi : A
Married man wouid b prefirred. Salary liberal 1

Address ta, ite tndersigned,
W. VAILIE.>ic T re't rctr

Chambly, C.E., Nov. 1, 1830.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, &c.,
10 GREAT SAIr JÀMES STHEtr,

MONTREAI.,
Offer for Sale an extensive Stock of f'oks and Sta-

on.ery at lower nrices than uual.
Good Cream Laid Foo]scap, $2 25 a Retam.
Goud IRled $ 50 ai Reaîm.
Good Letter Paper, Huled, $1 53 ai l.ucain.
The above Papers eau be liai luaceketts or Teti

Quires ai same raes. Fsn Nom: lu'.aa Ruled, or
Plr.ii, onih 3S cenis lor a B:x o Fin: Qv ict .%
kL.I.ÑK 0KlS, .1 1idIs, mtulih M'w ailiries.
LETTEP COPYNG iS00KS, 300 lLsa 3d î; 400
Do. *Ls 0; 50 Do. 5. 1hes'e Iodkeare Iged nid
wAit Index. ENVE]LPES *ry Gidl, Large

Ltter. lIMy '3 acen lfor a lx l 500. Eln'lones of
s:ad di1ii i eqUaly oi piies. )rawing

Paper, SkecilAt'ks, 3lascript Mu-le Buok; Metal-
H.iLd it:' .a'riandla lIo:ks, a. 

CiT EREOSCOPES'
A taod SLre3cop' w ab Six Ue ai V i'w; l'or i.

loiiar! II1 A L'.rgv' Asse4rrtiîaaut tifSî. sJî' s iita:
, aews, on laun'. at uih LowE: PIiCen tti lahave
' en preuvaously chairged.

MATIfE.IATICAL INSTII ENTS
A Cotem a C a wnd utarsd.

SUPERIOR CUTLERY!
Firest een ac Porke: Kmives. frin t Manutaa.

tory f onte of the b'est Shffiil Hoiouses,
INK.

S ariur tc ack, and a aer Wi iting luîlWe. This
luik enu ue cfntitily reculmiended Pt;ilhe uest in

te m riket
STEEI PEN,

J'y varions approvaed aiaikers. Alarge ;ek al-
anyslii had.

G AI AI l . conMent'îtly r'ecom'.t.nd til'
Gots omg £P4 ini tilIittyuidil LinfIII ri:ts'
t!t a -Stauioîaî'ra Usr.ilv olloed fiir salein ilaisi

.IcE Ir (GEA T SAINT JnSI E STRBEETî 19

MIs: COUCII'S SEMNARY.

M tSS (CiE0V ila.s *mmyînidi her C î se fa >'uyoaag
LAt ie . . S St. U U.. SNSTREET.

àC!j tichl, tt1.0, lMJOS60,

FOR SALE,
A IFtUTFni 'ARM, sittate in t" Ptrishia

r. LIENNE, County ofMONTCALMi, on tibe
,nd '" i d. ?, t Township of RIAWDON, on-

.i ' i 'IINDRED ARPENTS, if iwh rien
'lu'red A-.iis ae CLEARED: wih DWELL-

a., -l:i .i :: RN, andi OT-IJOUSES. Ther' ta
on7 a : fAR RUINI2Y limý. of Kn i'

, y T an i s sluinttled but a 11n distance
ietand quite'near ino Saw'. n'

Gro~~: u t l wdlhe Sold on liber0 oniuu

A.', 3r.-t, ,
.. OSESP E.E.UPRE.

Z -

STATE:S ANADA, AND ME Xl il
P.fl0)V'.YCES. roR: lu.

T at r a d of he ae Coneni of a:imore t
tutad'.rsat-nî'î wiiin cotL tiue abe puble:i..n aof the '

.',î. ~ i., C,îli ciar nJ' nta r, p.uli' e . ibis I
City fur nartly' 30 yeirs.

15': :revael'auily requaest e Pre'i'a''tia or i l. :1' ated
States, LCanala, and'ile llriti Proviuces, tit.i bu-

rions t RMi'i.n C.mmunnie.e. he 'reiia U
Feciime:t and, Ln.ry Instiuth, e., who j

.trh t -: a Clie, wi Te' n'i' t Iî porCn
ar ta t tai î nrw ' La u 'tii m a laait' up t la'*"1t'iti j
rogether :iin neh othernMatinauer ey naidem' df

er c Ut ,t G o ie iilic.
la n ordr la g( tn th-rkw . dm Nsf,

j ad as iarn s $eS wregt ' il, it lnat to lbea

!"iM'oad odeswr r aby L
enrngt, . .r lt'imating ahe exteitaf S .' raî al'ran T-ar itd . a

ta .7 tm ands enu r' . '-m al bi-
sert'eilri nrmacate pric. To i '-uî trüta. ii

shoaii a becr forwrdied a: 'eo a

IUflPHiY &: 00<., Patb.hr
142 lumrtr satna, lia. imore ti

-I.

AIE W 'T SS NEW TR'Uss
A LL cer:mns w'earnug or requirhng T:I'a'au are' 1-

riant t; caiIn Sase am eotirely' newi intvenatiolt, whivh b
l'a pros-î'. la bL' a .r :s d u su o nil Va> :;ht:i >a' 10 .

blîtertu invitedl .and te cmiin:e 0!! the rceqaisias of a j
PERFECT TRIS.

Also, SUPTPORTE RS. t'mrbramg toe satne pnne t~lu
Persons at a distance ca receic ai descr:ptive
aznp ll, by' Ading a tn stampM. Alut. eiantnt-

y on had a comlto nasrtnamnt of ils:ic .ma> lt
VaineVons Swelod and Wek Joints.

00UMA N & SURi.TLSJP,'

No. 13 TiREMONT SI., NOSTOA.

Wihoic'.:e iRetal D inalcrs i .urgical Dntal lu-

&atratlt .7!. riinin

--- '.-'---- -

MONREL SLET MUE SVHÙL
No.~ S .Onían re,

'l'Il thit ''" tc ataa a i' W îiî . in L a t ]

AC Pep) aratoruDy. 2CtI vi be f'orm iti.iyo forL

Niuaeo'îi...Ai.. . . I
A F reneb .Master c. greuat aili ies a î'xperuienhco j
Terms cxaemel'i mc.derate.
For parttatialIrsa aj ta at thle Schul. i

•W. DU RAS> Piuncipîai.
Montr4'l Augu-t , NA.

PHERP E R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTERU oFr

- "No. 112, St. Paul? St>cet,

H.AS consantly ou biaid grand assortment ai · Mer-
ciîhandiso. Prenich amud Enigish, Carpets for Saoons,

P. F. tits aiso ou hivaid a choice selction outf Dry I
Goods an RE.DY-MAD)E <ILOTHING, wbich heo
will Sel], at very low. prices, Wiho!esale aend Retail.

rE Aiso, out hnand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold W'iOLESALaE only.

Mr. F. bas made great imptovements lu hi Estab-
lishment; and is receiving NEW GOOD every
week from Europe, pet streamîtir. H- habs also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's liots and Shldes--Wiolesale and
Rotai.

April G. 1800. 12me.

'p

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY. JOHN M'CLOSKI 'S

THIS well known Institutiou, situated m a belthy. KONTREÂL STEAN DYE-WORXt,
and beautifutl locality, about Six Miles north ni 38, Sanguinet &reet,
Montrea], possesses mansy advantages for the moral North corner of the Champ de lira, and a littleand scientifia instruction of youti. This Acadeny, off Craig Street.conducted by tce Congregation of the Hely Cross,
iviose attention is constantly direc:ed to the mora- THE above Establishmeti vill be continued, in allity of the Pupils confided ta their care. This Insti- its branches, as formnerly by the undersigned. As thislUtion arlkewiAse ICsIiar i dvaittageouse tpirents establishment is one rtf t' oldest in MonLreal, andor gtaediarîgsdairocis ai' rviceoing theit ailden thlarget of uthokindelaeCeanada, bemg fitted up byfoîaî Ill c'aîugir.n. auîd vices of uhe Cit', n .] ao- Steanlthe ver>- est pln, atnd is capabie of doingtainiog i'r' tieim, at the samei tit, the beueit OfI a any amounit of bisiness witih despatch - we pledgegood Christian Educationi. TUe religious opimions ourselves to have ever' article dune b nte vrnieetOf NOn-CtiUliC uapils are never iiterfered wiit; manner, and at maodIe'rite ncea nrgrsr

tî ii lt' Ruiles is require of all. We will DYE all kind of Sinks, Satins. Velits,he .tŽ .' niiatriiuiin mtase a cmim Crapes, olleis. &'., ai also SCOURING'ail kinds
mneitl î'a, walut 'settio jof Silk amtId Wiolai- Sitai' loreo Wino Cur-

Ti ls : taitns, Bed uangirags, Silks, & e t Dyd ai n'uî-ered.
Gentlemen's Glotlies Clenired; ad lRenovaiied in

ltttiTtin ; it aa ¡ a.aa ,- eth bes s yle. .Al kinl of" taitis, such us 'Tar,
i''lat'iiespl:trot P aint, l, Gr'asr. Iro: Mouki, Wirne Stnin &e.,

ta ifa '~'a . .. .............. a~I[E'i.2iJPi'J C
'~-ira :ît~'l' Not '' taaa coi'la' ... .... ta I

1, ia rArv ''

Auiga 11. I Sd. ltas 1 N(GSTON C. W.

Th 11 sciishu>'um le coud iteted by the Sisters etth tenti gregC tim lw'll uerviduad witha compe~< 'u~.~a &mmetanI rieieit''d3tRt'.r.cv -h., ho puystrict atten

-- PECTORAL. ï JflÂ Q IC tie OL for it 11ltai Lius eauia lit cifpiescf t luir pi.-
qpils upon aIolitr litnisniIcmJ tm ter

P rJ S i samte tinme, htliits : itof t' rrer tnoi itulmîtry.
Ar' yrom slik, fele.a'd ua u The Course of Inumct i avi ! tmbrace miriithplaiing Ar' yti .rti r.usutal rei'< itt airaI ia.mlsaismj en 'omit le

a- mît'nr yar n 'raur. :'u Eduation emwitI our reevn unmrae
lhi no ws an 11m thrus---

c lt tr sic' n's 'ia a

, m4% ;.-p-'-' a-t , y
'I a.-''1ea - .y ,

rata the niIiil iiiI - il, ' La

. tti.îva' u u 1 Km.old 1 li Iome.

I" -hn - 't 'th b 'iv l t rua'
ta natuiral im-fions. t -- i - reet uaitit

umli i n, i itpp r ir ) i t <r :m e n tem k g ' s llA mu'r t'v rstrli t i n tli ar

m ffl tim sy -. i11i111,,u 01%. or1t'li t i v ettttti .r. u lit '' fl 4i.i '' a, i laa.a'(I r fi ;'attu.aa. "il taiaî'. m uil ,u:'ia' uli. t l
llk-tlliti ~~i lV dii%-1 il- 1'tIM11tatt'ua i 'ii

allytt.''a;a.t tiatat a ittt i. ml' ina'laa aîfu i

Sea-Ial 2it o " li " " Th.- eins m\'i'tati i' triai- 'tv, ,,ii4 ui-
c i s a i .'tæ tm i. ln a t at u la - r ct o s a d

- ais a a 1 i ' .'ti tia l. tu' ," a E

-r em t .'"s.'' -a'"-''".-.t a-a

ttu ra it''''% i -rit1 ta::1' aa1'1 :11 - l1a ai tC'-'''' Ii'' i' lýk i'

uia r t a n .- ni '

kS.t M(l lifl j
ar runi ri:J i

qi l 'il il' 'i:'. - i;'caI., tri- tIa, lai i ''r; .vhsi ii '!mima

r iu .. ' .a --- ai :r-t'aie:'.U

f-ut lli al. ):,IaaI '! Str i.Iuu i n 'a't' w!

I'v- v, e Ill IJI

taata'* m-:v a -. t:'e an -'ita .au.la it't<i iln ti :)

e tJ L: -0 a ii',' u'' S "''I i /tuit. ':t''l" e i ii/r Ot, i':.1i az ta-

Vi n lent 'a al' ' l2,'i t'liIlUr''t u 'i-LIivur ii'1i H' li .

tai ,,taLva ' , la- .. ',al; l-a' ig;~ItcCitvnt

lith . . a-t l- a.' t a '

ill i i -tt.-a att "tarc'v.'" ta . .'. t rit

U m E" .A s im na 'n' erk '.tt'ai''n 't

iaiiJ.ear .a's a i. ie emu.tç n

ani v a 1 er. 'ft ia"-"longa /a/t ' /Vfi% m V"rk t

rat ' a.il'é. Thr '' a nt n I'II a iaaa ' mrtt'i ti tni ' ta-'
t'.' 14 a .t, , Li- igia tiii' ai:'ti - ' r

a -.

j..i''5t.'tPan ii!'aia trcu b- i atmî. ti'i

Sala I : i m,' tni"îl'.'îaartji i- tt.at 1i 'i'si hec i' :

:m.: I h..r i n r, u u

t ir',J..' -'aiai '>uti anla';!ta.'.r.aat at an lloli.''r

1- mI h' t' dia a onithei -i as oiî' gn.'mi.',:' a

thr'. v: thuy re Lx. c- 1l[y.
. a r 'ar u i ' . TM -' ae l

laC ' a.My;:a ra. chi. ir ,- or m'.!a> >-.L'

i-mai1 i " ra iîy ytir .N1.tat'"mm tiAL. ph, 31.u, -

Uli lh i w .b play.' . k n

DyI'ImLery, I>bnrrhn, ... îa, Worms.

b?'e Pr.'! 1. . i,'e.t of' i rgui.
Toi,- Pill han' tîti a Ia.ant tria in imy ruet.' ntai I

r '' rae . ' -ir am ra trit. piitui tth invr miat ka
tt m i xce'l t om' , w u giv''u lit snut i m rr m

tdra dqrun; a. cinetsTt-l imrîuitg

tulf w'.,î IlleîU.,îuu'I cimii ti'.'tm.

DyAprpa.a 7tmpar5.y of the' m.od.

;1im ià. . V. I -, l'raa'ar"a r'i'eit iinr , ain m ,
. - a I lu-' a-l your l'ils with x: otrare

aaîaen'' Liauy Lutai a uan:oumg thii't t n t-ait'" t vf.il

p>utrtl ch. ti i aî.dî, lthey a Ltix. vat batt in't-tiy t hiavti
everm :'amen, tial t enîîmua ouialan1.' tam-imrena ithem to -

my' a'i l. Tumum', .. L V. pm i Ies. t
il''.aa.. W yonix Coa.. N. Y. O" -ti 'dN .

I itua. sm: a I:n tuaiitnia your (uthaM tuîii ufs lin myi junata

""".-u c itl a 'tfla ntlti'ii< i t i bl.Cia

C.yejàm t1 an.tlcuau, Cnsfllk'eat l t,, a hii thliLu

u - pquon lly C'lit m upwgo,

i nh'tltltatiGout, NVrraîga. L>raujy,
i p , etc. t

il> tnt it" iisit t In: th ia a tuaiiuatiaius! a:' autt , >» u "

uiir4 i .a a a7 ,i -t ii -t n- je
tUahe a' pm tsi.t or nia ta:1aa a. air-i. 'ttt"I..a rt- -

ser'ar:s a cari,.uite- lin thet' J atbut yur i h iUa tdlit

- llui rat: tut tac .. i.ia' . o a'"vtr PI) '.takten ut ithe

yA LuilIn l )

in. ttta'- t'-(ii i u n " -i'a , 1;,1'itî. , ct n

a, ,!vFor. ?, la F-Uk Sni 'a.l tian,"ga:i. a. urr1r

me Morm. a r r
cfîiî taia . Lt'> Pt 11-tt irat it I a! I t r'w.Aî ti' ni

ru>you. . ta L l mi tiiith a t bra;t ua -
eruer'inrug tutra t;it an. lt ln a i' r

the ue:t.'gr. ma CA'C I.i': , umt it l' a, .
vam-arr aIut ietut.aia mitu.ata. ti. IIa'k-iua'. tt - i

ut' J3 1 l'.n a t a 'a"st, . e.'. ,u'L ', bus lare ' Iy atat'-
ri t it ul ttt ait iiiam, t am n' atiretly -a-lt.

a'n , A ' r t u p a a r l uowu r ' a n a i u a I

ni t hn'ir.. fit truti-a; tiîîbm.nui use.i' rnIe.'l cutuîlani. j

Pco 25i't~ tents per L .Bo,aor:i r oxesai foirîa1.

F'repared t>' Dr. 3. C. AYER &, C0.. Lawell, ises. .

LymaanSaî.ge,& CO., ait WhoilesuaIeeant Re-
ti; anti b>' ail titt Druaggists in Mmîntrsa.lcmnid

'tharuout Upper anmd Lower Canad.,

M C110 d ti1, .c 1 " .f, sz.
aR.11ni: t

Baîîî..a. ..........ana... . $70 00

-- - 7·· 00
... l.t.... 10 50

i i ·....... ... 7 00
l t. . ..............'l u 2 00

L iIL dvuance.Otmober 21.

C 00 L E L PO I8
INGSTON'î ,IW'.

r '. - / a rrij alt - a r JO 't/t iRa g - e

i t e( i l lletlun'lîE iîae la,îîîa'ai i..natm itu iti tu ule ni t
agree'table at I.a. a . tr.. isuml nova
coete-a l ilv ta''" ' no w
videdt n' b. i' ta - 1IV1a li h v benpro-

e' l t-l .ai -a- "')t'('la .17'P t maljutot n1e ils, .i Tht-:hj;ct o

tua' linta .1:ta -g au d ' lid luca-
moral ta'. war i. -lihe helth,nI0itI-, attaî L I maa t,aii t 't t- ti iii ijili'n ti. auj.c

iaaamht Claicacl an Commercialia j'Ln. iP' -Ia lat" tenLtin ua willbae givet Itothe

Av f i.ttai i. l . ila

R. "3 '1 l I. i b brar ilb p n

.- tit Ti'raai $10 y i Ai -iina i u lhalf-

' t e n a s mai t!ue I t Sete'rem

SL LIA N I NS

-et

MARBLE FACTQRY
M1, Y STREET, (NEA P ANOVER TE.R.-

RIA GE .

W). (L'NNi . Mtaunacarr' iof' WlHITE and
a1ll mtiurr lkinaIs of MAiL, .< UNIURNTS, TOMlJla

airuti GRA VE SITOyE ;r ifiINEY liP ECe, 'TABLE
aun il t AXlJ TOS; lLATE MoNUIBNTS, EAP.

T[SN[2x FONTS, a .,ctoau iol'rmi tUai Citite ns
n ttra'i ia l lit " itya , lith r.the large.st and the

iitîu'iasorinent(Wf. M.ANUIIFACTUReD WOR, of
i rnt it siigrisin uua is at prLseant, to be a a
y ay pitrson wating aytig in the above lin,und Ut a retdiiiictiOn uf ternt' per ceie troi thefor

mer prices.
N..-Thert is o MtarlJo Facocy in Ca.nada Ua3o rumch Marbl oan han.

"OUR M USICAL FlIEND."
"OUR3 31 fSIlC aiL FRIE. "a arJ)

t W a . , " airuCinlpaacaia for

Tiver' Piaais-, Should procure this 'eekliyEvery Simager, j Publication of Vocal and,wery Teacher, Pimano Forte 3usic, cot-Evevry Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS aEvery Anmteur number, and pronounced
11 ithe entire Press of the Country, ta be

Th Boam. Chcoepest Work eof thte land
in the Wrlrl."

Twtalve fuill-sizel Paguai lf Vocal adii Pl'iano Forte
Mutsic for TEN CENTS.

>'rl/y, $5; Jalf-yearly, $2.50 ; Quarrly, 1.25.uSbsnscribe tl Our Musicr Friend," or order itfroi the neorest Nevsdeualor and 'Oca ill haveMusic einomîb for your -tira 'ami you a eninsignifi.
ciatit cnîst ; andl if you aant 3usic for te nlut
Violine Cornet, Clarionet, Accordian, &re., subsetbe
to thec.sustb

IuSOLO MELODIST,
Contairaung 12 nages, costing ouly 10 Cents a num-
bier; Ynriy, - 2.50; lauf-yenrly, S1.25. All the

ack Nmb'm ntif)Cents,auinomd Volume,
hanteining 17 \Sumor ut S2.50 cd, constantly on

C. U. SEYIOUC &Co.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TIE subscribers bas in course of construction a num-ber of FAMILY SE WING MACHINES, the same as

Wheeler Wilson's pntent, which he inlends to sell
cieaper than any that have beau sold heretofore in
Cnnada. Allw miotend to supply themselves with
i gde rceap Machine, willfind it teotheir advantage

te dorer choir purchasee for a few weeks aintil these
Iltchines are completed. In price and quality te>will bave ne parallel, as the subscriber inends Lo begrerned by quck sales and light profias.

WSIT FOR THE BLRGAINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer
265 Notre Dam.Stre't.

Oct. 20, 1859.
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AGENTS FOR nTEX TZWJU.
*.cxndria-Rev. J. J. OUgbeke
JAjala--N. A. Ooite.
.Iyklmer-J. Doyle.
iaherisbsrgh-J. Roberon.
.b.tigotsh-Rev. J. Goimeron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girrotr.
Brockoilla-P. Mnrray.
Bellevills-4m. O'Demzpg5y .
Batrrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Braal.ford-W. Manamcy
Caledoi--M. Dounelly.

Chaty-J. llackett.
obor P. Magui ire.

S "?mwoton-.-Mr. 'W. l.
Ctrbton, - B.-Riev. E. Diunpliy.
D.ill:ousie Mills.-Wn. Chisholm
Dj.d)t!ille-J. 11'fver.
Dui U-J. M'Gerrald.
l:ganuile-J. Boufield.
Eas lIawe.ury--Rev.JJCl
E".Irtn Tuwashwp-P. llaket.
Ennsuilke -P Gfney

Emly-M ennessey.
Frapton-ReV. Mr. Paradis.
Farrnersrill-J. Flood.
G5nanIoqu--Rev. J. Rositer.
Gueph-J. Harris
&Iemlton-?'.8. M'Heury.
ljuntjaindn-C. M'Faul.
Irersoll-W. Featherston.

Ke~mplville--M. Heph. 
Kingston-P. Porcell.
Lmdown -M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Fo!ey-
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Laehiel-0. Quigley.
Lao>7roug.h-T. Daley.
Ldcolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Ke1ebeh.
fcrrickville-M. Kelly.

New %Iarke-Pv. Mr. Wardy
Otfawa City-J. towhacin.

OFhipi'ui - fllc..rd S c e.
Prescoat-.J .Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Pqetor-i. WCtormc
Plvon--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Pori Hope-J. Birmin .
Quenbec-M. 0'Leary.
Rawqo-Re3v. J. Quinn.
Ru.elton-J. almpion.
RiehnoundiH -M. T eefy-.
Rcchuiand--A. Donnelly.

S. rbcoçe-T. riffith.
.hrf;on RuV .1. ra on.

sou!h G1ouceler-J. Dale.
Suenmertown-... W'Done.id.
St. .Andrews-Rev. G. A. tIay.
x.Iiitziie.e-T. Durin.

.nn Je la Pocit Re.Mr.Bourrn
e fr. Vi ulva n.

St.Cq1irrirLeqC 1-. ngln
. Riaphue-A. j. MOuDnald-
. R{omèuaJ' Etchemin---Rev. Mr Sax.

Trctonc-Rev. Mr. rttarcb.

Torold-Johni Heenan.

mlin. S!"'! '!"Street.

IVed Port-James~ Kehioe.
ïlilamst)w-Re .M .r. M'Car by.

yr Grand Rirer-A. Lamond.

.o. 119. COMMISS1.ER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

W1y ROL1 iSALE D E AL]E R IN PRODUCE,

['RUVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.',

TAKR:3 tis opportunity of informing his many
fr;, k!s in Cnada West and East, tha he bas opened

tbe above Store, and will be prepared to at'end to

;hli-;aie fall kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.

Wili halle constantly on ha Ld a supply of the faiiow-
ing articls, of the choices description:-

Butter Ontmeal Teas
Flour ot' Tobacco
Parl; Pot lBnrley Cigars
lam Wheat Fur ap àCandes
Fi-h Split Peas lals

Salir Me. rooms, &c.

R. .ATTON
ç, UT S T 0 M E R B 0 O T 31-MKE-

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURtNS his sincere bthauks to his kind Patrons
and the Public i general for their vory liberal Pa-I
tronnge dcrig the last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict lentionic to buzicîss, to merit ci continuance of1

;be 1m.
R. P. wiU, in future, devute his wole attention to

WORK %ADE to ORDER. Now is the time!

Monctre. April 19, 180.

WES1 PIIOY BELL FUUNDERY.

i Established in 1826.}
filE Subscelbe. mrnufactire and

ive . fonstantly for sale at their old
establ isbed Foucndery, their scuperior
I-tI1 for ChnrcheF, Acadcemies, Fac-
ries,timObOuts,hLaofotives, Plan-

aroved ancd subsItntial mmntu. wiLb
their new Patenated Yoke and other

improved aloaunlIings, and warran'ted inc every parti-
cular. For infojrmation jr regard to Keys, uinen- |
1ions, MOUuitings, Warranted. &c., send for a circu-
lar. Address NY

A4. ME.NEEYS SONS. West Trosy, N. Y.

CA.TEHOLIC COMM ERC IAL A CADE MY'

No. 19, Cote street, MontreaJ.

Mfr. U. E. A RCHAMBE AUlT Prbvce .
" P. GA~RNOT, AN rfso fFec.

"F. H. DMEAl'' Ç r ei~oFer

SJ. M. ANDERSON, Prfsoso nls.
M. KEEGA.N, Pr ussistn O£gik

THE Re-Ecitrance aof ibe Pn~pils of' this Institution
will take place on MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER, at
Nince o'clock ln [he mornflug.

Religionis 1ustruLction wil, as3 1ast yoer, be under
the direction df a gentleman ocf thei Seminary.

Parents are respectfully requoted to send1 their

Canadianc Sewig Muachine Depoi,
265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory of Baridcy 4. Gdbert's, Canal Basin,
Moztreal.

Ayer's Cathartie Pilis.

PROSPECTUS

S IN 2A MAR.Y'S COLLEG.E,

TIE8 LITERA RY WTIU iN onduicitd by
the Fathers of the Society our.F,-us. r wa-s op ened
.t r.e 20hth of SepUmbevr, 149, n)d hltireoorited by
an Act of ProVinciaîl PIarlicieni, in 1852.

The Course of cLustruaioin, of w hitb Re.Vgin is
the leading object, einbravý cte Frecch, Engli.lh,
ILtiu, aud Greek icngu-s iistory, Phiesophy
Mathenalics, Lieraturce, Go:mneroe, indnitry andi
the Fine Arts

Stridents .crsc cn hetsires 1fur aIUli-.,~io
Sbould know how to read ancd write. Thoe e uner
ten or over foturken ytars ofâ ge ire receivei tviîh
dilhiculiy.

P ureiu ty reciv. a ctiiiy l r i-sur t ir conduct, ap-
plircatin and irticiency of their children. hiumo-
ralicy, insubordination, habituail taximels, and fre-
q a nt usbeeU p-etu rocueans for expulsion-

None buti reltiives, or those that represent them,
care allowed m iait ihe boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:

Por Day Buhts,............... oo per mon¶.l
For alft Bouiniers............. 6.00 "

For Boardtm..................1 "

Paymente are maIe Qiarierly anid in advace.

Bed and eddng, Books, Masic, Dcawing, Waisb-
ing, andbie Piysu-elarîs leee are exra carges.-
Buk and Sta iouery uay be prcuredn bunte Estub-
lishment at current pries.

Washing,......................
1 .20 per moith

Music,.........................2.20 "

Use of the Piano............... 50
Drawiig................ ....... 0
Bed -. cid Heddiig.............-- 0
Libraries, ....................... 10

Al irt.icIle blcn.cgiug ttc Studeuti shotid r be mr--

ed with their mue, or a leant their mlitis 15

mi,.

Nifmi .ritc(,ms.y

.------------

S EW 1N G M AC1 N ES

. B JNAAGNL ,
CE LEULAT RD

2A 5 PER Ou'aNT.

S )E NE\W N M AI CrICN S!

These ielly exceleut .Miciccczs are csLct in .9I1 tise
îrinciiut Toit-ns cid JCities' fi-coi Quebec 1(1Port
iSarnia.

TE AVE N G LE '

E LE .LAT IO ,

S siN I Y(MNJALS
liaie Sienr~cirel j, u diferaris cet tjloada.

Thse foloeinug arefcet Macnrest aFiruse inL tie ioot
aud Sica'- Traicte

icraApjil, 18M0.
rie tnpal Tows and CitietinQeccy tothe corn-

plete workirsgoafthse Matisiuce8 manufracturer) by 31r.
E. J. Ngle, hit6.ng har) 3 il, use for tise 1ast :welyce
montice. Tbey .art of Sing-era iPattern, iccd equal ta
any of Our ofuciaPc Ithe kiud.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Wa ho-Lva u2t4i Eiglit tof F. J Na.gle's Sesinlg ma-
chines ici aur Fnctoryv for tie pst twiel-e months, anud
have. noa hesitatiomu in sciyiccg :htt tht-y are ici ai-ciy
respect eqical ta tise mogt. appraved American Uni-
Chineg,-Clt*WhiCh WE llî'Le everinc-i ciise.

lilVSADSSOCOLS & MES.

E. O.N.,s.ce. .r

.ic tirel Acccriuc u

lioe aeesur)esu t i earinglteyimonye toth come-
pleteo wring [of! ctbe Ma~ t~cins manufactred bny f . f
E J.Nger Cshai had ino use for the. lasoene

moniicths Ted are o Singer' Pattern ahdc equa o
aNo. of oacintrace f thiend. otuIdys

t; LL'A TE, laIIntreal Apil 160.

We Ave s gtofEJ NEVN Ale's Sga-
hAi-e capol heiaio din scy ind t-ai-he arey eaery

chies,-ofShichn weir hav sevralein Trae. eay

UH iDCS CCE &AE.

No.I Mchi"...T..r..n ..o .$Aprl 13 Q80.
EGNan E. .. .. .. 60

No - rU Stra lag hite 5O

Ail councactone lithemdefr han many o ie-
Side i ors ohtir wlllmue rmeed.OrM.Rblon

. .U r ie. J.medatey.

t J .ames Street. MontreaLI ~
-r .-N

- -t . .1* r .*~.

- ~

r~~_LI~~

THOMAS WALIUEI &.CO.,.
Whiolesal and Retail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND OIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xamier Street, ilontrecal,
BEG to inform their friends and the public generally,
that tbey bave just received a well selcted Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, ail Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of e:rpense.of ~'TERMS CAS1.

IT Ail Cask?, Jars and Bottles, to be paid fur or ex-
changed on delivery.

1
P-PATTON & BRO T H.ER ,
NORT AMERIOAN OLIEBS! WABEHOUS,

WHOI.E SALAE À AMB i.lYA1 L,

-2 MGll Street, and 79 St. BaW/ Street,

M SNT RBL.

Erery desription of Genaters Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or mode to order on the shortagt
notice, at reasenable r te.

Mou real, ov.1859.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Sur-geon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposute the ''Qucrî's Elngine Hlouse,"

IIMrruS.., 0.1.

TEHoMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
-ADVOCA T E,

His opened bid office at No. 34 Littlo 8t. James i..

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

-is Rcmovcd hs Ofice to No. 30, IÀttle St.
.Ta..&es Street.

ltYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No, 14 Liju St. Joscph Street,
Near t Ilotel Due Hlospital.

W x . P R 1 C E,

AnVOCATE.,

Nra. 28 Litlie St. JeamCs Street, Montrca/.

' Er TY

'or Pr
domi. bolle.

489 4a Od
30e 2e Gd
428 38 &d
30s 2 O86
36s e O)d
90s 7 6d
50s3 5a Od

243 2s 6d

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop s E. .
Pale......................15 Qd s gd9
Mo treal, Lachine, Q ebee, ing-
stan, &c., o!d in bottile.......... 4s Od 2s &Ji

PORTER-Truncan & Cosand Guin-
ess & Co.s.................... 5s Od î c d
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5s od 35 Od

CIDER-Penner's and Deroînsbire,... 12s cd7 7s Gd

Al Liqucoýs guaranteeci ge'nuine and direct importa-
tions.

Depot for Genucine Uuper Canada Rye and Toddy
Whiskey.

T ay 31, 180

G RA ND T RU NK R A1L WAY .

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY next, OCTOBER hti,
TRAINS will rua as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Picbûiind, Quebece aid intermediate

S ntius, dat... ................nr i 8.30 A.M.
For Portland and Boston (stopping over-

night at Island Pond) s'..........5.00- P.M.
Night Train for Quebec,(mixedfrom Rich-

moncd,) at.,.............. ....... 5.00 P.li

I. Oni the above date tI Throusgh Train to Port-
land, and the -Express Train to Quebec will bu Dis-
continued, us also the [1.00 A. ?M. Excurston Train
ibrougli the Victoria Bridge.

WESTERN TRAINS.

TM ough Trains ctween Montrea4 and
Dmroit dazly.

Day Mla, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
_'7 enr) Detroit, Ili ................... 9.00 A..

Mcixed Tr'in,for Knigston and ail Wav
Stations, at..................... 4.30 P«31.GNigAt Express Train, (%with Sleeping
Cars attached) for- Toronto, Detroit,

F URN T T U R E S T ORE, kc.,at......................... 9.00P.M
1 TheEe Trains connect at Detroit Junction wvith

+44 NOTtrE DAME STREET. the Trains of the Michigans Central, Michigan Soiti-
ern, anl Dtroit ands Milwauikie Radroadl ere al

T iE Scubscrib r, thile returning thsanks to bis points Wesc
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup- W. S1lANLY,
port exteundd to him duiring tbe last ten years in the General Manager.

Montreal, Oct 12. HctQ
FURNITURE BUSINESS G ROC~ERIES, SU GAR, &C.)

wishevs to inform ihem hat hiving re-leaxsed his store F OR S A L E c
or a iumber of% vetirs, aud made extensivp improve-
mntsc in order L accomu odate his daily increiasing At 43 Noire Dame St-ect, Ionîctld.
imsincs h he lcî. just compltal one of the largestt
i"d f "l l assor'inencof° TES (GRE N

HOUSE IOLD FUTRNITURE, GUNPOWD E R, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON best quItr

that lias cve!r been on view in this city, comprising
every article ii the -House Fircishiing hue. To eni-
tnerate his Stock would take so large a.space, that
lie will only namne a few of the leadiug articles,
with the prices of eachi:-Parlor Suite, in Rosewood,
.B W and Mabogany, frnom 125 to 500 dollars ; Cha-n-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Onk, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chairs, upholstered in t.he different styles, from 3.50
to c do1s. eachi Mahogany and P W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Cbairs, of 30
different patterns, ssnme entirely now, from 40c to
4 dollars eaclhc Spring Curled Hlair Mnttrasses, Pahl
Leaf a nd Corn fiisk Mattrssses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with alc very large stock of Bedsteads, af
Mahogancy, Oak, Walnut, &c., of different styles ancd
prices, fromu 3 to o0 dollars each; a very large as-
%ottmens a! Ž4:hWe a nd Wotid Top t Cecntre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Iiour Clochtsa

-Self-rocKing Cradles ; cn e:stensive assortment of
Iron Bedsteadsl, uit Standci, Swinging Cote, Marble
Top SElon Tab1e>, Goit er and Portable Washstands
ind Towel Racks. rh above wili be found one of
the largest and best assorted stncks of Furniture
ever on view in tis city, and as it hsas been got up
for Casit during the winter, will be sod tat least 10
per cent beliw anythiig in the city.

Please call and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will convince all of the fact that to save ino-
ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at O. 1'GA R-
VEY'S.

244 N1otre Damc Street,

where ail Goods sold are warranted tobe what thLy
are represented ; if not, they can be returned three
months after the date of sale, -iand tlie moncy will be
refonded. All Goods carefally packed, arna deliver-
ed -on board the cars or boatE, or at the residence of
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Alo, constantly oi band, Solid Maliogaasy Veneers,
Varnishi, Curled lair, and other Goods suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or i exchnnge for Pirst Class
Furnilure.

Cane and Wood Sc-at Chairs furnishced to the
Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as may be required.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wholesalo and Retail Furniure Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Notre lime Street, near,
the French Squaro, Montreal.

TWO good CABINETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
MAKIER WANTED.

April 26.

MRS. BUCHANAN
HIAS REMIOVED to 166 DORCHESTER STRET

Off Bleury StreCt.

IM PERI AL
T waN'KEY, extra Sin.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) une Flavor
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lighlt.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUrARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very ie,.
-ATEAL, pure.

FNIIAN MEAL.,
B. W. FLOUR-
DUIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Arnericai (equal '0 Englisb.)

WVINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases. very fini. Martel,

in hhds. an] cases.
PORTER-Dulci cud London Porter; Montreal

Porter anud Aie, ici botles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauco1  aiins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, andR English
do. ; Corn Brooms, Corn Dustere; Bed Cord, Cloths
LiUes, Ssoe Tii-car), Garden lAncas, Caindies,, Ltmon
Pe", Orange a a Citron do.n Sanoetn1 iinquarts
and pints.

STARCH1-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground ;Oinunamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmege, White
Popper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayonne Popper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Sait li Bag; Coarse do.; Sait Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Oream TarLar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Slibur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.
. The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prions.

J. PHELAN.
Mai-Ch 80

INFORlATION is wanted by their mother, of
Bridget Sullivan, aged 20 yeare, and of Patrick Sul-
liv-an, aged about 19 years. When beard of last they
weo id aWasrigtonyCity. Pleae address to this
OicUe for widow May S ullpan.

1:P-Uziiter) Stattes papers iritt plemai. oy,.

P IC E S.
WINES

cbildren immediately , in order t at
perienced in the Classification of Lt Ppils.

N.B.-The number of the P.-cofeors and numerous

improvements recently mbde la the Establishment
will permit the admiasion of a greater mtmber of
Pupils this year than during thepalsth a atsl too,
without any inconvenience to iealth, u rihe
Class-Rooms are thoroughly ventilated, an furnish-
ed with backed seats.

U. B. ARC HAMBERAULT, Principal,
0. (. Acadetriy,

No. 19, Cote Sir*sMontreal.
Âoguit 24, l8tG. 3105

Per gal.d
PoRT-Finest Old Crusted....

Very Fine...............12a Gd
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldenl17s Gd

Good ,..............12 d
MADEIRA-fineOld...... ... 15s Od
CHIAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial,

Other Brande,
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........123 ed
SPIRITS.

BRANDIES--rtell's & Hen-
neseyse, 1848.....

Otard's, Planats, tc. &c. 153 Od
GIN-Best London Old Tom....12s Gd

DeKuyper's HIollinds...... 69 3d
WHISKHY--Thi's & Ramsay's

Seotch..........-â 4d
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish............. 8 4d
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4a Od

ALES AND PORTERS,

DOar Sir-We have nach pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our nharge, from your valucable disoovery. One in
partieclar suffered for a length o time, wit.b a very
soro leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in, informing yonthat he is new perfectly woll.

SIsTES or . JosUR,%Miilton, a. W.

THI-OMAS M'KENNA,

PPRACTICAL PLUM BER
AND

GA S FI T TE R,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame and St. James Stree
.MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Conistantly on hand, and fitted uipic ltie bee mi
JciMing Punctually atUended &n.

Sepîtemnber 15, 1859.

3Y J. PATTIERSON & Ca-

BUSINESS NOTICE.
THE undersigned beg ta ainnounce that they have
LEASED thcose Large and Commîcodious Premise8
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Stephen's Buildingal,
and directly opposite the ' Recollet Church," lwhere
they iitend carryiug on the BUSINESS of
AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS.
On and aher the 15th enrrert they will be rendy

te reeeive Consigconent aof every description or
Good, apon which liberal advances will be made if
required.

They will aise be prepared 1o attend t ail OUT-
DOOR SALMS entrusted go their ina.iageient, and
will spare no pains to give satisfaction ta ail ho
may favour them with their patronage.

J. PATTE RtSON & Co.

D. O'GORMON,
BO.AT BIUILDE R,

BA RRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTCOlN, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order Several Skiffs alwacys on

hand for Sale. A1leo an AssErtment of Oars, sent te
any part of tl# Pruovince.

Kingston, Jiune 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be iost.paid
No person is authorized te take orders on ci-

count.

THE G H EA lFs T

0FfTIM AGEa
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, lhas dliscoverei
ene of te commun pasture weeds a Reimiedy tha
cures

cr VERY KIND OF HU.Mot.
rom t< wr t Scrofilua downc /o he co Pellrnaîo,

He bas tried it in orer eleven huccdred cases, and
never failed except irn two casps (botb thuuder hu-
mor.) He 'ias now in his possession over two cun
drt certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of lostoci.

Tmvo bottc-s are warranted ta cure a nurs-ig sore
marc ti.

Oni totuthre bottles will cure the worst k ind tfpiriples on tLe fâce.
Two to three bottles will clear the systenm of bik-.
Two bottles are warrsanted ta cure tce worst tan..

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Threo to Sve botles are warran Ced troc. cure til

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are wiarrcated to cure ai! hu-Mer ini the eyes.
T-o bottles are warranted to cure îunning of th

tars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corr%.1tand running ulers.
One b 'te will ' "re scaly "ur°tin of the skoi.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst CULe ofrigvc.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure themoast despercite case Of rheumatisn,.
Tlccee or fourbottles a - warranted tî cure sai

rl 

ciurra.

Ficte eigh boules wil cre the n-orst cas;e troofala.
Dracciosdr wo See u e j, ne tile spoollfui

per day. Childrenoverigict years, a dessert spoon-
uil .c .ildrec vfrorofiCI to eiglht years. to spoonfu1l.Aýs no direction cu c hpplicable tLuc:II colaltituti(cs

taIl' encg o O rzt. n the bowùis twiee a day.

ai Sefulygiv-s psonal attencdauce in iad cases

KENNEDY'S SALT IHEUM ONTlENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITHI T L

jMßDICAL DISCOVERY.
For rlzia .iand Huor of ice EyetIs vesraincmediate relief; you wilt appiy it an a linrceircg

when goiicg ta bed.
For ca Iead, :oc uwilt ci. tihe baoir off the aflfeeted

part, app y the Oinaeent freely, and you wili see the
improrenen in a f•w dîys.

For SrcltRhcun, rub it well in us often as conveni-eut.
For Scalr oun an infilaned surface, you will rub itin

ta your heartî' content; iL will give you sucb real
conorthat you cannot help wtsbing weil ta the in.ventor.

For Scabh-: these commence by a thin, acridl fuid
oozing throliglc the skin, soon hardeninîg on the sur.
face; lna Shor tunîce are full of yellow matteri someare on initenfree surface, some are not; will apply
thie Ointucont fi-celî, but you do not rub it in,

Fot- Sore Lege: this is loa onmon disease, more sothan is generclly suipposed ; tise skin tur-ns purple,
covered with. scales, itchses instoleratbly, somuetimes
foi-ming running soi-es ; by applying the Ointment
the itchmig and) scacles will disappear in a few days,
but yod must keep on wit.h the Ointmnent usntil the
.skin gets its inatural color,

This Ointment't agrees with ev'ery fleshs, and gives
immediate relief in every ek<in disease decsh is heir so.
Pr-ica, 2s Ocd pcr Box.

rMoncfactured by DONALD KENNIEDY, 120 War-
rnSet, Roxsu-y Mass.

Fo- Sale by every- Drucggist in the UTnited Sttates
and Britishs Provinces.

Mr-. Kennedy takes gi-ca: pleaure in presenting tise
readers af the Triux Wrrness with tise testimony of
tise Lady Superior of thce St. Vincent Asylumcn, Bos-

Sr. Vusscy' ASYL:n
Dlostan, May 26, 186.

• Mr. Keunaedy-Dear Sir-Permcit mue ta return youl
my miost Sincere thanks for presenting ta tise Asy-
lums your most valua:ble miediciie. I have made
iuse of it for scrofulai, sore teyes, aund for ail lue humai-s
so prevalenc t among children, af tisat cls I
glectod) before entering thse Asylun and I liave hie
pleasuîre of informing yau, t has been atttended by
tho most happy cffects. I citucj en ards
coveriy us great blessing to ail persons afilictedd b-
serofula and other humcore.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHCRJ,
Superioress aof St. V ine-ents Asylusm.


